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Anal,-11• of the 11 t•:rature l"ala ting to automt1<m t-nol.11 
tba.t tbe primr1 interests cf moat Pd't5.olS ~aentq coooonMt 
•1th automation Gtte 1n the «tr•a.a of ita oconom!Q ~t. tte 
1mluattJ1al lnlpaot• its pol1t1cal impaat $tld to eom.e e#ent lt• 
scc:tal !.mpaot. Gonu1na 1nte:re1t 1n and oonoern Wl.tb 1ta fdU• 
eat1onal 1mpaot app$ara to b& aubox-d.1nate to __.. 1~ate 
dea1rea to leun how to use tb.1• "tool• to ttn(We etf1o1ent ),'¢".,._ 
duct.ton an4 prooeaalng. 
'i'hle does not neoeasart.ly m&an that no thought bas been 
givttn to 1te educational impact~ but re.th.er' th.et ve'tty lltti. 
o:r-1stnal. ~ca~Oh 'b1' penon• oonc·erned •itth automation'• ed\l• 
eatimal impact tae been or it being oonthtotEtd to obtatn eYi• 
deneo ot how 1t i• deve1op1~· 
!H.at<!ry revea.ls that ine:r:e-.eJ.ns public lnteiteat 1n ad 
und~l*fltnmilng of a !iA3<>r tecbnologioe;l ad:vanoe hae uau.ally 
beoa followed by 0Mft889 ln od\l.C$\t1onal 4e~ 1t th$ teobnOW 
logical o.dvano• was ot • trpe •hioh requt.v•d new ott d1tterent 
ek1lla, ab1l.1t1ee, and und&J-ttaril1ngs. ~he ev1denoe ava1labl• 
ln the lite~atur& ,on auto:matlon 1nd1oa.~es that !t ts such a 
mal or typo oE tecllnolog1.,Ql advuoe <Uld d'oea requ 1i-e ne• and/ 
·r:JJJ d1ffol'ent akiUa, a.b1lit1tut,_ and \\ndeatand1tl..t;th Speo1f1o 
f!ete.1la relating to the natus:-e or thea ehangtne; needs ia in 
rela.tf.'fel:r sbol't supply at th1& etago of tht) automation or 
induatry. 
Com.m1tteea of ac organ1zat1ona are studying and repert• 
1ng on broad trends of a gen&Jl'al nature 'Wh1eh ar• pl'eaentl7 1n 
the educational p1ctur-• and which include the educational im• 
p ot ot automati()n., In general, the tb1nk1ng concern1ng au.to• 
ti.on bf thea OJ"(!an11atlona 1a that 1t la juat one ptll'"' or 
tho groe.t•r oompl.ex at teohnolog1cal advance. 'l'h1a v1ew, 11 
:upported by nr. Nourff1 1n b1$ atateaent l3oforo the Subcos• 
mittee on Economic st,abtl1JS.at1on in which be made the point 
that lllltomatlon 1s onlr onct 1neopWabl.e part or the lager 
probl~a of tecb.nolog1cal progtte.ae • 
It th1t vtew ot the cone.opt ot automation 1a oot"rect, 1.t 
:at11l remains an important tact that It Wotlld be otremel7 
dUf1cult to stu.41 the htpaot ot the greater complex without 
t1rst studying 1ta eomponen' pa:rte. If tb.1a ean be accepted 
as twe. th•U1 studlea ct tbe :Lmpaot ot aut · at1on on Clucat1on 
aro neede ro~ their contl"1but1on1 to an u.Dderetend1ng ot the 
eater eo.1tplox or technological advanoe. A atudT to deter'• 
min what tbe lmpact ot antomat1on ha been on a ael•oted 
The AllorJ.can Plbltc le 'btcold.n,a 1noJ'ea,$1ngly lnter•ztted 
an, ad oonc-&l"Md ldtb the X"&1attve·17 n• tam autcmat1on.., 
Evs.dcnce ot thla grO'fd.ng ln<t•ott and oono•l'n !.$ to be .found 
in tho over 1nCl'$a.alng coveq• of tho subject ln the po~ 
~·- and tecbnleal am F•te.s~lone.1 Jo111rnal.••· ?n addltton, 
·the 1W11ber of cont•"neaa ~ ~1on• of liUl!U'.)tclattcn pro;nma 
e1<:>h are b"J..ng devotri to tb$ nbjeot of e.utor;at1on :la in• 
enaaing. Co~md.onal oo:noti-n with f.Ulto•t1on 1101Uttett to 
the po1nt that ttl!lt1*>117 bJ reccp.1&-4 aut.nor1t1e:o on the ~ 
j&et Qt .autornnt:lon and teoJ:m.oktg1o•l ch~• we.a beard by· th• 
B\lbooimd.ttee 011 Eo~o Stab11taat1on of tha Joint Oonaittft 
on tbe Economic Repovt, 94.tb ·Oo~etU•, dul"i:ng ooto'be~ 1• to 
•- 1055.- Quotaticn.a tr thoao boftl't1ns• llh1ch relate to 
' 
eduoe.t.1onal lmpaot ot autaat1on. have b••n ~awn togethtl' and 
1noluded 11l Appendix A• 
The torego1ng tact• pl"Ovlidt d1s'eot ev:ld•nce tbati the pu.b-
110 1a ae.volopins a de.eil'e to l~n •bout the conoept which 1a 
betng ee.lled auto:•tlon. 
v • tro a on to el ve that he ie d or due 1o 
will f e l an pao · tr fur l" to 1 n of 1n • ry. 
1 b ld1 in t ti nJ' be ere th bco 1t • on oono ic 
·1 n t f 
manner 
• 
that th erio • pro l ~· l • 
1 0 to tlon will not be en • bu n ed to 
• • • • u ad ole nt of op.ilat1on in ve 
or 1 • • e n 1 qual1t t1 • 
in t we n " ette du •te pe ple, Venturing ta 
pln1on on 
1 d 1 "s bool o a atud a e 
1 s udenta h 
1s rvice just t 
c er. " h ~omi e o Auto io • 
210z4l• 7. April, 1955 
5 
pl"epar-o h1m tor hie t1Jtst job.• 
Secretar1 ot Labo:r M1tehGll1 in a :statement 1n Octt>ber. 
1965, saith 
l relimi.nai-y atud1es. made by the Depal't11Gnt indicate 
that we bav• a ahortage or ·•killed •ork•ra in thia 
counttty todcq. Aa 1n<lttstrr g:-owa more complex, this 
1bcrt.ap ta bound to 1ncr•a.:st.\ unlesa adequate tra1n• 
1ng prOg?!'ru;a a.re aet up. W$. mu.st make sur• that •• 
do not waste our m&nJX>W&r , our moat valuable r&• 
soiwc~, .aa we have waated cur other re•ou.rcea. 
Every effort must be made to prepare th• ~r1oaa 
'Worker tor tho ehangea that 11• ahead. Certain.l.7 tn 
tb! re:.speet •4uoe.t1on and tralnln.g are or prlma:ry 
.tmpo:rtal'.O e. 
Writing tn tll'l educational journal., Gto112 pointed o t 
aome 1!'&$ponaib111t1es which will 'bb veate4 in ouJ> colleges to 
eet ti. •ltf>•otod lnnova.t1one in the teebnol¢g1oal e.n:d. aoe1e.l 
areas. In 'brief aon\o ot theuua we:r , respona1b111 t7 to upgt"ade 
the ••nd.•aldlled worker ot today tnto a htghl7 ak1lled tech• 
n1o18'- to suppl7 1netNotors and to t .ra1n n.ew executivGth· He 
alee atatod that the 1nduatr:1al dlange.a 11111 requlr edu.oat•d 
people in unpr•cedented mimbera. 
Wolfle8 comment 4 on the Smpaot of automation on duoa.• 
· lu, s . Oongr&as. Joint Committee on the Econom1e Repol't• 
Su.bcornm.1tte.• on Ii:conond.o .. ste.b1l1at1on. Autpeait§B ~bin• 
Doi.o.e;tsa• c•1•. Hearings . octob•r 14 .. le~ § ."'tf4~ , 
Gonere1a , iiit8$SFJ1on, Wa.f}l!.cgto.n, D. c •. 1 U • a. Oovernment 
f·rinting Off1c$, 1955• P• ~HS&• 
2Andrew n. Cec11. tf£duc•t1on ts New ront1era.• A sswl1• 
iion.2£. A.r1i.eat!~ill GP'll~S~I I§llgt~Q• 41' soo .. el3. Decemb r-• 
3i;ael 1Noltle • "Education and New Appl>oaehea to ManP<tw• 
e:r." 'J~ea.ohe:r~ P2ll:•s• ft«c!£S• 6'11 290. Pebwa:ro1, 1956. 
t1ott by ••71ns• 
In tho iutur:e we ~ lU-17 to have a aho;,tqe ot 
worii.~e tn. ·ttJ.$ field ·of -.utomat1orh tn time, •• 
1onele Md ee.ucatlon teXKd to t11l thfhl& gap•, but 
ttui tnlt:tal st~;1 ot a no develo~t., lhoi"t• 
~ea al*t t<> b• u~etea. 
Ke thCJn developed •ven. lrnpl1e at1ont fol' •ducatloru 
l. • .. ., . b1gl'ter P1'•Ctrntagctut or ea~h geae:rat1ott wt:U 
have to b• educated to" •rk in •ns.inll)ertng• 
1e!•no•1 the o~lia arte: of bualn.eas tUld tlll$D• 
c1a1 11an-.gement, an(l pe»:hapa othet' f1tt1t!ha of 
high level a,.oialluttaa. 
s. A .r1a1Ag dem.a. .. nd tor achool teachertf • 
&. .. * • hot'easoa ~••Poulbll1t.y upon aehool• to 
give their atu.dfln:ta aa go<:J4 ed'uroat10Ml aht! vo-
cattonal gu1'1'1DO• -.. ~.a1bl•• 
'• Oo11egtt anti prottt•1onal aebotJh have ,y Ob11sa• 
ti.on . to oont14•l' th•1x· t•aGhins In ta~ or the 
1ntellectual t1exlbiltt1 IU'l4. oocu~t1onal •ob!1• 
1t1 or tbeb* gi-a4u.ates. 
s. • • • pow1ng roq\d.r:cment on tbe pu-' o.t man1 
~lt&ra tw a aaund knolfledge ()f athemtdd.o•• • • 
'• • .. . • • apeolal. 'V'~ oa ~ arl4 womott •1th ~he 
ab:lUt1~• and tntt)reote neotu1o&r1 ftil' l'eaou-eh 
c~eatl t'1t7 • . 
'· ,;·n. $1Slt~• matntenanco· ot fl'e.ntdom ()£ Sl\dt• 
-vldual ith()10o ( ot (H)OUpat1on) and aohl•veant ot 
optimal .<U.atl"'1btl\1on oonttt1tutea a probl• t. ·or 
thE'J, be•t odµcat1on&l ·an4. aoclal atateamaruid.p. 
IIan'1a3. tn till• Ph1 Delta lappan wrotoJ 
Xruiustr1al artt dtt~trae:2:t1. and tt'ade end tnltuatl"1•, 
.i d.epartm~nts lul.'te a . v1tel. reeporud.blU.tr 1n tho 
ag'Et ot au.tomattcn. It 1a fl'tlm t 'hep ~101.ilnu 
that the vaat majcr1t7 .or 1ttdiurtt>ial w.:rklre .IU'lt\ 
tra4eem4n come. The tta-bonore4 tradea and ,efttte 
u: · r r• 1, . - - 1 5 • ·Ji IJ r • nM' 
will still be needed • nta<1h1niott:S, wt:tldel"s, oarpe-n• 
te:tta, eleotric1ana, ohantos, and •chine opera• 
tor • blt t the worbi-a wt U do th1A1• tn n w •aya 
w1 th new me.eh1tt•e • Mo aobolll program Qe.tl . poaetbl.7 
tl"'aln all .the tvadea n all machines. ~ 1n all the 
eld.11• etch w1U be n.et\oa. Here again •tt see the 
neod f ,or educat1onal tlox1b111ty, teach1ng metbod.•• 
oourat ~ntent, shop 1a7out. machiner7 ~·chaaes. 
).'lelat"'4 1natruct1on,, w~k·&~~1enae • tall mu.ail b• 
planned to g1vo tbt stu.O•nt a broad undwsteniH.ng 
and some bu1e mantpuls.toFJ aid.lla whlch w1U .,n11.ble 
him to meet th• demands or hie 3ob • d•manda Wb.ieh 
wtU be ever.cnanging, an.4 Ylh1Cb •7 tnOeed r&q;ull'-e 
hiln to t jump ova~ 'th• c~l~uat1ok. t 't.t an1 one 
th1ng can b• .said w!th certainty, J.t la that evel"f 
tudont 1n the 1nduatr1al curr1uulu.nm should be glv• 
n a. basic oou~• in the field o.f' eleotr1c1:b7 and 
eloctronloo, 'fhe l~l ot '11tt1oultf nere 1# a 
problem~ of oou~••.1 wt n•w •ra or t•aohing mq 
<rvertcotne that• Sahoola can well take a leat from 
the book ot the mU1 t&rf .to~ea and u.n tilltus, de.-
on11trat1ona 1 and •mackllll\lpil.' to make abatrQ.ct 1deaa 
CQlie alive es tbo7 tl\ke tom and $lb.stance bet<tt'e 
the e7tu~ ot th• non-a<uidemic l.e~e,,. 
Sp1elman1 wrote• 
A t?temndou amount of "tlO'~k wat be done by tu.1.uoa-
tora 'W'b.o ~• on tbs &O()O~f au1bool ltvel. In 
orde1't that ther •1 g:tve1~ pt'opla 1ntellis•ntt 
gu1danoe, va0t:ttional coun&Qlors will f1nd 1t neeet1• 
a~ to analJtG the pt'obabl.o rt ota of tomat1on 
upon vat'1ou oocupat1ona.l rat'&••• 
Vooattow ourr:t..,ula, i:n.u~t:;1ci.1lal"ly 1n tbe achb:ilst 
and Cl$rioa1 f it>l6a 1 wtU :t.'$rlU1r-e <»nstdera.ble re-> 
via1on. Th&Pe W!U ~obabJ.7 bu nn lncr&a.•&d em.pha• 
sis upon tb• dev•lo nt Of tl&x!b11lty and btt()Ad 
'(.1.Nlerate.nd1.n.ga as opp:uJed to the n$J."itnw . apeoial1A• 
tiM or today, tlnd upon tilt oducat1on o·t fUJl!!l"Vlao);7 
and maintenance. personnel" f'atho~ than the -a1nlng 
of p~odnot1on workers 
A aecond importo.nt jWo'bl.• otmrvontJ;ng th1tOOlld~7 
1!Ghool e(lu.oatm-a v1ll be the 1rtoreaa~d ~aa1~ 
plae&d upon the dG1'elopn•nt ot hobb1•a and tr0rth• 
While J.eioure t1me aot1Vit1~a. The s1gnif1oanet 
or these new dovelopnen.ta,, •s •ppl1Eui to a apec1t1o 
•econ~1 eohool ~ea $1.tQh &$ 1nduat~1nl uta eduoa• 
ti on,, ha:> b&tn brougbt wt • • · • .. 
Ao educatori.t, we shall bo taillng ontt obligation 
toward OUl' ~ tl1dente 1t' w• penid.t th•nt to leave 
school b$l1ovtng that the nrld or toD>r-row will 
bes very a1m1lar to our Wot' ld of' totia.y,, except that 
thin.gs will be b1ggf1r 1 !'aattlor • and better• · 
~be D1vle1on ot Vooations.1 nd'tlcation, 1 otr1ce of E4uoa• 
t1on. u. th Depa.rtm~t ot ilealth1 Eauoat1an, and weu..,..., J baa 
• 
sent to th• Stat SU.p:trv1aora ot 11.'rad~ and !n4u•t):-1eJ. FA.uea• 
t1nn1 and Stat$ 're Qhel"' ~l""td.nere ot !rade and Iru::tuatr1al Edu• 
oa:t1on, a mimeographed eo~.toa.t!on coueel.'ning the tmpl1oa• 
t1ona er im.tou.t1on tor "hr'•d<I and lnduet~lal Eduoat1on. In. 
tble cooumntc ti<.>n. th& following qnotat1ona jare pertinent. 
'Ibo 1n1 tial detm.nd on publlc etlueat1on 1e most .:U.1-• 
17 to be ro,.,. part•tlrne and even1n.g e:xtenston ~· 
gr . . to ata1 at loc•l indu1tr1•• 1n 'rotrainlng • 
etttplo1ee e who 'W<:rtlld be displaced by technological 
advances, part1cularl1, tn the operatlvQ and aat1em-
bl7 t7pe job. 
Related 1natru.otion program.• to:r meohnnieal. ,e.ppl!ten-
t1co$ and journo~n 1n 11'.lduatrf aJ.~t•ot~d by auto• 
mation rm!\1 ~eqtd.re eonald$tiab1e mo~e t:m.pbtu•1• on ·t'bt 
~1ne!p1ea of el$otron1es.J1 hJ'dreu.lio• 1 pn.eu•tloe, 
met">han1ca1 1tt0veinent1, and. the1:r appl1cat1on to in• 
stvu.llt~tatt.on •ntl othe?' autoM&ted controls., 1nclud• 
J.ng poasibly their m.ain.tenanco. The greatly • .. 
creaoed need tor t&chn1c1ans rid ' ogtunm•:r•' 
ai.11.ou.ld ere~to a demanc:l foJ:" m.c;rae bettex- local 
poat•high ehool tcohn!cal. t>rosram1. 
It 11 OUl" tud1•d opinion tha.t tho1& t6ehno~1cal 
advano&s w1U ov•ntttall7 atteot Mo• t tJtad• and tn• 
dust.:i•lal edu.oation progr-ams • 
It 1a aw.;ae11ted. that you •• ., 1et up tttudy eommtt• 
teet in fW!' s tate tor <htt•m1n1ng tho manner 1n 
which thee~ advances may afteot, 7Q\tl' ~ogram ln 
the yeara ,ahead. 
Thtt reading of si.u~h material as has beon quoted lead• one 
to anlu · (1) Ia automation to have as 1.utriette an 1mpaot as 1t 
•P1~u•! (2) Row oan it be atuclledT (3) c~ there be eo• 
teata devtaed to aee 1'.hieh ot then th1n, e al!"o happen:lng? 
(4) Ibo ts making <>ll*.1g1nal etutU.tu1 on tbi• t7pe of teobno• 
logical aev•lopn•ntt (5) Y,bat 11, the n$.ture ot the new htgh• 
er of'dtJt'< of aktlll reto,.red. to ao often'I (I) Since th1• 1• 
an 1n4\uttr1al ,pheno•enon, what 1mpaot ls 1t hewing on 1nthl•• 
tl'1al Gduoa.tion ptos_i-u.a? 
The pre1•nt •tu~ ta an attempt to O.etef'ntlne what the 
f.mpaot of '1U.tc:.nnat1on on iutlectad 1nduatr1al prog~ams haa been. 
Relatively few studicu1 wh1eb. relate to the impact ot' au• 
to:mation oa 1nduatr1al edtu.latlon program• w•.rt1 located.. 
Osbo~n,1 ln l9e, made aa tnv'$8t1gat1on of the s•ogpa.pb.1• 
cal f ,ee.ta~•• ot 1ba1 auton-at1on ot t:ndu•try,. In bl,• study,. 
eaoh ,aot1v1tT 1nve11ttgated. had. a be:tor& and after ef't•ct •. 
Moat bt the aot1v1t'1ea J:llepre••ntHH1 O()t1Vel'"1l~ns ct ld1t1.ng 
plants . 
At the b•g.lnning ct Oebcx-n•o sttt(),r a p9at ntlmbeP ot 
k1nd.e and examples. of •--t~tion we:re cont1dered. Mani of 
th t.Jm wore el1m1nat:•4 t~r O·ntJ ot S'JVel'al reaaorus such lll.J 1 
(1) Data "°ulCl not be tJU:pp11ed b7 th6 com,pantflih (2) ReluO• 
ta.nee to ~ov1d$ the 1nto~at10:n.. {3) Ca••• wh1oh at fh'st 
were tu:111eved tc b~ automatic tu.i-nod out to be othe!''d••• 
(4) li$nJ ot tb.• ex~p.lGa •1'1• 1n thtvelopment-1 •tas•• onl.7., 
'l'he oaaea •~$ t1nallf nano•1d ®'fin to a .. elat1velJ amall 
nrunbe:r. O&oorn pointed out that the 1ttall aiz• ot the ••Pl• 
should be k$pt in rd.ml and tba,t the remaining cs.aea ••n aug• 
gest1ve on.17 of trend.a and pcut•lbl11t1ea. 
The findings repo~te:d ln Osbo.-n'• stu.dJ ·e1ch wer• plVtl• 
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11ent W$t'4U (1) Ot the t•ctors wb1cb tnrluenoe 1nduetr1al lo• 
cation, the avtit1lab1l1t7 of 1:nst~ntat1on aei-v1c.&• bec:.u:aea 
tbe moat impozttant. (2) Auto .. tton b:rtns• human oooupance a 
step olc:un>:r' to an iOeal ot po•atbl• decent~al11at:lon. Auto-
rn•t1c tactor1ea f:t.11ee ot mtrcpolltan labor tor.0•11 and 1.utr"rett 
bf auton.tic t:Ntntportatlon could 'b• eetabl1ahe4 1n a wild•»• 
ne11e o:r- o. dtuJen . (Z) ID$t2i'\unentatton ie beoomln.g inel'h.a1ne;• 
lJ' 1tttpol.'tant in many kind• ot antomatlon, and th.e ••niol.ng 
act• elightl:f a& a detenent to 1ndu•tr1al location anO to 
the adoption ot automation• (4) In oonaitterlng the availabil• 
1ty of labor toro• 1n ve1®a ,ociaibl.e locatione, f.nduat1-f 
•111 need to pay attenti~n to the t7·pe• ot ek111• avaUable • 
(5) Obango• 1n 'the typo of wsrk '1aM will aocmapany inoreaaed 
le1sut"e1 aborter world.n.g h~s, ~ geater empba•i• oe. ·••J'Y• 
ice aot1v1t1e•• re.u:r.i-eat1on., ..Sucat1on, weltare, and otba¥9 wch 
a~t1:vtt1••• 
OsboJln' a <Hmtri1but1on 1nd1oated a<.:une or the d1f't1oult1•• 
en:caunterea 1n a bl'oe.d 1tud7 appl'O-aah., His t1nd1nge shed •=• 
light on th• need tor •rketta to acquire •ldll• am knowledge 
earl.7 in. (U:"dor tor manJ kinda ot automation to apr•ad• 'rbe 
1mportance o:t the ava.!.1tib111t7 of 1nat.l'\.\111•ntati~n aerYloe• 
tmplied .i need: fO'J!' educational ottertn.ga along t>:io•e 11n••• 
Ble t1ndinga, conee:rnins Uioir••ains l•lifttr:•• greater .-pha,•1• 
on se:rvioe t.Ct1v1t1ea. ~eoroat1on, and 1#du.Ct.t1on, WfJl'tt all ot 
importance to tb• t!eld of 1nduetr1al odtuu1t1on. 
In l9M., ZOll1t•oh1 completed a •tudy 1n which he l!lQught 
to do'lfolop methods and teoh:niqu.es which mitht be uttlt~ed to 
a t1st 1ndU.fl"t;r7 1n tra1nine: rnaJ.ntenanee m&obanice to aervioe 
machines uaed 1n e.utomat1on. llit chie.t -~~· ot det• were 
lntorvimrtt itnd personal obeervat1·on, •1th original res&ech 
comiutrbed in the plant •elected., 
Anawera were aou~t to three bas1o queeti oruu ( l} fihat 
method or app~a.ch 1n training ma1ntenano mectuintea would 
keep bireak4own til:n& to a m1n!m.waf Ul) What r.nothoda can be 
ett'eet1 vel1 uaed to determine t!falldng l'equ1rement1? (5} Whet 
met.ho-de are etteottvo 1n oomp111ng and prepkl'tng 1netruct1onal 
mater1•lo Wbtn there are none avaU..ble1 
some ot Zollltaoh•a tindinga whtoh ftro impol-tant i-ela• 
ti~e to the preaent atud1 ••r•t (1) Bl'fakdown maintenance. 
the tnd1t1onal approach to ma.Chine upkettp 1.a 1nadequ.a·te ro:r 
machtner7 .ueed tn autotnaC)ton. (S) 'rhe training of sint•nanc• 
meohan1eo can no longer be. let"t to chatlce:, ox- be ot tbe trial. 
and ~o,r verte.t1• (5) "lbe purehuer of equlpm~nt taUst co-n• 
. duot ma1nteJ1anoe t\"a1n1ng to proteat hia 1nveatfl'tent. (4) L1t• 
tle he.a been v1.ttan about what ha.1 bocu1 donit or la being doiut 
to develop methods an~ techniquo.1 tor ase1st1ng :tnduatx-7 in 
training me.chm1ciJ to cop& W1 th the grO'tdng tnalntenance tte•· 
quirem.ents deanded bf automation. (6) It lll ot extreme 
.. 1nerb rt o. Zol11 taoh. !f!k\t!nfnc! tr&1f!: M•~!mdfga ~ Au.tomt~ofi. unp.ibltahed r·h;'f;; nea1•h · t aea,, 1 • . • : ~orneli untveratty Lib~~J, 1954. 
importance to havo ~. operation and ma1ntane.nc$ manual ave.11• 
a.blt\ roi- bwt:ructlon aa lt>ellrl as ptuudbl•• { &) Ant\lye1a and 
reebrd ltt•p1ng ~ooe~ea are beoomt11g ·o£ glfeater 1mportenc" 
1n maintenance and ma.lnt~nanco t~alnS.n~Jt (fl Hatntenance 
tra1n1n,g act1 v1t1•• 1'111 expandc 
In h11 rtt()omt'l'letldat1ona Zcl11t•oh touet.utd u;pon 1tovoiial 
perttnsnt po1nts1 (l) l>:raf'ttng depa:r-tments in aohcola and 
1nduatl7 •hcmld so·ek ••J• tm.d niea:ne or bett$1' se:rv1ng the 
n1ntenanoe man. (2} 50boole ocncet"'necl •1th tttabdng rneeban• 
lea and techn1cls.na should u;am;!ne the1!' QUJ"l'1®la to d•t•l'• 
mine whtlther th• 1'1tll.r• need$ ot -.1nttnance t,?'ct being cona1d• 
$~ed. '.t'hta 1tttpl1et that thay lmllt woi-k olo•el:y 1d.th 1n4u.atl'J 
to anal:ys:e the troalm~ntses ot th& •ohan!ae that the achoolb 
t!"a1n. It alao l'Ml1Ul3 t1nd1ng out the •tand:at-d kinda of la• 
st~nt•, mechanical oom.ponenta, and 'ba&1o J¢'1nc!p1ea that 
are common to CUJ.ttan bu1lt mach1n.••• {S) Co11egea and organ• 
tsattone perro~ng ref;c.uu•eb fUn(lt.1cu:ie Bhould 1nvest1gat• 
al'$&1 that dWeotlr ol" 1.ndhect17 •tteot' atnten.an.ee mechenic 
t:r111n1ng., 
Anothe• point of 1nter•ot and oball•ns• tor tho field or 
1ndustr1al. ed.u1at!on w4us pointed up~ Zo111tsch Where he re• 
port•d tbat 1n the pa$t two d.ec&deo there had b&en \">V4l" 8000 
•tu·d1•a ma.do in the t1eld or lndu1tl'ial ed.uaat1on M<l that not 
one ct the.m bad been made d1t'&ctlJ on tba tra1ld.ns or malnte• 
nanco mechen1ca. Re also $Xp);-Gl$ed ccn:ieo~n ove!r ~e•ent da,-
•thod.a o.r tra1n1ng •bich '"'r• ft ., • • ollnging to trad1t1e>nal 
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Gunn r '• ate tudy which concerned $D.al1•1• ot Chin break• 
do n r s, ov1de o ortun1ty to develo a tentative 
1n trial o 1n b:roak o-.n repol't which was then t eate4 b7 
or1g1nal reae ch 1n a s i.o d industrial plant w1111 to 
ooper t • 
o • of he mer 1D1portant t1nd1 e 1n 11.e.no •a atu47 
b1 relate to the present inquiry included: (l} Ob1ne 
breakdown r port• pro id a pl'actt al an h1 17 uaetul ource 
or intor.rnat1on tor de loping content tor training pro am.a 
.to 1nt&nanc teehn1e1ana. (2) eh1ne breakdown reports 
1ndic te e t~a1n1ng needa or production workers who oaua• 
bre kdowna t ou 1mprtoper · perat1 procedures. (&) In th• 
pas the ra1 1 or maintenance mechan1o ha bean lar ely 
he ta k o industry thl'ou on•th••l b tra1n1ns• -r· e rowing 
oomple%1t of a1n enanoe 1• t-eaob1ng th point where coopel'a• 
1 ve ertol"t ween 1nd'u.atl"f and technical echool ma1 be • 
quir d to eet th e ds. 
Other f 1nd1nga w c 1lano claaa1rled as corollarT t1 • 
1 a were or portance. haae •or t Cl) odern to tio 
qu1p nt 1nclud co pon nt unit whoa operation 1• baa• 
u on v 1 t or technical r1no1pl • - meehan!~al. hf(l~aul• 
10, leotron1c and el c r1oal. (2) T •rv1c1ng of ~oaern 
uto t1o qu1 nt de n.da raonnel w1 h technical co ten• 
oy eyond that usually re ired tor the killed er tt•J per• 
ons who oomb1ne or tt a ille wi b technical underatandi . • 
(3) oI t a ler o pan1ea will eed aaalatance or 
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tr ine 1nduatr1 l education apoc1al1 ts tro o aide the 
pl nt tor deter .1n1 tr 1n1n nee a tor e1ta l1ah1ng 
tr 1n1 progr • <•> In th ael t1on ot per one to be 
r 1n as l t • r T consider ion ahoul be g1•en to 
those w1th tr inin 1n t od of e.nely ts , pre arat1o ot in• 
~ tr1 1 t r1 la, knowle e of h& a1 s and obj ctiv • ot 
n atrial •duo41t1on, and knowledge or production ch1nea 
and equip nt • 
• 
ilano•s 1s . 1 1f1can bee use it provided evi-
nee 1n aeve al ar•a•• '1r t, 1t howed the praet1cal1 y of 
pon t d aer ices• ex er1enees ror el in aolv• 
g oble a 1m1lar to 01 faced or to be raced ln indua• 
try .. 
co , 1t reveal d very uao.t'Ul tool in th us ot 
breakd roporta for det•r 1ng and develop ra1n1 pro• 
tor 1ntenance personnel. 
1rd, it o1nt d ut that odern auto t1 qui nt in• 
eluded co pon nt units whoae operat1on was ball$d upon a ar1• 
ety or t chnical 1no1plea • o an1cal, hT~aulic, electron• 
ic, and el otrie • It 1s eo or theae co ponenta that e 
pr aon tu ta attempti 1dentltJ. 
ourth, lt eu ete t t men.1 or the • 11 r co aniea 
ild n ed the a 1atance ot trained 1nduatr1al ed catora f~o 
outs de plant tor oet r 1n1 training needa and for ••· 
bliahi tra1n1n rosr • 
h • • .Depart en of bor ~ rea: or bor Sta ti•• 
1'7 
tical in ootober" 1955" ls&ue<l a roport on o. oase mttu:i7 ot a 
companJ l't.1$.nu.t'acturing eleotron1o •qu1pni.ent wh1eb lntJ>odu.ced 
a.uto.matio production method.a. 'rh1e •as the rtJtat in a planned 
aeries of auoh atud1ea by the Bureau. 
Thia atud1 ahowod that the eo1npan1 t1e.s able, thrteug)l good 
plann1ns .and good timing "1th :respect to gen•~al eoonoll11c con• 
d1t1ons, to 1ntroduc& these now pro~uotion methods and ~•solve 
certain pl"Oblerns o"£ worker adjttatmont w1tb compuat1•el7 11t• 
tle bnrdeh1p. .It e.lao roveal~(l that the ado:pt1on ot pr1ntet! 
ctrcuitr1 and au.tomat!c 1nsert1ng maoh1ne:ry created a nwztb•r 
ot new :mach1newtending jobs, and tht\t new Job cl.aas1t1cat1ona 
wer aet up ln th• produot1on ot printed ~1reu1ta • It was 
.found that no g~•ater ak111 or trdning ••••d to be roqu.1Hd. 
on tbe new j(t)ba. A two week tl'a1n1ne; p~r10d bf the 4•velop-
ment group wu all thtlt wa.a ne~de4. 'the new job• involved 
ate.rting :J stopp1ng1 and. obs.•i-v1ng the .opel':at!on of macb1n.epy • 
The emploJment of skilled jlg and future men and relat•d 
ald.lled workers mwe than doubled. and 11ozne additional .appren• 
t1oes wer~ tak-en on.. Theae tft).rktr1 d1<1 devolopmental. woX>k on 
1ns rting maeh1nc>I."J' and e.lao ba.d th& l"'&sPona1b111tJ of repair• 
1ng and recond1t1on11'8 the Meh1ne1. 
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In a aeeond ?"Oportl :11.autd by the Depa~tment ~once::rn1ng 
the introduction 0£ sn electron10, com,puter 1n a lar8• 1nau!'• 
ance company the following :t"1nd1ng$ were of 1r.nportance. 
SOJ'll& ot tbe new poa1t1ons e~~ated 1nvolved akllls and 
knowledg~ 11h1oh. could not be obtd.n.ed from tbe group whoa-• 
work was b•ins changed. The er1ter1a u~u~d to seileot •wke:r1 
for the new jobs wel"•• experien.o•• protioi&ncf in mathemat1oa. 
and college tra1nla~JJ 1! an.1. 
Th• tre.1n1ng problem$ and bow the1 '181'6 ttolved are lruU• 
cated 1n the tollow1ngt 
• • • nucleus ot the statt was trained bf th• COlU• 
put•~ manutactttl'&r prie>,. to the 1nata1latlon. 'l'he 
ABC Compan7 had cons1der•4 g1v1ng more, o:r lesa f OI'• 
mal tJ-ainl.ng to all emplorees eelectect tor the 
.staff Ji but ba•e4 on expex- enoa ot th• r1~st tn 
trained and tho compan7•• •~11 nesott.at1ona •1tb 
the computeP manufacturer, 1t waa deeided. that on• 
the.-job trdning would be beat tor meat of the 
ats.1'.t.2 
,Main.tone.nee and repairs or tho eomputer and other equip!"' 
ment waa performed bf the eomput•r •nttf'acturor 1• ro,preaenta• 
t!vea.-
Tbe.ae u • s. DeJ,1artment of tabor ropol't:a, we.:ro important 
b$eause they t&ndttl to revee:l the negs.ti ve :J1de ot tbe I.mp.act 
of autom tion on 1:ndu•tr1al 4)uuc&t101b TheJ ~cv1ded ltmitet4 
evidence that reapQns1ble <eom;panles, through c~otu.l planning, 
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could introduce automat:te oq,uipnont and m1ntm.1ge the n•c•alarJ 
tre.1n1ng which mast be pro 1ded • 
At tho same time tbe7 alao provided ovtdencG that ma1ttte• 
nanoe load increased, and th t new jobs and job olaaai.t1ca• 
tlons •ore c:roated wh1oh requl.~e now skills and knowledge. 
One other S.inporto.nt PJ1nt was irado ln tbOae t1tu4lea. Xt 
•e that a lOllS•term growth 1n ftleutron1ca goeds production 
lta$ ver7 ~bable. Thi• implleCl that tb.tl"e would be a long• 
t•rm gl'owth of need for elcctX'o:nic and el,eotr1au ser-v1o1ng 
porttomt•l who mu•t be ti-aintd 1n these t1elda. 
In MaJ, 1956• t,be u. s. Department of tabor, Bureau ot 
Ap~ont1ceah1pl 1aauct<i a report on t ,b t-&aul t• of a atudy of 
41 h1ghl:y meehan1e-4 .f¢Undrlea,. * 
The otudy waa conduetod by ud,na qu•etionna.lre whtoh 
11as developed by toundl'7 rep.N~s•ntatlvee and government ott1-
o1als. 'the chairman o:t the foundry tnduat~ goup eent • let• 
ter to the top off1.o1al o t each or the rselec.ted tound»ioe ex• 
plaining th• pu.t9p0ae or the study and requesti the1r eooper• 
at.ion. Ji'1eld ~eprcaentativee ct the Depatttfil•nt ot tabor then 
1iJ • s. DeJ*~tment of .LabQ'I", D.l.••au Qf Apprent1ceahtp. 
~'O."Jl'\dtl. './l'g1Q1BS ll!t41 • MaJ 1 l9lH~. {Proo•aae(1.} • 
illrhe phrase uh1gbl7 mechan1i:edtt Wa$ not detlned. 'l'h& 1n-
vest1gator doea not con.aide~ a h13h degree of mecb.an1aat1on. to 
b& automatlon. Inclue101:1 ot the Bureau etudy ln the aev!e• ot 
Literature was juat1t1ed on the baae:a, that it d1l'ectly "lated 
to tho 1m.paot or tundamental teohnolog1cal change on tra1n1ng 
needs, and the value or the methods uae4 ln conduot1rJS the 
study., 
viait«ta the toundt•1.,s and eomplGted the quest1onnail'•·• 
F1nd1nga which. Wm:'t important to the preaont atudr were t 
(l) There wae an eotlma.ted expeotett over-all eniployment in• 
crea o or 19.5 percent. b7 1900-. (2) The nU11ber of Jobe in 
!10• ootm.Pationa will 1ncrea.ee more th*1\ 1n oth•:ra. Shai"p 1n• 
c:roaeou are ox.pected in the neod r or malntenanc 4ll•otr1oU.ne 
Cao.a p&l'oent) aru.1 metal patternmaken1 H~0.4 percent)• Wood 
patternmakera {20.s percent) and. ma1ntenGtUl meohanio.a (11i.4 
percent) are also e~pecte4 to make aubstent1a1 g 1nth (~) '!:he 
upward trend 1n th.Q mimber of service workeJts i-equ1re« Sn. riech• 
an1~&d faundt-1 a etnphaaiaes the nted t .o develop d•qu.ate 
training programs in thoae: fJ.el4a. (4) ~be number of teebn1• 
oians and admin1•trattq. peraonnel 1• aloo expecte4 to 1n.• 
or•aa s~pl7. (o) 'l!h6 m.un.be~ of' engtne•ra w1ll 1n.o:roa•• 
onl1 alit;htl7 more the over•ell employment. (6} Alth~ the 
foundries 1nelud.ed in the tudJ' bad al.read}" \ltcorne h1gbl7 
mechanized,, 76 porco:nt ot the eomp&n1$a 1n01oate4 th.at they 
will probablJ 1natall new and lmprov•d equtpment btttwe•n now 
am 1900. {'1) il'he length ot t1me neoo.tau1 tor training cer-
tain types ot wcrkora baa b&en 4•c~eaeed by meebanlzat1on. 
Tbe Bul'eau ot App~fmticesh1p study waa important becuae. 
(l} the firuU.nga •ere tutur1st1c 1n natul'e• and• (2) the ·th• 
od U4$d to conduct tb$ atudy appeax-ed Std.table for ulfi.ldng 
stud1ea ot th• i pact or automation on tPaln1ng n~eda. 
It a.110 pl'ov1de4 •V1d&noe that tecbnolosloal a4'V'ancea 
wer$ ccompa.n1e0 by an 1aerea.•• 1n need tor ma1ntenance ·&Jld 
Sl 
otl:utr service workl>ra, teobn1o1a.n• end adndn1st,.at:1ve i;e:r•on-
nol1 an<l adequate training p:i-ogr••• 
Taken as a whol&, the etudlee tttvl•••4 1nd1cated that 
automation doea have an od:uoatlonal 111pact. It appeared losS.• 
cal that boo.au•• M.111 ot thea• hlp•cta, were 1nd\tatr1,a.1 tn na• 
tutt'e a.a well aa edueat1onal S.n nature, tb& ti•ld or 1ndu•tr1al 
education would necetiu.tar11J btu1e111e s.ncreaa1fl8l7 1nflu•noed b7 
automation and teohoolog1tal ehanga-. 
The grGater portion ot th.a ev1denoe tn the atudS.es het-• 
reviewed lend• 1taelt to auppo~t the tboaio that t.utonation 
u a typer aJ'&l pa'J:!'t of senora.l teetmologlcal ohange •111 have 
an Sapact on indll1tl'1al odu.eet1on. progratrl.•• 
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':I''f • INVE IOATIO 
vey of Belecte -
encl a dyin 
at1o Lev l Orsr.an1r;at1oruJ an 
at1onal Im·act of to tion 
In an ertort to eter lne • t waa be1n one rel&ttve to 
r earoh for d t r 1n1 th 1 pact or auto t1on on ed'o.ca-
t1on. a s leote oup ot t1onal l l or cm1zat1ona and 
cies waa aurve7 d. 
heae wer a lectod on the baaia ot ol"g n1aationta 
off1c1 l title providin reaaon to l1e•• 1t w a c 1v 1n a 
fi ld or area au jeot to an 1 paot tro au o t1on, or hat 1t 
1 ht e r cllitiea, pereonn•l d 1nterea 1n do1n re• 
eea:rch on educational 1mpact ot auto t1on. 'l'h6 u 
ot e tnveatigator •a• oontro111ng her6 • 
Ob ot th•a• <>rg$111zat1ona waa aakedt 
(l) Does 7 r or an1aat1on at ta ti e have a 001111.itt•• 
or an1 1nd1v1dual mak1 a atudy ot automation and 1 ta 1.llp ct 
on edueat1on'l 
(a) Ar there plans t or auch a dy to be c n oted? 
he aul'Y y • co pleted befor. tb tor ot the pl'flaent 
d7 wa actually conoelved, and prove help.t\ll 1n that tae 
• well •• in furn1 h 
bj c or uto tion. 
leads o uae.tul lit !" e on th• 
ate nt of th roble 
entiil ma 1t12u 
•• atfeo ed 1 th 
quee ion ax-oun · wb1o 
to ion ot 1ndu tr7? h1a a the 
1a atu¢1 aa been built . 
h1• • dy at tollowi tiv • fol pirposea 
11c 
l . o deter 1ne • ether or not be • r r lt 1n• 
t1o 1ncre a ue to auto tto • 
2. o etor lne whether or no he emand to~ a ren• 
t c s p training 1 or aa s due to to t1on. 
~. fJ.'o de er ne wh th r or not th emand tor ap .ren• 
1oe' olated 1natl'U.c 1on 1ner•aae1 :u to auto t1on. 
• o de el" 1n Who h r or n the 
t1 e t•t1 tra1n1ng inoreaaee due o automation. 
oursea ot er•d in industrial eduoat1on ro a which co ld, 
ho ,, and t av b ~n d e to u o ion. 
he t ree aa1 aeaump ions o t 1 8 d a • 
• e b 1 ic ·or ot need d c an • in 1n uat 1al 
education tl'O ra ar to e foun in skill c , no or 
oh 1 esa ntial knowle e , c ans•• 1n de tlon• 
al (I r r1 a , new co pon nt nita wb.1 e.r p or a jot'-
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eehnologieal advance, ?Xi opinions of accept bl& •uthor1t1ea. 
2. e beet ource1 t th t7p& of 1nf'or tion ne ded to 
understand. t pact or automation are aut t d situations 
nd raonnel having direct .xperienc wit automation in 
t ae 1 at1ona. 
3. Due to th nf d7nam1Q taotora 1n the eaent dq 
1nduetr1al world whic hav tmpl1oat1ona :for indu1tr1al educa• 
1on pro • 1•olat1on ot 1m 110 t1ona due aolel7 o the 
utomat1on ot indu1tr7 oanbot be acco piiahed with co plete 
ac Ul'acy. 
or the purpose ot th1.s atu.47., m;togtlqe ehall be de• 
fined a a compl x concept ot aut atio production or pr ceaa• 
1 1ch 1nvolvea a continuoue flow proceae which 1& achiev d 
by tns use ot t edback tecbnolo87, and/or comput•r teohnol• 
og7, nd./or auto atic transportin &nd exact 1t1on1n teob• 
nolo , or any combination of these teohnolo 1••• Such a 
broad definition was used becau•• ot the bel1•f hat a narro 
er det1n1t1on re1ult in great difficulty in aelect1 
a1 uation er the personnel contacted would e automa• 
tion ex1s ed, and would reel qual1!1e to part1o1pa e ln the 
tudy. ne other r ason thia type of road ef1nit1on •a• be• 
11ev neoeasa , was to p~rm1t eelect1on of auto ted a1tua 
tiona 1n th of:f'ice data prooe•$1ng f1eld 1 commun1cat1ona 
£1 eld, n anuf ao tur1 ng n eld • 
.Inau1tr11i !.d.i,C!t109 aball be defined aa a general re.mtl7 
nae 1n~lucl1ng all levele of 1netruot1on th.at are eaaent1all7 
1nduatr1al 1n nature, It 1nel.ude two ma.tor areu • 1nt:luatr1• 
al arta and vocational 1ndwltr1s.l education. lnd.Uatrial art• 
1a a ·cur:rioul.ar area •hich 1a a J;baM or gener-.l eduoaticn 
that prov1doa 1nst~o.t1on 1n the tool•• me.ter1a.la, pl"Ooessea,, 
and problems o~ lndu11tr7. Vocational 1ndtustr1al education ia 
a pha.a of vooat1onal ~ducat.ton that has ae its purpoae the 
tra1ntng of 7outh or du.lta for emplorm•nt 1n induetr-7 or to 
• 1mpro• those al.read,- &mplo7e4. 
Vn:to; Re1t@l"9.!l :P,1x-pcjg£ (U. R. D.} ret&l'a to the 1nd1v14"' 
ual who 1.s listed 1n tbe International tabor Dirocto171 as b•• 
1ng 1n chars• or the l'fll.Ga:rioh carr1e4 on by the parttcul.ar 
union organ1at1cn under •hlcb the name 1.1 11ete4. 
~dUi4t£1!2: T£Snlps SUJ!f!l''Vj92£ (l. 'l'• S.) as used hwoln, 
rer•re to the 1nd1 rtaual 1n oompeny t>r speo1t1o plant fao11-
1ty who iG 1n ovei- ll cha?lge of any ti-a1n1ng or r•t7•1n1ng 
provided lthtn or bJ that company or .ap<tc1t'1c plaDt taoi11t7. 
1Annt1otu.£.U: at A$uts;pnat109 !S!la!E (K. of A. E.) ia a 
deac~1ptive clae•1t1cat1on 1nto wbioh rep~esentat1ves ot com-
paniea who wmuf acture au tomat1on oqu1.pn&nt oould con11enlentlJ' 
• Adapted from e. de:t1n1t1on by 'Dl*. H. R •. London, frctee• 
aor ot Induatl'ial Uucat1on at the tJn111er11t7 of U1saoa.r1 ., 
Columo1 , Miaaou.r1 . 
1Inter~t~2aal La!!g£ D!reotoa sW, Handbook 1956. In Yo~k: F~eder ok n. Pra8gir, fnc. 1055~ . ___... 
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be placed. The ropreaentatlv•e r..art1o1pat1ng in the atu41 on 
behalf of the .ma.nut ot'Ut'tng eompa.nie.s wen a Vice Prea1dont1 a 
Personnel Ma:aag.er1 'rratnlng D1rectors. and f4'1t1agera ot Automa• 
ti on Departmeflt s o:r Soct1orua 1: 
!Qdu1tr1ai Ed\l21.t&on D1r.e,c:ti91: (I, Ed . :o.} ia that membei-
Of a public •ohool a7etet1 who has tho reapona1b111ty and over• 
all charge ot the 1nduatr1al education program 1n that pub1lc 
school ayst•tn• 
In order to obtain s0nte Naau.r• ot the lmpact or au t<>rna• 
t1on o~ :1nduatr1al eclueatlon J:!X"Qgra.aus, the tollow1ng area• 
wero selected as 1nd1eato'ra ot that impact. 
l. Content of t~a1n1ng and fftt'aining programa set up 
1n eutomat•d s1tuat1ona. 
2. Fuooam&ntal ak1lls eis11ent1al to workers end matnte• 
nance personnel in auto ted 11.tuation•• 
3 • '.Pund.amental el>111t1ets ea ent1e.l to worker e.nd main• 
t•nance pe:-aonne1 1n automated aitnatiou. 
4. Understandings which an e1•ent11U to wo:rk:er• and 
ma1atenanee tJersonnel 111 s.utomatod s1tuat101u1. 
e. Ohangee 1.n demand tor adult 1nduetr1al educat1on of• 
ferlnga due to tntomtloth 
e. Ohanges 1n demam t'or apprent:t.ceeblp tra1n1ns due to 
au toma.t1on. 
'1. m1anges in de.mand t er apprent1oea • nlatetl 1natruo• 
tion due to ll\ltomat1an. 
&. Chana•• in demand tor coopet:'at1ve r;;at•t1me train1ns 
due to e.ntcu:11at1on. 
9., lla•1c component urdta ct automation equ1p:ment wh1cb 
could. and are being taught 1·n 1nduatr1al eduoation programs• 
10. 'f:he etfeot ot autoftlatlon o.n doinend roir 1nat~otora. 
ll. The estab11shment or tra1ning and/or retJ-aintn.s pro• 
grams wox•ke.d m.it betw•en. school aratenuJ and private 1nduatr1al 
eoneerna due to autom.tion. 
To obttd..n oo 1nd1cat1on of the nt1c1pated Ol' poas1ble 
tutur 1.mpaot of a:utoms.t1on on 1nduett-1al eduoe;t1on iwograu. 
tb op1n1ona of the reapondenta wel'e •<>l1e1ted ttelat1ve to a 
number ot the abov 11st•d lncl1oatora or impact. 
n1ss11 or,i.~2r&1.• !he eatnple oho•en to turniah tntorma• 
t1on tor the study was aelfUlt•d on the batt1a ott (l) ffa•ing 
had •xpev1enoe 1'1 th an auto-.ted 1natallat1cn1 UH Having 
ttoceiv d pu.bl1c1ty concerning the automated 1nstallat1on 
tn the pib11e preaa, CongJ-esaional beat"1ngs, or ·a contei-• 
enco ropor'tl (3) Representatf.ve of both larg• and small 
ott1 eat (4) RepNaentat1ve or mamtacturt.ng, the ott1o• 
industry., buS.ldero ot auto:mat1o eontl'ola,, wholeeale 
houses uet.ng data proeess1ng •1•1:om, t1f.l'ld tho o~1oat1ona 
and electron1oe 1nduattii1«tts. It \ft.us alto neo•asa.ey that a glv. 
en ael4JOtion m•et, 1n the ju~nt ct 'the inve&tigatcr, the 
or1tftr1a •• aet tcrth 1n the def'1n1t1on of' auto•t1on. 
C9J!NAl ·I u1aens.1:&tszma,te4 19u&m1n.t. i 1fto•n c ompan1•a 
making tua& ot antoate4 qu.1pment •er eele.cted. bf obteln.1ng 
an 1,rlt\1oa\1cn ct th•, ex1ateneo of' th !natallat1on t.s-om. the 
lit&ratul-•• •e.r1tyln,g the natul'e ot the 1natalht1on b7 r•• 
viewing the original «J>t1ole wh•n potta1bltt, and ohecldng the 
deaol!liptlon ag 1nst the gen&ral criteria •c:tt tortia. 
Ml!JS:ast~11re1a, pt. llt~Mt:\gn sa1BD!i• F1tte•n c0Dq)an1•• 
who ttUW.U!actul'ft w.tomet1on equipment we?t• ee1ecte4 by .ethod 
11-11~ to ·th naed ln s lectlng ua~rt of auto t1on eqtt1l'• 
l!l$llt. In th1a 1mtance, ho11eve .. , it wa1 more frequftlltl7 • 
posaibl• to oh.eek on the o.oti v1tr ol a g1 ven mnnufaetul"t11" to 
ttt ure that auto atton •qu1pr.u':lnt wu aotuUlJ' being produo•tl• 
un&tn ut1m.m. sl&a,stoa,, Tbe names at the reaeelth di• 
re tors Qf ti e•n u:niona wore in1l&<Jt•d• Beth 1nternat1o . 1 
rm.<l 1ndepond(tnt unlona were included. t.rhe prS...ry orS;tft~1on 
ot 11elect:1on fort t.h!a l!l'OUP wu that the utt1on • e name• aa 
11 te 1.n t.11$ International tabor D!l-'ecto~7 tor 1955, ptt vida 
an 1nd1oat1on that. the un1on was active ln an lnduat~ or 
field 1A wh1ob !.t •at bel1eved automat1on had made i~oadtt,. 
or 1n an induatry o~ tf.eld •hloh ta av.bleat; to n 1her-1u1e 
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Indus,trai,Ell ef!\\Ofii~~stn )\i,£~9!1£1• A group of seventeen 1n• 
duatri•l education dbteetors waa selected. Of theee a•ven• 
taent .r tfteon wef' · lo<:et~" 1n th• a e c1t1os a ·· the comp-.nle1 
aeleoted aa automation ue•P•t. 'l:hf balance, er two we?Je tnclud• 
ed tor tho to1low1ng reo.aoruu (1) beoauae ot retere.ne$ 1n the· 
llte ature to an &K1st111$ tt-•inillS pro am eet up through the 
oooper11tion of pr! •ate oompe.n7 and a •chool 17atem1 (2) bo• 
eauso ot rererenc 1n the 11t•ttatur& to an auttuo t1on 1nstd•· 
1at1on wh!ch eould not be 1nclude4 ln the study b cauae et a 
t'e&t,...1eted statue, 
'?he con1truct.totl or the q,ueat1onna1:r.e* •••· aoeompl1sbt1H1 
prim@il.1 01 analyzing the available literatlll"• on the tmbj ~t 
of autoni.at1on and building e. list of •xpressed eduoat1onal 
pl1c tlcme round therein.- Added to this l1st11'S ••re tmp11oa• 
t1ons whicb auggeated tbem.s$1Vfl• to tho tnv•atigator. lmpll• 
cation choaen tNJm th1e complete l.1at Wfill"tt changed 1nto quea• 
t1on form an4 sttlecte,d t'Ott tncltudon 1n the quest1orma1:r• en 
tho bas1e or tholr contt'1but1ng e•1dence wh1ttb would be t.U ... , 
rectly Ot" ve.ry oloaely related to the p.lrpoee of the attl.dJ'• 
It we.1 n.ooe•u1ary to tailor tho queattons to fit tach of 
th tCJ.'1! 41rteront groupt& being contaoted. !"er thi• :re-.son 
ao 
the ~etult wae easent1all7 the bn11d1ng of tour queation• 
na.il'CUh 
In n ettort tQ, obtain some 1n<U.catlon:e of' n•w or dtttel*• 
ent skills as well &El basic fundamental ak\llet need• d b7 work-
er,e and matntem.mce men ln automp,ted s1tuationa1 a ~beakliat 
ot skills wae designed and inelnde4 tt!th the qu•ationna'ire. 
The etlme pr-occtdu.re 11aa .tollowet\ to obta1n 1ntonat1e,n ooncern• 
1ng fundamental ab1l.1tiea and underetenMne;a needed . 
To cov•:r th• poaa!.biltt;y that oompan1e1 would not be 
willing to provide ,. for anal:r~d.a , oopiet of training plana or 
eoursee Of study developed due to autotnatton, a oheokl1et. of 
subject e.:reaa taught tn their t~a1n1ng or :zwetra1n1ng progr•rma 
watt 1n.oluded. The oheckliat waa df/Hti&ned to obtain S.ntoma• 
t1on about wb.at eo pant.es .tound need.ed to be taught . 
In ottd.eit to ~etter atuNi-e the coopel:'atton ot the reepotld• 
ente 1n answering th quest1onna1.re. 1t was decided that the 
namea and addrtUU!4UI ot the 1ndt v1duala hold1ng th• poa1 tions 
of Induatrial 'training Su.po~v1aor and :tru:luat~tal Rduoe.tlon 
Dtr-ectcr- ahould be o'btcd.ned. It was telt that tble more per• 
aonal1tied appl'oacb wml.d improve the cha.noes of obtaining a 
higher percentage or rotumth 
'lheae namea and addretJaea we:ite obtatned b7 11ending double 
poet outla to the coripan1••• and to State Trade and Induat:r1a1 
Dlr-eotors, 1nqu1'r1ng tor. th& natnEUi or the ~rsone bol41ng the 
1>011t1ons 1n tb• co~panle a and 01. t1•• ••l•oi\a•d• 
,In ca.sea Where the name ot the 1nd1 vS.duel, oould net b• 
obtained l>J th11 technique• tbe mailing -.a made u1tng the 
poai t1on t1tl'1 • 
Tho qu,e et ionnaJ.l.':es weJte pl•c•d 1n th,e mill. •• a , to ax-• 
:r1v• du.ring the latter pal"t of the week. A rom1ndett eai-d n• 
•ent to those who ba<l not returmJd the que~t1onna.1ro a.tte~ a 
pet'iod of 1hr • weekts. At the •n4 ot ttv• weeks .a oomplete 
rems.111ng or the queat1:&nnt.1ttea Wfl.$ .!lade tc ttio1• who had. not 
;vet rtu1pondef!. 
The quast1ona were grOQ.ped toaether ecaol1d1ng to the tub• 
ject area to which th• 1nqu1w releted. !hie ri'su.ltGd in 
e1e;bt :major ola1.a!t1cat1one whJ.eh could b• g1 ven a d•saipttv• 
1dont1tying title. 
Becu1tute not evel'f qae0:tlon wu a•ktd. ot all r«uspondenta. 
the reporting Md tabula.ting ot th~ munttra wae done b7 r•• 
eo~lUSt 1n tablea,.. the m.unbtu.• of \!me& • given Hapcnee was 
made, am the tote.1 pt:u1a1ble: nmnber of timea 1t could he:v-• 
been made 1t ever1 pe,rt1on 'lth.o wa.• e.1ked hts.d g1 v•n an anawe:r • 
1rhe uac ot percentages in lbte,.p:ret1ng th• 1nto;r t1on 
in: tho tablea was avoided. and dlreot reference t\l the ao.tutll 
nunb•~ Of iotu1pon11es was iuutd 'beoau1u1 at tbe emall a1JSe fJt the 
sample and n.tmtG:t-co:u.a v~ia:t1ona 1n tb.• nud>er (>I: total poaatble 
annere. to any epecd.tie qu•1t101i. 
ThirtJ'-•••en orgen1eatf ona and ageno1ea• were aeked 1n. 
lfove111be:r. 19551 11hetheP or ,not they wexta cond\t.ctt;ng atud1e• 
rele.t1ve to the impact of' automation on thoat1C>rt. Thtrt,,-
sb anawered the 1nq."U1l"J'• 
'.rht'ee ot the t?d.rtJ"•aa 1'8ported hav1ng tu.ch .tu.di•• 
undenar·· 'fheao ••r• • Whe National Council ot eobll1oa1 
SOhoole, The Amerto&l'l: Asa()oie.t:tcl'Ji ot Engineer•, .and. th& flnio•au 
ot tabor Sta1d~.at1aa ot the V. s. Department ot LabOS' • 
One othe~ o:rgan1eat1on. a.nd two other as•ncioa 1nd1oate4 
tha1 bad plan.a tor atudiea to be made. lfheee were, the Adult 
lduoat1on Aaaooiation,, The D1•1a1on t>t Vooatlonal Mueat1on ot 
tb.& u. a. Department ot llealtb, ~cat1.on1 pd. Welfare, and 
tho Bunll\l. of Apprent1eesh1p of the u,. s. Depart•nt of Labor. 
The taota re'feal.44 b'1 th11 aurvey pxtov1ded ev14enee that 
onl.7 a small proport:lon ot the lattonal orgard.•at10.n1 and 
ag&no1ea contacted ••l'e actuallr oonducttns tteaearch to deter• 
mine the tmpact of autoati1on on ed:tul.at1on. 
It WQ.8 t":e'Ve&l1ng that none ot the ox-g:antaationa of 1ndua• 
tr1Al tduoatol'.'a• wh1o.h were S.n·oluded 1n tb• 8\ilrve:r, were con• 
ducting ,arq or!g1nal ra•eal'ch on the blpaot r4 autoutloa OD 
*ett• '!'a.bl 19 tn Append.ta :a. 
1ndu.stf'1al eduoat1-on. 
Supplemontnrr st-.temente recelv•d •• Et .r-eault of th1a 111• 
quirJ 41d reveal11 hGVever, that over 60 pe.rotnt ot tb.oae eon• 
tacted were ve,-7 tntuest-4 int •rld ooruaei-ned 1fltb, the tapa.ot 
ot autcn1atiort• In a nuabar or eaaea this :tnter•at waa ••1• 
denoed b7 th• o~ganlaatton devoting a port!.on ot a national 
meettng to th• ettbj•et ot autoniatlon. 
ft&sJondentat la the tollocns tn.ch.1at .. 1ea anet fields com• 
plated qu.est1onnalres 1n th• present 1tud11 (1) airei-att llarl• 
utaeturlngJ (2) &Utttmo'bf.le ~a.cturingJ (5) eleot.-ontoa man• 
utaoturlnsJ (4) telephon• eervicei ( .5) bankill81 (6) eleotronto 
oomputer raanu.tactur1ngf ('1') nsaoh1ne tool ~taetu.r!.DgJ (8) 
d•v•lopaen~ and ~1l.d1ng of h1ghl.7 a.utout1o wioh1nee and eon• 
trol J (10) 1m1tu1t111al. eduoatioJi. 
':be o1tl•• and . tates 1n whltb reapom•nta were located 
are lla.ted in Apptnd1.a: D. 
IA total or al:zt7•thr4Ht qu•at1~1~cts •a• or1g1nall7 
mailed. 'fh.1rt1•aeven uaable qtu.t•t1onn&tr•• ••·1'8 retul"Mlf 
'1'1118 waa an over-au »etum o:E 69 percent. 
It waa 1•c•a11fll7 to drop tbbt••n• or 20.e ~i-cent ot the 
rospondtimte t:rom the amnplb tor one oi:- mo:r• ot the tol1ow1ng 
reaaorun (1) !ht 1otormat1on reqM•ted ••• 001u11dere4 to b• 
confidential and cculC1 not be eupp1ie41 (2) A 41reot retu•a1 
to ocunplete the queationnalre na gtvenr ($) The a1tuatlon be• 
l1ev&d to be 'an •XIU'llplo of w.tcmation turned out to be ._. ... 
tbtng leae than auto•'io.n1 (4) ~he rttapcmdenta did :not te•l 
qualif'led to anawr the quest1on.J ( 5) Tbe info~mation N• 
quested waa not available J ( 6) ifhe completed qu~ttlonna1r-«t 
did not ~lve ill ttae to be 1nelut\e4 in the •tutl'f• 
lo repl7 waa reco1•ed .from tb1Jl'te•n1 or 20.e pereent or 
the total aampl•h all of •honl are ull'W84 to have i-eoe1vttd th• 
q;atuttionrudt-e and other 0011.1J1U1d.0At1ona. 
Intw•t1on on the return• ade b7 the :toui- tttb•gpoupa 
maldl'lg up the total aampl•1 ta $ho'lft>. ia fable 1. 








Union roseal'Oh d.U'ec• 
to,-s 
h 7i .. . u .n i - nr t 
QUest1~1r•• fhutber Percentage 





Sevcm.t7•11x pEU'oent ot the 1ndiiatt"1al •dU·Cat!on cU:reet~e 
-.de reaponaes. seventu•tnree pa:roent ot the manutactv.r•r• of 
utomati·on equipment retu:rned completed quest1onnairee. f'1f t7 
perc•nt ot th• 1nduatr1e.l tt-ain1ng: aupernuors cooperated. sat• 
1atact01"1l.y. "fhtrty•tbrtte perc.nt ot tbe un1on rtntearcb 41• 
Jttotore responded.. 
Tbtt read•r ehould k•&p 1n d.nd the ~elativel7 Dall a1a 
of the sample. The &'f1dence ob·tdned 1• only suggeatlv• ot 
t,..enda and poiud.b111t1•• • 
lndustit1al Education Demand Cbange1 
lndustl'ial edueation d1r•ctora were ••ked 1t there bad 
been anr 1nareaae 1n tb.e demand f ·or adult 1nduatr1el education 
otter1np 1n the past t1•• reua. Twelve ant•ered Ye•- -.na. 
one, No, 
'!'her wero then aaked to 1nd1aat• th• areas tn 1'h1oh th1t 
increase 1n d•1n1uld tor adult tnauatri-1 education had been 
felt. 'lbe7 weJl'e alao e.eke4 t:e- 1dent1tJ th• areas theJ had 
b•en able to 1nelude ln tbe!r fA'OOattu1 • 'rbe1ro an ewer a ar• 
shown tn T•bla 2 . Electron1ea, mt1Ch1n:G •hop, related math•• 
matioa, a.nd eleetrtott1 were the ai-eaa of tnoreaae moat otten. 
reported. J>lpofitttng, p~•c1t1on merum.r1ng1 h7dre,u,lios. •• 
ohanio• and pnwmat1ca bad ahown eom.• incrt1u1•'-'• It ••• alao 
noted that, 1n general, wh~e th•"r• had been an inoreaee tn 
dematld 1n ell area. it ••• po1111b1e to 1nolude that u:•a in 
abl 2. in wh1 dult 1n ua r1al 
ha shown incre •••, and ha e • 1n ln• 




t • a 
Electr1c1 9 
P1pet1tt. 8 




ad1 l 1 
1 1 
1p t:ra1n1 g 1 l 
i could h v been cb•cked •• thil•• 
en. 
t ult :ro am. 
hen ask d it t 7 d aaon o expect a tu.rt r in• 
or a • n de tor l 1ndw!ttr1al ed.uca ion ofter1n • a• 
a r ul t1on, elev n repl1e Yea, on re lied o, 
o aa!d t R1 ht A•"1• 
he7 r hen aaked to tnd1ca the areae 1n which th1• 
in r • 1 ex ted. able 3 o n ains their r pltea. • 
areas ot lectron1c , lectr1o1t7, chine aho and r l te 
th tics agaln were the on • at often re~orted. 'he 
a of by r l1ca, 
Table s. Are•s of expected 1n~a1uJ in detr.and fO'I! adult ln• 
dustrial ednoat1on due to automatlen 
El•ctron1() • 10 
El•otr1c1tr 9 
~acbine ahcp 9 
Related math~mat101 e 
B7draul.!e d "1 
Meohan1cus v 
Pneu.mat1c• 4 
.!leotromechantoal 1n19Peotion 4 
P~oc1 eton mea..turing S 
P1pef1tt1ng . 9 
a14a1:1Jilu1n tt •• an 1 
teen. 
,e l 1nsp•ct1on,, aN ·Ohocked conalde~ blf motto often th.n ••• 
true when th&1 wttro cheeked on. the baata ot ~st 1mu.•eaa. 
The 1nfoJ-mat1on Sn Table 4. 1ndt.oatea th•x-o h vt ·~n tn• 
creases 1n de-.nd to'!' adult iniuatr1al. odUcat:ton and appi-en-
tice rel.a ted :f.nformatlon dinotl7 attr1b\ltable to •ut.oation 
in aol!& o1tles. ovor half ot tb~ 1ndust~1al edno•tion direc• 
tox-a,., howeves-, r po:rtod no 1l1C:r9$Sf.l tn demand due to automa-
tion. All of the dti-eoto'Pe repoAed thon had been ft'O tn• 
ar&aae in demand f!or QOope:ratSve part•ttme t~a1n1n;. 
Onion rea•ar<lh dtreetov1. tnduatrial tra1n1ng tJUpervi• 
~a, and 1nduetr1al ed.\leat1on d1r-e4totts •e.F• asked 1r the d.-
m.and tor apprent1oelb1p tra1n1ng h$4 been 1ntluon¢e<l b7 aute>• 
ma 1on., 
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Table 4. Changtur 1n demand !'or 1nduatr1a1 EHluc-.t1on of1"er1ne;a 
1n selected publlo tnnool a7atem• d1reetl7 att.1but• 
able to au toma t1on 
Ottering level 
p u • • .: 1 l a 
Adlllt 1ndu.atrlal education 
Apprentice l"elated :1nto~t1on 





1nsn111r . • 
Their ans•era, wh1oh appear ln 111a'ble 5, 1nd1oate tb&t 
automation bas bet'n ob.aerved to lntluenc• the demand to~ ap• 
prontice=thip tratn1ng 1n nine cuuJtUh '1'h1a influence wa• an 
· 1nore ee 1n <htmanel. one ot the· respondents !l'eported a de• 
4able 5. Influenoe of automation an de~d to• apprent!oeahlp 
~a1n1l'l8 






!nd\14 trial educe. titJn 
dtroctora 
. i nta "not · -r~man7f" ·rto ln..I! . · ·mm· 
, E&ll, , . -&n9.E•&ud , ri:ut.n.f,. '" <t•21:1211"2 
3 2 0 0 
1 l 
4 0 
8 9 10 1 
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ore-ue in d$WU1d to~ apprentieeah1p ti-a1ning, but pointed ou:t 
tbel"e was a gtoee.tar noed tor epecialized tra1t11n&• ten !.n• 
stances. of no 1nfl:uence on demand fol' appX"ent1oesh1p tra1a1ng 
•ftle rttported. Six reapondenta d.14 not anewwtt th• 1n.qu1r7 • 
Ava1lab1l1t7 ot Sou~o•• ot Data t01: Dete~mln1ng 
Skills, Ab111tlie• and Und•l'sta.ndlng• 
A aerie• or que<at!on& w:a.,a O•oigaed to determ1.1u1 the 
ava1labll1tr or aaureoe .ot data Whteh ooultl be tll'am upon to 
ae11at 1n 1dent1fy1ng th.e new e1d11a, abll.1t1ea and under• 
standings neode4 1n autcun~ted t1tuatlo.M. F1l'ld1ngs relat•d 
to th1s po1nt a.re reaol."ded 1n th& tollOW!ng paragraph&., 
Four. ot a total ot tftnt1•tour. •x.uswe.red Yes when asked 
it d:etirdtiona ar1J./o'1t desoi:-lptlou or new job1 C:t'eated b1 
automation •ere Jil218J*l"e4• In .no· oa.ee were th• 4e.ac:r1pt1orus 
available. The inajori ty et tb:cae repl71ng No, etated that the 
naw joba titted lnto u1at1ng olaaa1t1ea.tloiu. one repli•ti 
th!a wae oout1dentul information which e.Q\114 not be provided. 
the Bureau of Lab~ Stet1a'b1ce reported there had, been 110 
l1at1ng made of new 30011 treated bf autQlnatton as ot June, 
19561 bJ that agency. 
UanufactveJt• tn~r• a.sk•d it they had developed an7 pr•• 
.ln.stallatton ttt11,1n1ng wh1oh could be p:Povtded in cooperatton 
w1 th th• pmtch1u1et' ot automation equipment. S.a npl.1ed at• 
1'1~mattvely and t1ve negat1v•11• i'ihon asked 1f' any plana o:r 
l 
eth had been developed for rel1e•1ng th& nufaeture:r ot 
t or 1ta training load, reference ••• uau1Ul1 made to the 
velo nt or pr •1n tallation tra ntng. 
Induatrtal. tra1n1n suporviaore an union r search d1rec• 
tor we e aak 1 any pr or tttu e, tnter et, or other 
tea 1 was be1 uaed to eleo workers tor jobs which had 
been au o te • e repli d Yea, and eight, o. 
ven e aee r rte ba ing a eontr c w1th a 1cn co • 
er1n e ploy a arrected b7 1natalla ton ot au o t1on e<1ui 
nt. h n1on was r rt d ha 1ng no role in the r in• 
in" and r tr 1n1 ot wor r 1 all ev~n c ea. 
Induatr1 l tr 1nln sup rv1:sora, un1on r search dir c• 
tora, nd 1nduRtr1 1 ed c ion 1rectora were a ed 1r h 1 
w re aequa1n ed wi any training or r tra1n1 p ogr a 
wor d out in wh1c public school ay te was coopera 1ng. 
ent7•tour r pl1e No. and two Yes. ou ot twent1•11x po• 1• 
bl re1liea. 
•1 o ponents or • t0D1&.tioo equipment a subj•ct 
areas 1nolu ed 1n tra1n1n or retra1n1n progr~ wb1oh were 
prov1ded by oo n1 a when an automa. ed 1ruatallat1on w a mad 
re recorded in able 6. 
11 1nror tton 1n 1catea lectronios, h7draul1c•, anal• 
ch 1ca, lubr1oat1on .. pro• 
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Table e. Baa1c eomponents and •ubJ6ot areas included ln 
tra1n1ng and i;aetra1n1ns px-o~ema establ1ah•d. when 
an e.utomatfltd 1nstal1Qt1on waa made• 
I l 
k li ii ' ' - - u 
Basic oemponenta and subject area• 
I . I -. Ui.,., 1 " Fil l lif P I ·1 - i . --, 
E1ectron1e a 
AMlJsla ot tJtOuble fJ'OJa aylllptoma 
1lydl'aulto1 









la. gne t1 ... 

























- lit J •• 
•Not all or tb•1e components and 41'•aa wer• 1nclude4 1n 
any on.e progranh 'rh1• la a cosapQatte l1at1ng ot the oompo• 
non.ts and al'•a• reported ooveNd• 
bA a1ngle 1teht eould have been reported a maximum ot 
nineteen t1mea. 
gramm1~, ,machine toola. pneumatic.a, co41ng,, magnet1a, .m 
orientation to automa.t1on wei-• the ftbj4ct •1'•a• mo•t otten 
1ncluded 1n tl"a1n1ng or "etl'a1o1ng prog:rama. 
0£ the relat!vel1 few baa1o col'.llponenta 1dent11"1ed,, con• 
trcollttr panel.9 wa.8 the most ott•n taught. Oont:rol tranator111• 
et-.a. e~n·vo,..ch-.nt.Gnvs, $.nd ayncbxtoe wtu•e leas t"!ieq,uentl7 1n• 
eluded. 
out of the n1neteen. compan1sa who oould nave checked 
th.es 1teu1 onl7 n1ns of them aid &<:>. '!'h• othera dld. not 
oh ok att1 ot theoe 1t.-ms to~ Ile following l'ttaaons • ( l) Ho 
t)ll'atntng we.a be!ng otteredJ (2) 'fre.intns and retra1ntng of 
tb1a type had not b•en developed; ($) !he eompa.n,'f would not 
reveal. this 1nfot-mat1on. 
Industrial educ.lat1on directors re.ported baa1c compon1n1ta 
ot automation e(luipr.wnt were being taught. a.t thtt high •chool 
vocational, vooat1ona1 tecbn1Qal,, evening tiwad• .e:1ttens1on,. 
and aptJl'ent1c:e ?*elated l<fVela 1n a rew publtc nhocl ay4tema.-
tf-he component units ffl"O not 1~ent1:t1 d. 'the 1nt<>"1£lt1on 1n 
Table 7 shows tbAt ot;nnpnnent '1nUna ••r• tn01t orten taught t 
th appn:ntio• related.; and •11Gn1ug t2'a4• extons1on l•vels .. 
Onlf one re•pondent 1Jld1('attd b~utto componenta were tau~t at 
the vooat1on411 teohl\ioal · nd. high achool vot.lat1onal level• • 
!here wer·t ,no c:uu:uu1 Where ColD.ponent un!tat were taught at the 
1ohu•tr1al arts ltrvel. 
Tbcr quoatton wa• uked wh1,tber 1nduatt-J had pro1'1.ded 
sohool sytttema any equ1'pllltllt or component 1.tni ta to enable tba 
to prov1de needeo tralning or r·etr-~1n1ng spec1r1cal.ly due to 
auto nation. 'l~wolve ct th& th!rtben 1ndU.ttP1al duuat1on di• 
rectors replied Do, an.4 on• repUod l'•,•• Ylben aaked tor· an 
opinion whethet- th1o was feaa1bl.e· ·or des1~able, nln bel1evod 
1 t deo1rable, nd to-uJt bel1evtd 1 t tea.alble • 
~abl• V • '1 .. ovels et Wlllch basic oomporutnt s were taught ln pu.b• 
110 school.a& 
Induatr1al arte o ll 
H1gh aobool vooat1onal 1 10 
Vocat1onal technical l 11 
B'fening trade eJ;.tens1on I 10 
Apprentice ?'&lated ~ 9 
8co~nen ta not apectt1eall;r 1d,ea:t1t1ed • 
b1u11m.tm oheoka a 1d.ngl le"1te1 could, have rece!:ved wa1 
tblrt&en. 
t·na in.for · · t1on tn. "!'able 8 );9elate _ to baaio compor:umte 
wb1ch f oould • and • mShoul.d • t>o taus ht tn the 111eoQDAarJ aotioola • 
Tbe ltnportanoe given compo.nenta wh1oh in. tb• it••Jt-omient •a 
3'1ldgmont •could' bo taaEPt at th-.t lov•l can read1lJ be •••n 
1.n tbe table• 
Be ding the •coula• be t•sht cla1ut1f1c:at1on we:r.• • lee• 
t~tc motora, •olono1da and l'ttla1a, b7draulio eontrola, elee• 
tronic ampllfle:i:-a, h~au11o rame.,, bydt'aul1t mot0!"111 pneumatic 
dev1Qett 1 and photoeleotric <Hille • 
'th• ox-aer ebqed when th• potnt beoa~ what 'ltbouldt b$ 
taue}lt at the taco~ level. It th$n beca•• aoleno14• and 
rel.are, p:uru:mat1c dev1c•s., eleetrto motore, hJ'draullo oon• 
trola. hJdra.u11o l.'"'$114 1 bydraul1o moto~a, photo.electric otll•• 
and electronic m•uuJt'lrlng dovtcea • An opln.t.on conoertdng eat 
•anculd' 'be t gbt ••• gtven fOQr' t!m.ea then e. ju4gMnt on 
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,-,able s. Bas1o compon•ntt wh1eh •could• .and •ahould • b& 
taught 1n thft seeo·nda17 acbaol.-
A. c. and n. a. mote.re l'1 9 
SolenG1d s and ~•lqa 1& 11 
H7draulie aont:Pole 14 8 
El«tctronie at.11pl1f'1e:re 14 '1 
Hydraul1o r&lll• l.S S 
llY'dr•lio otora la a 
Pne:umatic dev1oea 13 9 
Fhatoolectria cells 13 Cff 
Seno-mechan1._ le "I 
Elocucm.ic measuring dovlott1 11 ~ 
6fhchro• and control tr.ana!'Ol*ura 10 6 
li7~e.u.l1c pu11pa a 5 
U..agnet1o C.ampers '1 4 
pl1f!llne gen&ratere ' 4 
Magtltt1c ampl!.tiei"# & 3 
8Tbe •could' and ·•ehottl.d' cH.tt•~·•nt1a\lon was tlted to at• 
tempt to reduce the 1nfluenc• of opinion when 1d&n.tit}1ng b • • · 
to ooaponanta 11h1oh could b ta.u~t • 
'hlr<>tal. poa•ibl• ohecka were tw•nt1"•1'Wit • 
Union :roeeearoh 41rtJeto1'4,, 1ncuatr1al t~a1n1ng ouperv1uora 
and wmutaotuttere at autonts.tion eq;u1pment were asked to !den• 
tity 9t.utt ktnd of tra1:rd.ng was beat for ptiltsonnel pertol"ld.n,g 
nud.nt nance on automated equ ipment. Four rc:eplied a epeo1al1et 
trained 1n one t1eld, .&.•!.• •le:ct1•on1os, h7ClrauliQ1 1 pn"u.t• 
4 
1o , obanios, mach1n1 t or p1pcti ting . ou.rteen aa1 a 
apec1 list with traln1 which. euta acroaa two o:r mor !'1el •• 
our ro, rted 
e1 did not 
t 1 depe on th equ1pl'.ll nt • Two repl1 d 
·· en aelted to 1d ntif the oat important character1at1o• 
o! be ide l mainte ce ork1ng w1 th au to t equ1 nt, 
rtef.!n or pos 1bl• twent7•f0Ul" l"•• mente ll•ted the rol-
low1 1cb are present• in the order or 1mea repottedt 
(1) 1ng nuity or in ntiven ••J (2) tbeoret1oal com ehene1onJ 
(~) an und retanding or electr1.cal and hydre: Uc maohine oom-
pon taJ ( ) ood analytical a'b111tJJ ( 5) oona1der th ob a 
ch llengeJ (6) ood 1nat1onJ (~} ability to k & logical 
tAnaly is ot .ftect to cau.ae1 (8) not be too b1t1 •• 
Tabl contains into Uon concerntng the quea . ·ion, 
aa there be n n1 instance whe~e ar d forces• experience 1n 
tra n1 i:ersonnel tor m tntenance ha• b•en drawn upon to aa• 
1a 1.n t e esta l1abment ot a 1.nt nance pereonnel tratning 
Tabl 9 . Knowle e ot 1natan(H!I• ere ar od rorcea' ex r1• 
once waa ut1l1aed to a•i t in developtn ma1Qte• 
nanoe t 1n1 ~r r • 
Un.ion re •arch dtrecto:r1 
.Induatrial train1ng auperv1aora 









prog~am 1n 1n.4uatr1t" 
Two union reaear-cb ,4~eotora and one 1nduatr1al •ducatlon 
tUreotor l'oported he. vtng knowledge or oe.aea where tll"tt~fH'.l 
to:r.-eea' expel.'1enoe watt drawn upen_. but th&J ti1d not 1dent!fJ 
th$ bra.nab. of the aerv1o.e ol* the tiold involved• '!'he rel!Udli• 
1ng t.weat7•thrat :r•aiJOtldentfl reported. no knowledge of t.h1• 
practice be1ng followed. 
The o:heok liat of ft.tnc:lamental ak1l1e, a'bt11tJ.ee and u.n• 
dc:retand1~t whloh wer• ·cou1del'•4 tu1eentiel to maintenance 
personnel in an au.tome.ttd 1nsta11at1on; 1\t11nJ.4hed inl'ol'Dtatlon 
which could be ar~anged into tab1fUh The litt1ngt were mae• 
tn tho order of th•1r 1mportanc,e. '!'bl• importance ••• chuao• 
terteed bf the total immb•r of tisn.ea an item wa11 obeck$d, w!tb 
th\\ cmes mo•t otten cheeked in each ma.jolt ce.tesor7 belng 11at• 
•d tirat., Th& relative importance ot the ~1oua 1k1l.ls can 
be seen :1n 'rable io. "!'hose 8k111s wh1eh •e:Pe ahecked ~ tbtr• 
teen of' mol'e at a po.a11ble twent1•t°"tt respond•ntt weret (l} 
the reading ot oleetrloal,. mech:an1ca1• bydraul.le and pnoumat1e 
bluepr1ntaJ (S) meehan1oal drawicgJ (3) mathematical aldlla in 
addition, eubtttaotion, fl"acttons, deo1mala 1 and algebra) (4) 
ruding, oi-el .and written oo.rrmunlcatlon1 UH routine rna1nte• 
rumc• test and eheck•I (S) tPoubleshcotlng, point to po1nt 
cheoJdng , am anal7si11 ot t~ouble baaed on porror.manee o'baer• 
vations; ('1) adjtustments to maeh!ntHtl (S) o.t& handling t.cb• 
ntqutts; (9) ua:e electrical mea.#Uring lnetNtnfmteJ (10) eolde:r• 
tng; (ll) af.uumbly and d1aa11.utnlbly of h7dr:S.'ll.Ue a!ll:l pnwmat1o 
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Table lo. FUnda:m(mtc,l skills aaent1s.l to maintenance person• 
nel 1n an au toination 1natallattc;,n. 
. ' 
Skill a 
Reading electrical bluepr1nta 
Beading meehan1oal blueprtnt11 
Reading hydraulio blueprints 
Ree.ding pncwna t1o blueprints 
Mechanical drawing 
Mathe.matical computat1onsa 










Eleotri~al and elect~on1ot 
Rout1ne mint nanoe checks 
and tests 
Troublesb.oot1ng • point to 
point ob"eking • analysts 
ot troubl baaed on per• 
t ol'manoe obstt~vatione 
Adjustments to maoh1nea 
Use electrical measuring 
:S.ns trum.e nt ES 
Sate handling techniques 
Soldering 
Design or equipment 
Redesign at equipment 
H:Ydf'aul1cs and pneumat1oet 
· A1sembly and diaasaembl7 
et pal'ta 
Adjus tm.ent s to maehinea 




























, _ b ' il. o1 I ' . 
I.T .-S. AwE e Tutal• 
' 9 19 6 ' 17 6 "'l 14 e '1 14 
~ "I 13 
7 9 l.a 
'1 e 17 
7 e l!1 
a ? 15 
5 " 14 2 "1 10 l 1 
'1 9 19 
6 10 1.9 
6 '1 15 
10 20 
6 9 18 
a i ,o l,B 
6 8 ltf .., a 17 
0 .., 15 
5 4 ll 
6 l 9 
6 a l& 
6 e 15 
e a 15 
auanmum total t 1mtta an 1 t,• Qould ha Ye ~en oheoked wu 
twent7•!ou2'• 
t n f · · l _- L . J iliii .I ·. 11 · I . :iilli. i - . 'p 
Skllla 
g • Si 1 SI -, · • · tli - . JJC f - ? . 1 _-o oc · .. ··· Jni!lll_n· 1 
M4dlan1ott:t 
Bast~ metal hand tool 
opet:'at1on• 
Fitting gear · t() tshafba 
and ether seara 
Weld • gas and •1ectr1o 
set up jla• and tb:turea 
Opel"ato a lathe 
Operttte a milling ff1$,@1ne 
Operate a ftnifllh grinder 


















e 8 15 
8 6 14 
5 , 1:5 
a ' 13 4 e la 4 6 10 
' 5 10 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
7 e 17 
fJ 6 14 
componentsJ (12) ba$1o metal b.nd tot>l Ol'J$X"ationaJ {13) fit• 
ting geus to Bhatts and otbtir gearsg (14) proper aelectton 
and application of lub:rioants.J (15) •old1ng; (16) setting up 
jige and tixt'JU1$S• 
'fable ll oonta1na tho 1nto11•tion ebcw1ng tbo r•latlv• 
impotttance ot the var.1ou$ a.b111 tie• •"• •nt1al to mfd.nten.n.oe 
,Pe~aonnel.. Cbitcked moot ott•n •as the ab1l1.tJ to analyze 
GQ.utprnent troubles trom. Qtnptomth '.Che next t'wo "", to pl@ 
an orderly approach to a taak• and to a'l'Huirvo a 1\\Urlbett of ln• 
d1cat1ng dev1cuui and dottct when S·()metbing watt er.ems • 
;rt was no.ted that all ot the ab111 t.1ea listod 111 f!·able U 
app•ared to be important, "1th the ab1l1tJ to pl:"ogram maohtnea 
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! able 11. Fund~ntel abil1t1es &saont1al to ma1nten1nco per• 
4onnel 1n ~ automation 1n.tallat1on 
Ab1lit1ea 
.ra ··. t-· 1% . _ £ .· ·. .-Ji~· e ·· r1&i'~ 'Of 
u.n.D. 1.ir.s. A 1 
2 .1 . ! -·- f ·: i , . d 
J' Irr -- l;t( I U I - .. I ! f {L \Ill!±' ' N I I '" !U , - _. r . J, ..,. !i'• x .11 _ us · I . dt, 
tl'o . MUfaO tqU1pttltn' troubltUf 
fttom •1Xllptou 5 
To plan an o~derl1 approaoh to 
·~· 5 13.10 stay l11th. a taak to aomple-
t1on 2 
To Ob o~ve a ii.wn'bor ot 1nd1o t• 
1ng d&vicea and detect when 
eoinethtns la wMng 3 
'l'o attjuat :maeblnea l 
Te laattn new thins.a ~apidq 3 
~·o ke comm.on repa1ra u.aing 
conunon band too1a 2 
To make :repairs l'equtr1ng 
1n8*fi'U1tr e 
To work •1thout d1tt1tet aupel'• 
Y1a1on a 
'f'o wot'k •1th other• •1thout 
eon.tl1ot 3 
To lJ s& e.u'e pr:a.ct1ces 2 
'lo keep e.oeul'ate i.oord• l 
To adjuat to n$W 110l'kill8 con• 
d1t1one 3 
'!'o make re.1)14 aec11tons •· to 
tblt.lk 1 
'l:o nam.e. px-1n.o1pal putts flt 
machine• 2 
-ro do e.xtremel.7 a<1cur1.te wrk Z 
'l'o tea.Ch ot.llera l 
'l'o accept and 41achast r•• 
11poriatbtlit1 1 









































y • n; 11 "fit:: f i!' I Gt t T . b 'St( p ' * .• i i iU t l . t •• , ilbtJ zj 'f • . I!' a . n i " ' . . l ' . . , 
• Max1mum totil t'llde: an item could bD.v& be•n checked wa1 
tweaty•to1.U"w 
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~ing ot least !mportanee to ma1ntenanof1 p•s:-sonnel. 
'h&re wae a greato:r spr"ad ill the 1mportanoo of the un• 
d•rttand1nge l1ttt•4 l.n 'i'fl.ble ie. The ones ot Ew•ateet lapott• 
ta.nee w•~•n ·(1) el.ectrlna.l thecr::r and ptt1M1pleeJ UH •r1th• 
met1cJ (;5) elcotromeOban1cal :buiptu.>tion teehnlqu••J (4) elee• 
tron1.c theor7 and pr1n()1pl s; (&) theol"f ot b.ydl'a:ul1011 
'!able 12. Understandings asrutnttel. to me.1nt•nance: per1onnttl 
in an autostlon 1n.atallat1on. 
I , 





El ct~on1o theo~y and prin• 
c1ples 
TheorJ and pr1nc1plea or 
h'fdt-o.ullo. 
Tbeor, and pr1noipl•o ot 
pneu:matlca 
Algebiaa 
fb:yaica. p%'1no1plea ao titer 
apply tc m.echan1ca • h1d:Pau1• 
lea, etc. 
Oeometr7 




Dat proooaa1.ng •fetems th8017 



























~U1tntlln total times an 1tem oou..ld hav·e be.eu ·chtckfJd •U 
twentf•f ®f'• 
( &} theoi-y and pr1nc1plee of pneumat1o•• L«.Hua han b.tilt o·t 
ell poaaible reapondot\ts checked a1flohro. ~ont.rol tl"nnatornser, 
and. ssrvo-meebanism theory a" be1ns. lm~tant. 
Pundat:ten.tal &kill• essential to •Ol'ktt~• in an autoat1on 
tnatallat1on re ltat•d 1n !able 18. 'the lk111e at-• ••rJ al• 
11.u to thoae listed tor matntamanoe per•o1U1el • Cal~lu•• 
troub.l•eoottns. potnt to point Oh•oktn~b and ane17a.t.1 ot 
trouble baaed on ~rformMce opera.t1ona1 dO not apl(ea.l' in th• 
wor ceP liat. 'rak&n a.a a group, 1 t waa clear that &l.1 •~k•r 
skill• liated were oonatder•d le•• l&l:portant to worker• than 
to maintenance personn~l. 
Another d1tt•r•.nce t®.nd ••• th• oi-4•~ ot tmpoi-ts.noe stv• 
en tc eaaent1al wo:-ur ak111a., Sklll. 1n _.ead1ng meoh-.nS.cal 
bluep:r1nte appear•d to be al1gtitly snort 1ml)Otttant than ak1ll 
in reading el$Ot~loal blueprints. De•tsn .and. 1!'•4••1gn ot 
equ1pmnt •u ot relat1vel7 little int}lt'»1t-tu10e to work•»'•• 
·~ setting up ot j1ga bnd tl:xttH•• appeared. to b& one ot the 
more 1mpol"ttltlt ntecha.rd.cel ak11la need.ad. b7 work•r•• 
Fund0J?1ental a'b1Ut1&• eeeentlal to worktra apped" 1n 
Table U • The a~ ab1l1 tt.e• C\ppear6d ~aaent:lal to worker-a 
and maintenanc• pe..tnsonnel with the uoeptl$n or the ab1Ut1 
to me.kl) ~t!ipalra ~equlit1ng 1ngenu.1t:r. -111ch d1d not appe~ in 
tbo work•l* liat. lle2.1e,, aa l1'lll.$ tl'lle tn the oaae "t 11dlla, th• 
'J.'a'ble w. Fundrunental ald.ll• eiu:sential to workers in an auto• 
·ma t1 on 1nmtallat1 on 
... . 001 1 .. t ' ' ti t '_ if . J 
&kills 
Of r ·. · ,l . J Q r c 
Read.tn.g meoba.n1oal b.lu.epP1llt& 
Reading $l.•ctr1oa.l bluoprlnta 
ReatU.J)g hfdl'"wlio bluopi-1nta 
Readlng pneumatic bluoprinte 
Mechan1oal dl"aring 
Mathematical oo.mputat.1ona t 








·r1 tten oo1!l'mlnioat1on 
ll'J.eeti-1oal and ele.etron!O' 
Sate bSJ'ldllng tocmdquea 
Adjustme,nt a to maoh1n&$ 
R0t1t1ne maintenance cheoke 
and teat& 
Sold•ring 
Uae elect~1c 1 maa~.t.ng 
1natrumenta 
D4a1gn ot equlpmen\ 
Rede•1gn ot equipll'ltnt 
HJdl'ault.01 and pneul1At1o•t 
Adjuatm$nts to maohine a 
Routine maintenance oheoka 
aM teeta 
AsaemblJ and d1aaaaembl7 ot 
paitts 
Mechan1aa: 
S•t up j1ga and ttxtur•a 
ilatJ.1C m&tal hand tool ·opera• 
t1ona 










































































·~11'mll'1 total ttmea an ite.m cu>ul<l have beea cMoked waa 
twent7•tour., 
'Table 13 • ( Oont1nue4) 
~ l P' ·~·· j !Ir t . .1 k g·- • t • " 
Skill• 
F . ! I - .i( IN I ? '11 I~ " i! K$. I J' 
Operat mtll1ng •chine 
Operate A f 1n1sh grtnder 
\Veld. •gas &.nd el.$.otr1c 








r ,.. • • ."_, 
u.R.D. 




























ab1l1t1ea aa • group \fftte rated as beJ.ns ot lea•er 1mpo'rtanoe 
to workera. 
The ab111tJ to u e safe praot1eea waa the work.er ab1l1t7 
moat otten checked., f.tlhis eannot bet tnterpreted to mean thS.a 
ab111ty 1• mor lmpo:rtant to wo~k•rs than to li'!taintenanoe per-
•onnelJ onl,y that x-elat1ve te tbt: other worker ab111t1ee l1et• 
ed, t t ia th& moat 1mportant • 
1.f'h t1nd1ng th4!1.t th& ab1l1t7 to anal1ze equipment t~w· 
blea troxn OJ'lllptoma waa ot little importance to workera sup• 
ported the .finding 1n th., ek1l1 ll:at1ng on th$ same potnt. 
T·he understanding& essentlal to wo,rke;r& are listed !.n 
t.rable 15, The hi.ghwu'lt numbel" or checks ~ece1ved by an7 undes-• 
atatJt11ng wa• onl1 f1ve of Et po.:ud.blo t•ont7•tour .. When the 
information in *'fs.blo 16 was com.pared to that in 'fable lS, lt 
Ta.bl• 14• 'P"undament&l ab1lit1.,e &aa•nttal . to '#t>l'ke,.a 1n an 
automat!.'Otl tnatal.latton 
Ab111t1ea 
t u 111 wr>t ti ·· 
'I'o u•e ea.f.e paet1ce• 
To adjust to ncnr working oon-
d1ttcns 
-ro work w1 th. otbera without 
oontllct 
'lo obauve a numbex- ot 1nc.U.• 
oat1ng devlce• and detect 
When aometh1ttg 1s eon.a 
'o learn new thlnga rapld17 
!ro •ta:r w1 th a -taek to eomp1•• 
ti on 
To keep acou~ate l'•co~d• 
'ro do e:.tr&mel.7 aocurate wottk 
To acoept am d1eenuge x-eapoa• 
a1b111t7 
1110 name principal pfU'tl of 
machtnet, 
To make ~ap1d detl1eions • to 
tbidt 
'lo adju.tt me.obln~ua 
'.Vo teach otbex-a 
lfo plan an o~d•l."17 pprt'll.oh 
to a taek 
To . snal.;ra• equ1pmant tl'ouble1 
ti-om a111ptoma 
t.ro pr-o.gram maOhlruua 
To woPk without dinct au.per• 
v1a1on 
To mako common lr$pa1ra ua1ng 















































•1~u1mum total t1aea an ltem could n.ve been checke4 waa 
twent1•four . 
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bl l • u r• ndi a s nti 1 o wor ra 1n n au o • 
t1on 1n talla ion 
n a 
a OeReD• 
at i f I 
Ar1thmet1 l · 
El otr1cal heol'J' a prln 1plea l 
11 oce i stem th ory 
1nep$ ct 1on 
nd pr1no1 e ot pneu• 
1c 
l 
lect~on1c the017 and 1ne1plea 1 
Th ory anO pr1no1plea of hy• 
au11ca 
h7a1cs pr1n 1plea a • ap 17 
o chan1cs. h7dr nli e, t • 


















a 1 0 al 1t ould ha e be c eok d waa 
wen • our. 
w a o tha th 11 t d underata 1ng1 were consider• re 
or nt to 1ntenanoe raonnel. 
t was not d th el c rioal t ory an pr1no1pl •• and 
arlt 1 wer con 1d•~ d very 1~ rtan to th intenanc 
per and orkere. 
er• di not app to •lll 1 r ant 1fterenoe 1n 
w 1 union re e ch di:re or•, 1nduat.r1•l tr 1ti1n au r• 
oheo ak1lla, ab111 1 s an u ratand1n •• he o •• 
roup or rea d n a ••re enera.lly 
Manutt\.cturel'a ot automation equlp:t:tent ••r• a.eked it the7 
would be able ta oont1mle to prov1dt t:ra:lnitig and retra1n1ns 
to ~t-keJ'a wnori an a:u.toaation tn•t:all-.tton '••• made, even 
though the1r produotto11 and ttalee 1norea•~·• Ten ot the al•Y• 
en anawel'ed Ye1. \"#hen a1ked U the7 en.t1c1s;ia.ted the rmo••alt:r 
or adding ~l.'taonnel for the apeoltlc .Plrpoao ot ~ov1d1ng ~ 
t:ra.1n1ng t f 1Ye answoJ!e4 'fott .llftd au Hpll•d No. 
Indut.ttl'i·al tra.1n1ng auptntv1aors ••rt. asked tt the need 
tor 1n&tt"Uctol*e to p:rtovtde tra1n1ng or retral.nJ.ng 1nn»eated 
flhen automat1cn was 1ntro4uoed b7 the1r ciom,pantae. Stx .r•• 
plied Yea. two. lo., 
Union 'reaearcb dlr•otore were ••lm4 1t the,,- an.t1c1pltM 
thn t 'Ur.dons m1gbt begin emplo11ng pel'acule tor training and 
re.training purp~•••• On• anaw4~od 'i••• two 1't;p11ed Ro" and 
two replied '.Perhaps. 'tben t.Utke4 it union• have p91"sonne1 wt th 
th& t:ratntng ba&kground necot1u1 to pu-t1c1pate .1n tJ!airdng 
and retrainS:.ne aot!v1t1e• lf t:h1• 1hcmld 'b•come n•o•••arJ"• 
t• answered Y•a 1 and three iwttpll$d lo. 
ftb.&n eako4,. "Do .,._ he.ve pe~eoruiel bl ~t'" &Ohool •1atem 
qual1£1ed to provide the t~ ot 1ntti'U.Ction demanded Sn 
~ain1ng Cl' )teb'ta:tn1ng Ot't.ti'*a&a OJJtabllah~ to meet. the tlt!U,4a 
created by automat1ont• 1ntlu«ttr1al edtuiation dt.rectore replied 
Union r&a$ttrch d!.Jteotox-s ;and 1nduat_i.1al training a\lper• 
v1sera •~re aaked to 1detit1ff tb$ basic tundam•ntal ai-eae 1n 
th• 1ndu11,tr1al world ot todaJ tsh1cb ahould be in~luded f.n th• 
irlduetr1-1. eauaat1on progrmns of th• p;ib11o aobooh. 'lh.•11-
re•ponsoct s.ppoQI 1n Table 16 1n the Q!t'4er moet timee ~ported 
to lea.at t1rnoa reported. 'rhe ..U.nun numba ot ttmea a •1ne;l• 
'rable le. F!aa1c fundamental areu 1n the tnouatl-te.l world of 
ttlday wh1eb •hould be 1ncl\tt1E>4 in tib.o induatr1a1 
ed.uoaticn pl'Ogram.• 1n the pibl1o eohool• 
-a · I 1 .. tit ff M :s e - · q . JJ .. -* 1 












Flo• meohanf. ea 
Arob1teotu~4l. dra•1ng 
O:raph1c erta 
Art a and o raft• 
Ceram.1oa 
!line• 










' e 6 
4 
' • 3 
. I 
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ar could av been ~o rted a 1rteen. 
lectr1c1ty a ole ron1o • p c1a1on ea ring. raw• 
1 a-etchi , hydr lies, pneu t1cs, and cb1ne ahop 
wore t area.a ost often ntioned.. O.n res · n ent mention• 
uto ti Obin 8 1o bandl ing equ1 nt as addi • 
1onal are • which ahould b 1nelude 1n 1nduatr1 l educa 1on 
pr r • 
able 17. dicatioruJ that kno•l• e or tomat1o artecta 
st ent int•~• t 1n aele te re a a 
r a !f o otal 
lectron1ca 4 9 13 
Electriott7 2 11 
Fbya1cs 3 12 
ience l 9 10 
atb•mat1c• (aoad.e 1c} 1 10 
the at1c• (•pplted) 3 ~ l2 
I :u.trial educe. 1on d1r ctora ••re aa it ther re 
1 1 1oat1on• that knowle 6 or t tion and its potent1al 
ot 1noreased atu nt interest t the •econde.rr l l 1n 
l ctronics, lectr1 1t , 1a1c , cienc , or 
'.r ble 1'7 contains the1r reapona • 
t1ca .. 
the l1•ted areas, the reapon •• 1nd1e t• that knowl• 
edge ,tor:ia ion and 1ts potential 1 pact baa 1noreaae4 
1 dent tntoreet 1n a .f•• a•••• llo such 1.ndloat1ona nre 
ob rve b7 jorlcy of the d1 ctor , ow v r. 
All tbi.rt;r•a.even re•pondenta were asked.• "Do 7t>u 'believe 
high school etudenta ahou.ld be prov1ded some tormal co\U"ae 
work on El.utonat1on for th• Pll"PO e or develop1.og the1~ under• 
standing or the poaalble impact of' tl"11s t7pe .of tecl::u1ologtoa1 
change and r:or the gu1dance value 1t rr~7 heve?" h.,nty• ftv• 
replied Yea, and eleven, 10. Several or tboa• who eaid Yea 
qual1f1&d their answers by ate.tine thttt ehould not bit do.no tn 
a aepar• tG claas, but might be don• in an ex!.a tt ng genef'al 
cour••• Induatrial education d1r~to~• l'ep116d lo, more often 
than an7 oth$l' eu.b~oup. 
Indu•tr1al tra1n.tng supervisors 1 manufacturer•, al.Ji union 
res•a~ch dil'ectora war• asked 1t tho training needed bf aJUper• 
"0'1&or1 personnel due to automatton was or a. t,..-pe which the 
public acbocl eyotem could prov1d.• o~ aaa1at 1n pt;tovtdins 
through S.te a®.lt e&.l.catton ottecrlags. Of tho twent1-tou.r 
asked.- twel\Te repl1ed. Yee, eeve.n lio. and three :repll•d Powiud.• 
blJ• In supplemental •t tem.onta the po1nta were made that th• 
.achool a1ste!nn Rd.gb.t help bf a Cl) otterlng pll7s!ea, ol•ct;-1ct• 
tJ ant! va1oue •li•oial cOl.t:r-aoa 4ea1gned to Met aea needst 
{2) training 1n work(ltl' a.tt1tu4tHJ, and the econotn1c •ta.eta of 
lU t; (3) prov1d1-ng extension or adult night couraea fol" high 
achool or colleg arad.\\atea; (4) prov1d1ng claaaea on th• 
1 syetetu.e'f e:onceptJ { 5) p:rov1d1ng 1ruttru.otto~ on fetdback prin• 
c1pl•sJ (6) holp1ns ,70\u1gaters get an ovo~·all p1etur• l'tlgalttl• 
1ng autome.t1on1 ("1} broa.den1ng th• acopa of adtllt education 
orr 1ng•• 
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'l"he qu.eatlon,. •ta tt thorough baato background In eleo• 
t:t-1ott1 one of the requi:reme~ta to'I.* •ployeea Who at-e to work 
w.lth automated equ1praent't" was asked or union l"eseuch 41NUl• 
tors and induatr:tal traitd.ng supe:Pnac,lrt. Six ana1nrt-ed Yea, 
three Ne, anti three Pe:pl1$4 that 1t Cepende on the equ1ptaextt. 
All Jte1pond11nta ••r• aske41 °l'lo rou ·beli•Y• the retrain• 
1ng wh1oh mu:st be done tn the next uc.uad• ca& be aone eol•l.1 
b'J p1"'1vate 1nduatttft• Of th• tblrt}r•ceven r•apondl'ng. •ltt•fn'l 
eald Yea, and twent7•1h PeJl.1•4 10. :hlpplemontal opinion• 
oonoern1ng tbo t'<>le )PU.b11«) 1obool1 ahould pl$f 1n the !"etnh• 
tng. lneludecl the f'o11ow1ngr (1) p:t'ov1de cooperative train• 
ingJ (2) prov1d4 vooat'1ona.1 trdntng1 (~) J)Ut mol'& etttea• an 
the 1c1encee wt th.out d1at'Ul'b11lg the balance ot the hwzl&n1t1ea 
to technical co~fUUSJ {4) pros;ram1 mst 'be aeeeleratedJ (5) 
equip the 1nd1 vldllal •1th tu.Mam6ntal training a.J:td1 1f poua1• 
ble, a d$&1re to oontln.ue to leon; {E:l) or1antatton and 1ntrc• 
4uot1on to automat1cn; ('7) coope:rate with 1ndu:Jtr1 1:n pt'crv14• 
1ng night teehn1ool elassea to meet local needaJ (0) prov1de 
1ntt'l!U.ctors and organiJHt eout-a•11 (9) a un1t on automation 
ahould be tncluded in textbook• and eu~1eulumJ (10) vooat1on• 
.al•teohn1cal achool.1 ;pxtovtde *$l.pp11fld labo:r&to~ ·' ooura••J 
( 11) 4tommrd ty co11egbs should ot·rer terminal. teobnioal 
eou.J"'1ea; (la) vocational d1'r•ctof's mu.at aeun.ime lead•l'thip 
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along wt th labor and managcm&nt tn d~te:rm.1n1ng tra1 ntng need.at 
(18) put smplU.\$11 ¢n tho ba31c m:eohan1eal aubjeots, and th& 
social and eeonom1e aspects ot the impact or 11utomat1on1 (l.4) 
the aame :role ae 1n tbe pa.$t • 
Indu•tr1&\l trdn.ing supei-v-1aox-a, union J"esoaroh direc-
tors, flnd manutaotul'era ot autonaat1on equ1pm.ent wer• aaketl, 
ttDo 7ou b&l:!6ve automation ·crea.teo an.7 need tor changes tn 
1:nt'1u 1tr1al •dt.tcat1o.n ~ograms and adult edUoat1on programa ot• 
tered in the publ1o aohoo1 •1stoms?• Ot the tw•nt1•fouP 
asked, f1ft&$tl :repl1ed Yee, ud tlve. 10. rotnte oonoe:rning 
chang•a 1noluded with the annora •ere tbt tollowing .r ( .l) 
1tlore there ls a need., onl1J (2) the oott:r1oulum should be 
broad.en.ed;r (5) noth1ng ls to be gained br teaching old p-ao-
tloea; ( 4) aoqtiaint •tu4enta •1 tb the need rox- &.utoJnGtton, 1\a 
b•nertta, 1tt! aoo1al and ooonom.1o 1mpl1cat1onsf (5) create an 
und•retand1ng ·Ot these new teobn!~aJ {6) ol<le,. people tanat 
be teu19lt to aooept new teohn1queaJ ('7} mo:re emph11.s1a mtu1t be 
plachtd on runlla.mente,l pr1no1.pl$t ot 1n.strurnent•t1on ana con-
trol to show tho relat1onshipa amens eleo.tronics,. eleot:r1c1t7. 
meehan1<:a, h7draulic1, and pneumattoaJ (8) JJ10l'e tttcbn1cal o.n.d 
scient1f1e eou.rse1 are neede4. 
Op1n1C'1ns w•xt• eol1e1 ted eonc:H!IJ:Jning whether or not emplor 
eea in automated s1tuat1onu were a.bltt to obtain th• nEtt1esa1U7 
t:ra1n1ng and expe?-1ell0e by informal t:ra1n1ng mearut. Four r•• 
spondenta replied it eoul.d b~ $0 obta,in&d- Pivo anaw&r•d that 
soma formal training 1s alwaytJ neoe1aa17, ar.d three t'eplt.CS 
that to~mal tr 1ning ls uouall1 n.ece•cu1l"1'• 
thuon researob directors and 1n0uatr1al training super·· 
vie ora were asked if abort-time, on•th••lob tra1n1na 1n Quto• 
t•d situat1one was the moet au1table ~ans of meet1tig tbe 
need :for training ln tbG long run, or tbe th!.rtean asked, au 
i-oplied Yeo, d rive, No. ~h n ask&d 1.:t th•Y be·l1 ved publie 
Table 1s. ?natl tut1-on ott agency wh1oh oan beat pt-evid• tbCt 
aktlla needed in an automation tnatallat1on 
t' ; lf T · s tt n ·u _ 71 l , -· -- l" 111 . ~f q · W .1 l I •· • !iiaaa '· 
.... b "'~PQtt:tAQ. , 
b - ' t . 
., ln&t1tut1on or ag~ncr t J ' it ~Iii t . t. !1 b - " t ' l t t . t " w I ; '. l 
Speo1t1c c:u'lmpan7 tr 1n1ng 9 
Apprent1eesh1p trainlng 1n compan7 3 
Col1!,pan1 and public eohoole 3 
CoilpatlJ .D.lld un1o~ 1 
Local apprent1cea'.h1p and tr-a1n1ns 
eommitteea,. an4 oooperatlng pu.'b• 
lie schools and eol1eae• l 
eduoati on could aM/cr ahoul4 provide •ome ot the training 1n 
the tutu:r•, two· anawel"ed No 1 thl'-t• ••plied t could '• seven H• 
plied 'ahoul.4 1 , one r•p11ed both 'could1 and 'ahould•. 
The an•wer& to two qtt•&t1o.na deetgned to deteri:dne •hat 
inetltu.t1on or e0llb1nation of •B•rulio• eoulu beat p~o'lide th• 
worker, displaced workol", oz. trala•e •1th th• akllla ne•d•d In 
an autona. tod 1natallat1on1 SH shown 1n 't'e..'ble 18. 
•c1f1c company tra1n1ng was t e 1net1tut1on oa otten 
aeleoted. .Apprent1ceahip tra.1n1ns 1n tho company ••• rank•d 
aecon , follow o bJ ompany nd pu.bl1o achools , comptanJ and 
nion, and loc l apprent1cesl1p and training cOtmld.tt•e• co• 
operating W1tb publ1o aehoola and oollegea . 
Public 1ntere•t in the tHrncuitpt of automation .ta 1n&r•••• 
1tl8•· H1ttor7 ~owe that !norea•lng pu.bl1• 1nte:reat and \Uld•>.'• 
standing ot a ma3or teohn.olog1oel. advano• baa been e.ccompan1ed. 
b7 c.hangtte 1n •duoat1onal do~•·•· Evidence 1nd1ce.tte thG.t 
one pan of the present 4&7 gr&ate~ cc12Splex or teohnologlc.al 
·dvanco 1a $tomat1on. Stu.die• ot the btp'1.et ot auto•t1on on. 
1ndua~x-1al education pr<>pama would malt• cont.l'1but1on• u1etu1 
1n underatanding the peatet.t complex ot technological adve.noe 
an~ wbe.t ®angea in oduoa.t1onal demands Cltgbt take plaoe , 
blpaet ot autoation Qn eel•cted tnduetrial e.duoat1on prooam• 
~· been; e1peo!all7 on demand tor adult :lndu•tr1al t<;u.catS.on_, 
appent1ceahip bd.ntng, appPtnt:to••a related 1n•truot1on1 co• 
opo~at1ve pai't•t11ne training• and as ?el.at•• to chang•s S.11 
ccn1ttee ecntent and/o'lt' coureee ctrered tn 1ndu.•t~1al. education 
pl'Ogt'e.mlt 
sou~oea 4tleotett to prortde the ldm.le of 1ntormat1on 
nseded to make dfJte~minat1ona a;bout the 1mpact of autoniatf.on 
were 1nOU.atr1al training auperneort o.r <n<:>mpan1$s u1ing auto-
mation, union r•searcb dlreeto.re, 1nduttria1 e&>.oat1on dtx-eo-
tors, and manNft:.oturera: of &utcmation equiptQent located la 
•ar1oue c1 ties 1n t:b.e United Stat••• 
Returns were reoe1ved troJn '16 percent of the inwetrld. 
f.Khloa.tioa dbeeto~•, 73 pere•rtt ot th& •mtaetut-e!'l:a ot a\lt~ 
matlon •q,u1pment, 00 pe:rett1nt of the com~niea ua1ng e.ntomat1cm. 
equipment and .&3 ~cent of tb.e union t-e.ee~ch dl~Mtor•• 
tJ:ht •thod us$4 to obta1n nne needed 1nto~t:1on waa t(') 
matl a quest1onna1l'• to ••l~otod lnduiattt1al t~aln1ng sup.r•1•· 
aora, un.ion rfutefitt'ah dUt.otore, 1nttttetr1al ecb.uuit1on d:beet.Ol"a 
am matlu.faoturore ot eto_me.\1(1n equ.1pment; 'Wham the th•tttts•-
tol' hw.'1 t.-oa~on to' 'be11evo hnd bad O:X,p$iV1eneee tthlob ooul.d 'be 
drawn u.pau. ·to ptovide .anners to queatiot11t :rJl'lating to the ~ 
paet ot autoat1on. 
FlmUnaa or mi.jcr 1•~tanc• nr·et. 
(l) Induatr1.U. ed\toatlon di.x-eotol"I anti ~fact'u.rel"a ot 
~1toJ1at1on equ1pl'.ll$nt ••~• ~o»e nbl• and wlllll'l8 to CQOpe~ate 
in a 1» tu.~ ot tbl.e trPo than wel"e 1ndu•tr1al t:reln:tng auptu.•vi• 
ao:va and union••••~ d.lrec·to:r•• 
(2) !h•e have been. S.llC"1uuur 1n (\eJU&nd 41ractl7 at• 
tr!:tmtable to autoathn for adult :tndnatr:tal educa,t1·on, 
&ppNnt1c• Ml.ated 1nto~t1on. and appr,enttceelp t~dl'dni • 
F\u~ther tno~cuuJea 1n demfi'\W1 are ospected in the a.rea.111 et elec• 
tMn1cs. t1leotr141ty., moh1ne ab.opt t'elat•d mathematlcs,, bf• 
dre.Ul.1oa,, pneumat10$, elflctrotueehanioa1 bu1~ot1on,. prttd.s.1tm 
Jflitam:lt:ting ti.nd ptpet1tttng,. fJ:here ha.a b•en no 1ner&Aft 1n de• 
m~d tw cooperative part-t1m.• t~atntns duo to automation. 
(3) D&t1n1t1oua and. deae:r1pt1ona ot n&W jobs c~eate<t bf 
euto~tton,. 1:ntomat1o:n 00~•1 .. ning tra!nlng progti~ worked 
out betm>en pr1•e.te 1nd\l•tzi1 Q.Cd public aohool :ayetonui, 
1nf~•t1on concernirig the ld.nde ot a.pt1tucrt, 1ntereat or 
other teota uatd to eel.ct WOX'kt~s 1n an autnmat1on :burtall.a-
tion. ~ not :.>oad11:J available ao $0\lN&a o:! data to• <l•tn• 
Jld.ning the tk111e_, .ab1l1t1os and Mtlersta::uiins• need•d b1 
pe:raon."'1e1 in e.ut<;tm&t•d 1ttuattoD1. Ptte•l,n1Whtion t;ratnh1g 
developed bJ some .nu.ta~tuJ'eit~ ·t>t autoat1on equ.1puent ap-
:peru."'itt to be the tl'Qfit 11kel7 ao'UrOo or aueb lntorlllati()n. 
(4) Mttdem wtoruattcn eq.ui.pn•nt (l:oe1 tn:olud.e atan&u-d 
ba.a1o cotipo.nent unite. ltt•t~ta, and prtneipl•u1 which lll'• 
co1.t1mon ev•n to tt\letom bU13.t oqu,1pment ~ which need to ·be 
ldentirie<! • Co. ponent1 and 1nstNlXtent• 1dent1t1ed tn thla 
stud,- inolut\tdt photoole<s~ie cells) h707aul1o pumpeJ h)'dratt• 
lio motor.sf h7draul1e e0:n.-01•t hybauttc. ram.st ae~ 
moehanisma 1 f11IiOhl1oa and oont);t'ol t:rM1WtoWtmeraJ aoleno14a am1 
rela.1eJ electf'Onlo attaplltieX'eJ •s:mtt1c dop$ra1 A. c, cd 
n. c. moter-ro amplleyne gen~atoV<a.J •gnetic epli.t1ere) oon-
troller p&neltj ctl•C~on1c meaaut:'inG dev1<HUt1 a= »~t1o 
a.evic1ut. 
&lbj~uit ar•aa 1dent1t1o4 tl:b1ob lnv-ol••d baa1o pr1nc1pl•• 
tncluded.t eloctron!.oa,. arutlfai• rJt trouble tram •JliJ>'\l'Ref 
~aul101j inQChl\Jllcaf programm1ngJ making ttout!ne te•ta and 
eheoktl pnt;ro.tnat1.ca; maohlntt tools; oe4:1ngJ mgnetiam1 sta.t1t• 
t1eal rnethoda J bfutio tu:mptu1enta c,t ce.mp.lt•~•J or1•mte.t1on to 
au.tomattonJ and com,Plte:r «>~r•tlon. 
Basic ·co!l:lponent uni ts ot e:nto-.ti!.ot1 •qu1pment .-ere taugllt 
ln VrJ1!"f/ tew ~blle $Ohool.•• Wb&n tat1ght, it waa sen&r.$.llf at 
the apprent!.oe xt$lated in!'orl:ll$.t10tt o~ OV$n1ng tr~e ext•na1on 
leVG'l• 
Indu$trf hae not been providing publ1o eehool arst~ma 
with eomponont un!ts alth.ough tbla wa.e th®ght to be both 
aeairabl1.t an,d t•astblo bJ 1.nduatr1al edncati1on d1l'ec,tol'1.h 
Al though 3\1.d.gment V&.);'c1ed on t.b1s po1nt, there e.J"tt ~oba• 
blJ batJ!.e ooJnponent utdt! which could be taught &.t the aecon&i• 
a1 echool level. Th4"0·f> tnolud,~n oleetl"to lnbto:NJJ eolono!da 
and relayaJ hydl'aultc ecntro1•1 . X'atna• 1n0tol!ta; pumpaJ electron-
!e ~pl1t1•r4J photoeleot~ic cHtll&I pneumat.1c dev1oe!J aer~ 
m.®hanloms; •l•ctron1o tttfu1aur1ng clev1o••t a~ot and control 
transtor~r11 and magntttle) .01imperes ., 
In gonoral th& majortty opinion on wll$ther or not bas1o 
'Compo11dnta ahould be taught at tho eocontfa" aohool level, 
was f <mn4 to b(I) ncg&.t1 Vfh 
(5) Induatr1al &®4ators .ftuut a cballense 1ri the area 1Jf 
miintenanoe personnel tra1d~ e:leh !!Ult be •t 1n the yeua 
ahead. In 1en~ pe~•onn•l with tli'a1~ Vfh1eh cuta aero•• 
two or ~e t1~1d:a, !•S.• elec.t~on.101 , . h7tll'au11011, pn~tios., 
mocbmilc a,, taeh1n.1st, o~ 'P1P~1 ttina, u• moJ-• ett1o1ent !n 
P'Jl"'form!ng m.a1ntenanc11 ttiutka. Tbore are exoeptions to 'thh • 
In organ11t1ation:a which had large maintenan.co erewe, spec1al1e• 
at1on '1n one r1eld appe~ed to have been th• t7po ot tra1n1ng 
moat often rtpo!'ted. Th& beat type Qt training s.leo 4-p&nd• 
upon the nature of t,.."le equ1~nt to bet t".a1ntained • 
Armed aerv1caa• e;;tper1o.nce 1.n solV'1~ the pre>blema or 
tra1n1ng p&l'aonn~i to 1fUdrJ.t~d.n equ1pment Whioh 14 a1m11'.r to 
autormt1on aqu1pment 1• not be1ng drawn upon by !n~etr1 or 
in&uitr1al education d1~eeto1•1 to as•lut 1n &•ta'b1lmll1ng main• 
tentn1oe t:ra1n1ng ptt()gi-&.mo, 
Bae1o skill• fUilaontial to mdntenance p.a:rsonnecl aceording 
to th$ ju~ment :ot th• majority Qt th.a resp<>l!ldenta \'1$~1.u the 
~~ad.ins ut &l(u::trtc.:i, •&hiU110al.,, hydl*'aul1o tuld J>n$Ul28tlo 
bluopr:tntaJ mtaCb&nical d7aW1nSJ pi"Ot1010M7 tn r$&dt115, and 
•r1tten and. o.ttel. oomau:d.eatlonJ •at~ bandl1'n! teehn1quoa; 
t:r-ou'bleshclot1ns, point to ~int obecli'.ing, ad;ju.atm<1u1ta to ~ 
ohtneaf :routine •a1.l\t:entmCe taat• ~ choukaf use el$Ctl'1Cal 
me!umring 1nst~nts 1 aol4e~1n~u aeatmh.ly .atl.4 d\aua•mbl7 tJtc 
hy4Jiaul1o and pn~tio ool'!lponontQ J' baale -till hlUld too1 
op~rat1ons1 fitting g&~• t<J sb.aft1 -.nd othol'* &eal'or proper 
app11t'lat1on ot lubx.'·1(),a:nta'J w:e'ldlng,J dtt1ng up j1ga an.d tu• 
t'Urlrlh 
fundanit:tntal. o.b:llit11u1, $.EJNntial to maintenance per1onnttl 
af llf.tpol;'ted by ti. -.jor1t7 ot tbe .respond•U'• •J-tJJ to ana• 
l~e equ11imttrlt trouble• :t'l'Cll 17D1ptoma1 to p.l.an an ordWlj' ap-
pl."oaoh. to a taakJ to stay td.,tb, a tQfJk. to oompletion1 to ~b-., 
tu1x-ve ti ~er ot 1nc.ttcattng 4•v1oos anti det~ct when eometh1Q8 
1s ~1-,g J to adJu•t r11ach.1ne1J to loam. new ttd.nge t'ap1dlf J to 
make oomon repai:rt1 u.aing c~n hant1 tool111 tb make l"cOpalr• 
roqu1:rtns 1ngenuf.tyJ to work ·without tl.lr•ct. supem•lonJ to 
woPk with otb~e without co.nn.1ct1 t,o ue• aate p:raot1oes1 to 
keep e.oourate :rtnJOi'4&1 to adjua·ti to MW wol'ld.ng oond1t1ona1 to 
m~e l"$pld dGC1i.d.orm • to thinkJ to ruune, the pr1no1pal lJa.l'te 
of ma.ch1noa1 to do ox.treltlel7 ac~Qto ~kJ to tee.oh: otho_.aJ 
to accept end disehus• reapona1b1l1t"f • 
U'ntl•x-•tMtltngs •s•ent:tal to mainte~e pe)*eonMl, u 1".,_ 
pel"ted b7 tho mo.j'orsl 'bJ' ot tf"l.e Mtipondenta ftJ'e • •l•o~:r1~al. 
th$'o:ey and p:rinclpltmJ a:tt1tb1neti<JJ electromechanical lupttO• 
t1on ttchnlqr1.eaJ eleo~onio the~y and. ,p~no1ploaJ thoorr and 
princlplea of llJ@an11GflJ tho.o~ and pri.noipl.Gs of pn .... ttce1 
algeb~a.J ~h7•1c• pr1no1pl•• as tlutr *"PP17 t(J mm>hantca. b7-
draul1es, etc. 
(6) S0111$What strd..laF '1t!11a a~d ab!lit1e$ wero t"ated •• 
oa~nt1al to llOrltttl'!I in an .e.u~•tlon illttallatton. ltowvolt, 
they •<'tt(I rated na e1a1u1,1e.l onlf about oM th1rd aa otten tw 
workevs u .tor m 1nt~.mano peJ.11ao~1. 
'fhoae 1tld.lla, which w.,,e ~,atttd t)s41ulttftl. to WbrQt'a in• 
clltdtt t Ji.ending mech~n1cal bl\tepx-1nta; aom.e irot1c1tncr 1n 
a<.ldlt1on, &Ubtrao't1on, trnot101us, d:Ooime.le and perc·onta.ge; 
some pl"Of1Qii}MJ 1n l'e&tll.ng a.a c~al c~ice.tionJ aM"o 
bandUne toehn1queu; mtdd. r1 ad,juatm.onta to maeh1nosJ setting 
up jiaa and rutur•flh 
T'l:le tund•.ental 4lld.l1t.1ta 01utent1al ·to wcrrkai-e 1nolud•4 t 
to use aate pl'iaot1oea; to e.djtutt to ne• wot-ld.ng condittona1 
to '\feltk w1'th Qt.he1Ni without conr:U.ctJ to obe.-vo o. nwu'be)f' of' 
indieating devJ.c•e end detec.t wn.n aoJJte\\'tdng is wrang1 to 
lsun nQW things t-ap1d1yJ to tttttt w1 th a te.elt to completitm.J 
to k$ap •QOlU'ate reoox-d:S• 
'11 
~ere waa 11ttl• evidence rolat3.ng ~ unt!eratatxU.nga ea-• 
ttential to w.c>rkfo•a• 
( 7) lU.gl.1 aehool stud&nta lhouUl b'o pr-c:rdded aom.o tcrtna1 
ooura• work ltela~ing to automat!orh 'l~hts obo\Ud. ~ob&b1y b• 
4tln~ in El)t1&t1t\.~ OQUl'aG.s aG oppo•od to a aepel"ate cU.1uh 
Indutftrial educnt1on direoto»s in onl.1' • very tu ca.ao-e 
re,-orted aom.t ino:r•a•• 1n atudent tntOJ;t•~t :tn oltJctron1o•• 
:ph1a1os., appl1•d mathelMLt1ca,, electr1o1.t7 and 8C1ence because 
etu.d~nta hftd iu~wlodge ot mtcmation afttl 1 t• pot6Ut1u impac,. 
'11h~ majority t'opor't•d :no •u.on c\lo•rvationih: 
Th& publ1e achool &ystom ~oul!;th it1 adult education ot• 
t'$JJ1ne;a ~ bt ablo to h•lp pttov1de $Up ... v1aotf1 ti-adnl"AS need• 
ed due to uutomatlo11ii 'J.'h1a mlght bo don• b7 ott•ring pht'a1(t4• 
oloetr1city,, Q.leuuu~s on tho '-'Y•temat oonoept, tnetruct:Lon on 
teedback pr1no1plea• and t~enerall.J b~~d•ning the aoope ot 
adult eduoat1on ottorlnga to meet local area Ufledth 
A tb.ovough biu1c bankgrout'.¥1 ln eleotl'1o1ty 1tt veey 1...., 
portant to empl07e•s who are to \liork with automation equ1pnent 
altheugh it 1& not nocea&n:r1l7 a l:'"equ1retuent. ot etnplof'$ont 1ll 
this typft '>t -.o.rk. 
Union re;earoh di.reotcwa -.ntt lndu.•trial ~a1n1og auper--
v1eo:rs :r()portt)'d th$ .f'()llow111.§ to be th& ba•1o tundruntntal 
w.aae ot 1not~ot1on 1n thO 1nduatrbl wc~ld o.t to.day which 
etmuld h-c 1noluuoa 1n 1nduat:tt1el aducat1cn pl'O~&ro.$ 1n the 
JU'bllc achoolat eleotr1c1t1 and eleotPon1osf p~o1aio:n •••• 
'1:1'irllU m6Chan1cA1 4rawtn.eu mQ.oh1n(;l C.1tawin~u htoraulice; pnl!llu• 
mat1osJ maehtno mop; tQehnioal tskotctt1ne;: .freehand dra"1ns.J 
pl.aatioa; transportation and pow&rJ wood.orkingJ aroh1ttctUl"a1 
draw1n:g; gr£lph1c al"tt.t; arts alld c~aJ'ta1 ¢eram1e•1 and h<>tte 
mffhan!ca. 
(8) Manutaetutter:t of' automntton equl,pment report•d tbe7 
'WOcttltl bo able to centime to prov1d& tra1n1ng and retra1n1ng 
to worl«u'4 wtlen an a\ltOttliti.t1on 1n11t0;Uat1on waa tlade even 
though the1r produ.ct1on and si.lea 1ncrEuuath It wu $Xpeo.~ad 
to beoome nectu14ary in d;Om.tf oe.ses to add per.onnel ror the 
a~e1fi() pu:rpcnJf ot pl*Orltl1ng th1• tru.n1ng • 
The need ro:r 1natruct~a to ;p1'o'lf1d.e training n&tJ<htd fut a 
ffault ot int:roduc1ng an automation 1ruJtallat1on, inol'ea11•d ln 
a •lorit:r or the com:v1u11ee u:a!ng thia tn;ie of equ1~nt. 
Union ~esG1Utoh dir&ct~r• anticipated th.at some un1ons 
l'd.ght begin empl.07!rtg pe~aonnel f(JJ!I th& purv'OtH? or . pro111a1:ng 
tx-a1n.f.ng and retra1n1ng need&d bJ worket-$ • Thef also reportfd 
that tJOme un1ol'l4 do, and some do net,, he.VI) peraonnt1 w1th the 
Waining bao.kgrOUnd m.e•s•ar1 to pa!'t1o1pate. 1n these aot1vt• 
tie•• 
ifh<t m&jorlt7 Of 11\duatP:tal. &duO•t1on diteotOl"IJ ?"&ported 
having ,e.-sonn•,l ln thou school a1stmrus qttttlit1ed to prov1d• 
tho type or lnatNot1on demanded in tra!.n!.ng or ~etrd.nJ.ng 
oou:rsea ~atabltshed to i.1!set th• ne•ds CPea.ted 'by autoftlttt1on. 
(9) Respont3en.ts 1 op1r.d.one t'elat1ns to th~ Polo or tndua-
t:rial Gd'Uoat1'on ln the tx-e.tntng and ret:ra.1nins teak or the 
tututte were obta:inod, A •Jortt1 l"'e):iOned they 'bel16Ved auto• 
matt.on oJ'eat•a 4\ n.,ee,u.1 tor Ohanges in tnduotr:-1.U •ctucation pre• 
e~enu• ottered in tho public a~ooli; tutti that public odu.ce:ttcm. 
aheuld prov1d• aome of the n&OGtUJf.U7 tt-a.tnlng in th• tuture., 
A major1ty beliaved the t:t-a.intnr~ ant.1 retrattdng Yih1e:h 
mu:at ~ p~ovided !n th• n~t decade eannot be pl:'OV1dffd a01oly 
bJ private 1ndustJ.llJ• !he publlo aohQ-el wlll .need to uatat 1n 
thia taslt b7 t pp().V1d1ng eooptrfilit1 ve ttta1ntn~u pl!'¢V1d1ng vooa• 
tional tt'a1ning; putting more •t~~aa on tbf) 101&noe1 without 
di•ttu-bing the bal.an.Q'e ot the hunumlt1e• to teob.nieal daura••J 
Gcoelorat:tns ,Pl'Ugt'~J equ1pptng the tndtv1dual w1th tu~n· 
tal t~a1ning and a. d.e"11rc to CJ<>nttnuo to l$~CJ providing or1 ... 
entation and 1ntroduot1ou. to nutol'lUltionf providing n1ght tech• 
ntcal elaatteft to mot local 1.llJedaJ providing 1:natNcto:r;a and 
.orgM.!t1n,g co\lt"atuss 11\tJlud.ing u.nit• on automation 1n cl.U."ricu• 
lum t4nd t~~tbook41i vooat1one.l•teobntnal achoola FOV1ding ElP-' 
plied laboratory oour••ti eommunlt?" collos•s otter!.ng tot-mt-1 
teehn1oal e~ae11 V(l)eational d!~eoto:t$ t'UU11.udng .l&ad•l'ahip 
alona: "1th lab:ott and m.ane,g•ent ti() deter.miM training needt1 
putting empbaat41 on th., baa1o •cha:n.10e.l .ubjocta1 and tbtt 
$001al and, fl4onomie up&cta of th$ impact ot automa\ionJ put• 
tina' •ro empha:ft1a on tb~ tunduental pJ"1ne1ple o or 1natru• 
~(Jntation anti o.cnvol. to show th~ r<1lat1onsb!p• Gmong ftletc• 
trord.<HJ; electr1o1tf 1 mechanics, h7dl\'laultcs and pnewrurttiea. 
A major1tr reporte<:l that st1mtt tonaal trurdns 13 ust .. uil1;r 
neoea~ f(:Jr Gmplo1t:u-..e '4tto ar-e to work ln an :autoatod s!.tua• 
t10A• 
Xt appeared that on•the•jOb tra1n1ns was veey au.1table 
tor provtd!ng training on e.utom.at1on equipment e .apecit.117 when 
oomb1ned with cl s.sa:room worck. 'thrt~e ae&ma to be aome doubt 
tfhethcu.• thia ts the beet nt$a:rui ot meeting the need t ol" traln• 
1ng 1n the long l"lll'h 
Spec1f1e eompan1 tt'a.1n1ng WflS rat•d m.ost often as tb 1n• 
at1tut1on \!Phi.oh ee.n beet provide the ak1ll.e needed bf tto:t1Jkera 
1n an o.utome.tion inetall11-tiont1 App:N1.n1t1ctteh1p tro.1ntng 1n the 
ootitpany, and. the com-pany and pu.bl1o acho.ol ccoperat1ng •are 
~ated to be of le•ser tmportabl& t 
(10) Otily three ot th1.t'tyaa:tx t~leotoo na.tional level ot"• 
ganizat1ona end a.genotes $U:t"Ve7ed tn liovetn'ber, l.9$5, :roport&d 
ha.v1ng atud1ea und.ePY1$.f conoerned witb tbe lmpaot of autcma·• 
t1<>n on eda.c~tion. An add.1 tional. thl!ae inclf.oated they had 
plans tor suoh Gti.ld1ea to be mado. 
(ll) The major l1m1tat1ona of tbe studJ l""elated to tho 
•mall size or the tna.mple, the rep~eaenta.tive make-up of the 
sample, end the use of the tom ·aut~t1on which nttiant differ• 
' 
ent th1ngs to dttteJl'ent "apom.tenta and was the ea:flae &f .Mt• 
.flcult,- in anneving the q.ueat1enndr& 1n aom.e catU.Hh 
On the basis or the. evtdenoo presenttd 1n th1a :Jtudy, lt 
1& th~ 'uctgm&nt of the 1n'tfesttsatt>r that tb& fo11ow1ng appll• 
. eat1ons ahculd bO augg&sted t 
Induatl"1al. education dil'ec.to~a ahou14 tuu.ume l•adevahtp 
in stu(lylng ori causing to be attt<U.ao.. the devblopment ot auto• 
•ticn am 1t1 effects on •r~!ns n&etle in th.e1Jt connuntt1••• 
Ind11ati-1al oducatk>n tea®era ahou._ld iht given tb& oppor• 
tun!tJ t«> vlaS.t pl.an.ta bav.S.na an aut<>mattcn 1.?1$tallation and. 
to oontoJr ntb ~•ment. t.l"'uintng poraonnel, and t'epresent•• 
tives of la~• ln plMta, to aas.1•'t thea 1n deYolop:tng ~--· 
Or1.entatlon and int~od:uet1on 'o automation ahould be ~ 
v1de4 in ex1at1ng ~•br!u eouot.tton oou:ra&s at the 111&1lt 
and aeoonde.17 le-vela. ~- !lhwld ,omphatd.•• the eoonom101i 1ft-, 
du.atrial, soot.al,, &.nd ettuoat10-.1 ••J»Ota ot the 1mp1u)t ot 
automat1on. 
The aubject ueaa .r e1.,ct:r1o1ty ftnd •leotrotl!.o• should 
'bt brought up t ·o dataiJ oP tnel'1dtd 1n 1nauatJi-1a.1 .:luc>at!on pro-
~ui• U not. e.lread7 tmght. Cot-n.•t•o 1n hf(trau11ca, pneutna.t• 
1<nt,. and 1M~f!tat.1on &bould be developed .nd t:neluded at 
th• a.dult le-1. 
I.n.Guat~ial •du.4atr.w• ahould begln thtnktng and planning 
1n t•t>ms ot d•vtloptng ••lntr.mcUMU• tl"ain!.ng prosratrut eatta.ble 
tol' trf.d.nln& a1ntenanoe )f$l"'ttonn.el work1'1lg w1tb autom&te4 
equtpaent. 
Ind1ustr1al education tuoher t~atn•i-s should atud)' the 
preparation whioh w111 be ns•d•4 bf tu.ture g)*a4uatea or teaeh-
01' tr"'1111ns i:tUJttt.ut1ona. 'l'h• need tor 1natl'Uct0l't wh1oh 1• 
or-eSf.ted li>J e..utom-.t-1on $hoult\ be a tac°toX" gl.Ytu. aona1dei-at1on •. 
l?o.rther :rea•oon is neeaed. Po~ud.blt atud!.e.a .ms.th aug• 
geated th1:>maolwa t.o th• :tnveat1g•'t0:',. lnoluded the tol1owingt 
(l) A review or detend~tion ot the hlpa.et ot •toutb>n 
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DIOOUSSIOI 
CJ:hie study wae ver1 broad in dea!gn and eoope , It was a 
p1onee~1ng etrort to det•rmtno the teaetbtlity ot etudy1ng the 
dev<tlopment or automation and ltd .OOcatlonal 1mpact by using 
the sUl"vey methlJd or obtatn1ng data. 
S1nee the atud7 wa1 plrpoael.7 madt broad 1n ord•r to cov• 
er auto tion 1n th• m011taotu:rtng, ot't1c• data proeaae1ng an.4 
com"1Un1cationa 1n~h.ustri&s 1 tt 1• ln Cl'dei- to poi:nt out weak• 
noat11fHt ·obnrved !n using 1uob a 'broad app!'"oaoh. 
1''1ture 1nvest1pt1one ot a type •1tniltU- to tho 1-~•aent 
•tudy eould b& mwe object1v• 1.t the7 wo•• de11tll1t"4 to olUt 
lndu•tx-141 area~ ,I.• • • manut'actur1zas, o:ff1ca data proeeaa• 
1ng, eommnications, or tranep(JX'tat1on. 'the JDajor reaaona 
for th1a: which were pointed up bJ the ~eaent atudT were a ( 1) 
In th th1nk1ng of resi;.ondenta tn dltterent 1nduatriea there 
•eNJ dif,ferent coneepta ot automat1ort. A. 4bottt1.ge ot eh.wac• 
ter1et1oa eommon to theee var1ou• conoepta •kes !t 'VG?')" dU'• 
t1cult to dts1gn a data gatl1or1ng 1natN•ent which "111 11uo• 
ceea:tull1 fit the e:aisting oon41t1ona an4 bol!E!ts tn more than 
one ind.uatn. (2) The uae of a. broad 4ettn1t1on or automation 
makes 1t ex.cu11s1vely d1ft1oult rw re•pondenta to an•wer c•r• 
ta.1n a~ett1c quest1ona . (3) The practice ot: a8$U.111ng th• an• 
awtll"a of :reepondenta represent1ng d!tfetrent 1ndua·tr1tte to b$ 
·•qu1valent '1t.nd thua com'btnable to:r ~rpoaes ct a.ual.711•• ma7 
be aubJeut to cr1t1ot~. 
L1lnttattona ot the present atuc.t1 oon@ernt:u.1 the ••11 sis• 
of tbe aample and the queotlon wh.eth&r 1t ·~• typical or- l"&;p-
tesentat1vt1t' ct f'1rma, unions. and, lnduatl41al ed\leatlon 411"6C• 
tcr'3' Who had had Up•rlenocnt •1th automa.tlon 1n~tdlat1ona. 
The f ollOl'fiq; uo belle-.td to be que•t1onab1• poin.ta con• 
oerning ttlG a.upltu (l) It 1neluded • tct11 am.all cities 'flbere 
a single plant ua1ng a.n automat1on 1nstal.1ation was located 
and l.n which tM 1ndu1tr1al e<b:u.1atl.on 1'.ll'Ogr-.. 1n tho•e c1t1•• 
bad not felt A:t'l1 lmpaot .ntcb could b• o~itea to the 1oc41 
automation 1natallat1on. (2) It 1nill.uded union ~6aeareb d1• 
t"ector1 who Cl1d not t-ead1l.y havt available the, inf());lmat1o:n re• 
qntJt1.tod1 atl4 who tb.iitl'e.toJle fo\'llld lt dlfttoult and somot1m•• 
lrnpo•e1bl• tQ ant.JW&~ ~ ot the queat1ona. 
Othell' llm.1 ta:td.ona of the etuq •er& 1 ( 1) 'rhe d•ftn1t1on 
()f automation proved. to b• quit11 unaOO•ptabl• to soms or th• 
t-esponetenta at1d th!• .ma7 hav• 1nt'luenced ec.>tnt ot the answer• 
g1ven. -?he term a.utom.llt1on a~pAJt• to hllv• a 1s.mihd valtut 1n 
atud!ea wh:toh ·•ttempt to be objective and 110..what •c1-ut:1tto 
ln approach and doa1gn. The te~m abipl7 mean& too wmr dlf• 
£ettent thinga to dlf'terent people. t~, organ11at1ons and 
1nst1tut1ona. It d<:>es not sat1ataotor11y d1e.t1n.gu1&b betwee 
advanced meoh$11aat1ott and the •1sntt1oan'l1 dltterent t:ech• 
nolog1oa1 ad.vane•• •h1Gb should ba th toout or a1;tent1on be• 
$auae or the lmpaot pot~u,tla:l 1•went 1.n them. (:9) ~he 
ek1ll., ab:il1 ty, and unuei-etanding check l .1at• 1nolud-.d ln the 
queat1onna1re vor:e nett ®mp:v:ehtut~l ve • 'l:he7 touched on onl.7 
ono po~t1on or th• goup ot ~opl• who are e.mplo1&d in an 
automat1en tnatal1•t1oa. 
The fact that th$ •ldl1s, ab111t1••• and underatan<U.ns• 
portie>n of tbe queat1onna.1!'t waa 4•ao•1btd aa pHmatul'e b7 
•o• respondent• probElblJ' 1nd1e&teft that obaa:P1'at1&Nt concert\• 
lng these things have not betn oonttC!o\'utly made ln tome oa•••h•' 
It 1• alao potud.ble that evicb~nce ot •hat the n5ce••U7' 
ak11ls, ab111tS.tts antl und$~atan<i1ngs ~&1 114, not ye·t deffl• 
op~tl 1nto an1 cltt•rlr dbcernible pe.ttel'n• 
'1b.en al.1 th-a ev1d&neo pntutnted 1n tll11 stu.dy 1• oot181d• 
Qled ae a wbmle, 1t ~J>ftaJ'S that theat• haa bctort onl,- a t11ght 
impact on. 1n®utr1el eanoattcn pog•ama, aa ,._,, Wh1Ch can be 
dbectl,7 attriru tea to the automation of induetJ?. The aaj o;:w 
11euon tcr this a.ppears to be that the larget- firms ~• tllt 
onae ~eaently 1netall1ug automation ·eq;u!pment tuld they have 
been able to mHt their t-ra1nlns net.uJ.• a•tleff!d'rt:or11J• 
on the othor ba.nd, th•• ta an !mpaat on tnttu.atr1al edu• 
eat1on programs an.tt.otpated. 'b•·n thta enden~e 111 nppl•• 
m:onted wtth the taet tb-.t automation equ1~ent ts being devel• 
oped wb1c.h wtll bf! p-actb?al to~ aoq~1alt!on and use by ama11• 
er t1rma, lt appea:ra that 1t 1411 onl7 bo a m.at'ber of tlme 
unt11 induat:rial edue:ation J#'O:Vad •111 be attoot-4 b1 the 
automa.tion of tn®ati«J• 
'!rhin points up tho taot that th• lmps.c.t ot ELUt;omatlon 011 
industrial educaUo:n ~opa.ma tdll b• r~l.ated to th• ep41e4 end. 
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acop w1 h 1oh 1n •tr1 dopta e.u to at ton. It s andard1ca• 
t1on or rta eo pon nt unit• 1n r aa •J 1 nowle e ot 
t ono oa o opti :u o t1on ecomea mre wt ••P1' adJ 
S.t co ta 0£ ;u to at1on equ1 tl 
t1on in f 1eld, then auto tion will undoubte ly b adop -4 
at an 1ncreaa1 rate. 'I'hia ta the otential wb1c ahould b9 
or •pec1 l 1 t r et to 1nduatr1al eduoatore. I t • ent 
tb y 1ou& r ctora now ten to •l•J' th• introdu t1on o1 
uto t1on 1nto in stry ahould oh e and api ado tie ot 
auto. atto houl t e laoo, 1nduetrial educators could be 
raced 1th rea !nor a e in de and ror training and retr..tn• 
• 
e neoea 1t7 or tb1• nation 1nta1n1 1 a ait1on t 
load rsh1p n t hnolo 1cal a vanoe tor nat1ona eet)Ur1ty rea• 
aons 1• clear. b1a tact k a an 1 cre•a1n ra e or adoption 
of u to ion by 1 etey ap u even ore robabl • 
1th t~ es ta te in in , the pol1c1 or • 1 1ll o etud7 
the 1 pact of to t1on 1n ny 1v6n co n1ty tter 1m• 
p ot ap ar and on t e ala of m•et1n looal $rea needa aa 
tney d velop do a not appe r to be h eat ap ch. '! • 1 
ac o uto tion on tr 1n1 an etra1n1ng n eda sh l ~ 
atudie a t tion evelo •• If tt'•i• • do e, e eduea• 
tlona l o oft n an1 a technological aove.noe 
ean n1 lz • lJ1 ful n t1me•eav1n tacts concern1n 
tr 1n1 and retr 1n1n noeda oan le n d b~ •tudy1 a to• 
ation • 1 18 d velop1 • 
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he r din 1n hi tudy clearly point up t n ed for 
c es ln indus rlal due t1on pro • 1n publ1 school •'fa-
te a. n ot th c an a rel tea o t e rr1culUJn. Elec• 
tr1c1ty ele ron1ca ould be provi e 1n ind atrial •du• 
~ n• d for 1ndustr1a.l d.uoat1on atudenta 
to cqulr a ental nd ~atan 1n. or eleetr1e1t7 an 
l etr n1oa 1• eoo n ncro s lJ at l'• '1'h1a der-
tan 1 · will rov1 • t n ation !oz will enable in at17 
to re quic 11 aat1ef ctol."117 tr•in per onn l tor ape• 
c1al1& wor ov1 o tor neoeaaary f'la:ib 11 "I• Coure•• 
n 1 r nt 1on, hydt' ul1 '• pr o1a1on .eaaur1n 1 an n U• 
tics sh l ev lo d nd in lud.ed a le s at the adult 
1n u tr1al e c tio level. 
It 1 t e o 1n1on or t e 1nv e 1 ator tba or ttor 
a ould b .ad to eho th r la 1ona 1 ~ a.mo l ot~on1os, 
electr1ci y, m chanic , r lies, an pneu tica. e aleo 
11 vea th t orientation and 1ut'Jto uct1on to auto t1o 
a ou1 be prov1 ed in ex1at1 1n • r1al education ouraea a 
the a l an aecon y l vela. Thi 1natruct1on a ould e • 
ao1a h eoono 10, 1 uetrial, • uc tional and oc1al as• 
o a or he im ac t a to t1on. 
ic 1"undainent la ould b t u as 1n the past, u 
.. rm1 1on t 1s fund ental may d• erv t 
d r otten th , a • 
In ew ot e evi n prea nted r l&t1 





peracnnel 1• ""' p?'Gblem. wb.1oh takes on a no• s1gn1f1oance. 
1~here appea.ra to be aome question wh$tpe!' tndu•tn alone can 
provide th$ necassary maintenance p&raonnol t~a1n1ng tn the 
700.ra ahead.., The 1nv&st1gator believe1 it eannot. Sma11e:r 
oompanlcs who <Jan (;Gonomieall)' etnplo71 automt1(.tn1 cannot ttl• 
wara provide maintenance training proSJ"mna tor the pere<>nnel 
who mu.at ttdnta1.n their equipment, '.rhef mu.it turn to aom.• 
other 1nat1tut1on to provide tb.et training,. If they turn to 
the 1nduatr1al education pro~am.a 1n the p.tb11cs aohocl a7a .. 
toms, 1nduatr1al edu.oatol'"'a in those a7stem.e will be :raced •1th 
the neceaait;r ot p:rov1d1ng training 1n the tt'Ohntquoa ot main• 
ta1n1ng and repairing new and unraiatl1a:r kinds of equipment , 
In auob an eitent 1nth1st:r1al edu.o.ato:r• w11l need tacte 
concerning tho k!.nds of sk11la1 s.b111t1$$;, an4 undel-atanding• 
n&•ded by malntonance p•rsonnel. fhe1 w111 need •toolt• ft:JX' 
dete:rm1n1ng oou.r4e Qontent. '?be1111ll need material• and 
baaio oompQnent units tor use in tb.eit' OoUl's••• '!bey w1ll 
a.l8o nea~ .a, high degree of eoope:ration frem tnch:urt:r, • 
'J.•he rrequene1 w1th wh1oh rtepondt1nta aheok•d 1tom• !den• 
titted aa baa1o compo:nenta or automat1on oqu1pment lend• SUJ>-
por to the ldea that automation equlpm.~nt does cona.tst of 
some rolat1vel1 :.ttandardized baaio component units which can 
be :tdent1f1ed. rl'h1a app•nra to be tru• even though tbe,..,e ai-e 
op1n!Qn1 and oboerve.t1ona available to the etfeet that •••l'7 
1nato.llat1on ot au tomtlon equipment 1a essentially a eustQm 
built 1nstallat1on. 
Tho need for 1do.ntify1ng baa1o stande.;rd c:ompot10nt units 
1a clear. Determining #hat theae un1to ar•, 1s b&sio to the 
task or developing the 11'..inds of tra1n1ng and ret:ra1n1ng wh1ob 
la nee~ed. It 1s this type of' baa1c unit. Which 1.t would be 
praot1eal to te.aob in the public aohool s7atema. 
Because tho eoat of theae ·\Ultts 11 high• 1nduati-1 miq 
have to provide the neceasar7 unite aa •ell a.a ma.ter1ala,, In• 
formation,, and t~ohn1o•l aard.atance to school a1atema in o:rde~ 
th.at progl"atttS and eour sea can be· developed to m~•t th• train-
ing neoda 0£ tho fU turth 
In th$ pr sent atudf • the. 1nduatx-1al eduos.tion dtreotor• 
were asked 1f tho1r achool a7atema b.ad any 1ndiv1Cual o~ o_.. 
m1ttoo making a study ct the impact ot automat1on on tbeit{ 
pu.bl1e ecbool 07sto111 o~ allJ $pec1tic &r$a ot the acbool •7•• 
tem. t;;ive C11roctora anGlfer•d Yo• and the other eight ~eplie4 
No. Tb1s lnd1oatea that aoine sohool a7,atema aro a•x-• ot a 
n&ed to 1tud1 the impact or tb1.a teohnologloal aavanot while 
other.a appai-entl1 are not. 
Indue.t:r1al eduoatlon d.1~ectors allould aa:nlme a degl'ee or 
leaderah1p 1n etu.dy1ng1 or oaua1ng to be •tudled, th& dev•10P-
mont or autollUltion and its ottecta on tra.1n1n,g ne&da in their 
coll11mln1t1ea. 
Indust1•1a1 ewqe.t1on tea~el'e m•t be g1ven the oppol'tu• 
n1ty to visit plants ha.v1ng an auta•t1on inatallatlon and to 
confer w1th management. companJ t~a1n1ng po.raonnol, and ~•pre• 
aentativoa o~ labor 1n theae plants tn or<lett to obtain 1ntor-
ma.t1on for US$ in. developing courae.1 • 
T'.he. &vf.dence obtained in th1a etuc.ty :rel.G.ti:ng to th• et• 
teats of automa.t1on. on the dew:rullt tor tl'a1ned 1n&tmctoi-a to 
prov1d tl'a1n1ns arid ~etr 1n1ng1 g1 veea twme 1nd1o.at1on that 
the d mand 1.ncrreo.aes. 'll:d.1 mar h :ve an implication for 1ndu•• 
trial &du.cation teanhel' tr-.!n1ng 1net1tu.t1ona. If thi• 1• OM 
of' the tn>o1 of tNt>hing tut\ll"~ eraduatee: ._., bo ent•rtng. a 
careful tutll.riet1c etud:y ot th0 kind. ot preparation tbeJJ• tu• 
tu.re 1notru.ctors 111.ll need tlf11 bo in order. 
Tho no•d ror e.<ld1t1onal r•Hteal'ch on the ~pact ot auto•• 
t1on o.a 1t relat•a tc t~ tield <>f indu.strtal educnt1on ls 
clear. s~iro~e.l areatt needing turth$~ tn11oat~lsat1cn wer• 
pointed up by th!e #Jtudy. 
J.'here itt a ed to 1dentttr tho stnnd&r<l ba 10 component 
units wh1eb ai-e norr.mon to the inajox-1t7 ot automation ·ttqu1p-
tntnt • It appears that tht\ beat aourocr to:r det$rm1n1ng th1• 
1n.t'orroatton would be, th• w.inuractut'er ot auto•.tion equ1:p-
mf.ntt• 
'f:here 1!1 0. ruutd to date:rrnint which txperiencts, ana ptr-
hap · ter1ala, or the arme tJervioea could be obtained l)f 1n• 
duast~inl educators to ass1t.tt 1n eatabl!cshlng ma1nt&nance 
t:r~1ning prog~ama tor peraonnol working with au.t0!4&t1on 4JqU.l,p-
r::ient. 
A otudy to detBl"rn1no Ylhethet~ there are ,&kill and a'b!11t.J 
a1m1lar1 ties b twcitn. perionnel ptl"forming maintenance t1ervtce1 
on ~u toma ted ec1u1pment 1n 1ndu•t:r1 and personnel aerY1ng ln 
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the u • a. liavy in ·th£l rating or l~11:recContt--oiman. Oh1~.r er Fi~et 
Class. might prove wo1~tb.wh11e. II a akill and ability $1 1• 
larit:r could be established• then the Navy• a u.k'er1on~e 1n 
prov1d1n,s tre.1hillg to 1;c1 roeo11t:rolma11 houl.d p:rovide valuabl• 
intornetJ.on :tor use in eutebliehlng tl'a1ning progl'fU!1et rot:- in• 
duat~ial ma1ntenanc• poraonn :i •. 
An o.xper1mente.l atu.dy to d&te~mt.ne 1f p1"oviding atudenta 
1ntormat1on cone rning automation and its potenti l 1ntpa.ot in.• 
creases tlle ilttudonte• interoat 1n aeleoted eubjeot al'"eu *'11ght 
be oorulu.ctea. 'rm au.bject SJ'ee. •~le:ct~d mtsht b& o1eotrie1t1. 
electron1ea,, tbomattoa, ph7s1ca, or g~neral. •e1emeh An ex• 
per:tmontu and a contx-ol group .eQuld be ael~oted and the ex• 
perlmontal group prov1tled 1nfor•t1on on auto:m-t1on. A me~hoct 
or evaluatins an J.ncreate ln 1ntf#l'&ot ouid l'l$o<l to be devol• 
oped., 
one ether tu.dy Which W'Olll.d bo ¥ .ey xacYealins but proba• 
'blJ d1.ft1cu1t to eonduot t"$late# to dotel'min1%lg Ol' rov1ew1ng 
the bipao:t of m.1tc>•tion 1n tom• other oounta:-7 1n th6 world. 
As result ot the &Urvey ot organ1eat1ona and agen<11oa 
oomuoted in No ·embe:t, 195a, a ~bar Qf p:topoeed publ1oat1ona 
end tud1 repol'ta :r lat1ng to automation wex".ft brought to th& 
att nt1on ot t he 1nveat!gatOX". Thea• ahould p?'ove to be both 
a1gn1fleant a1'l.d reveal1ng. 
Thb interested read~ raa.y· w&nt to obtain and study tbea 
p.ibl1atlt1ona fUld 1~ep<>rtth For t l11a ~ ason the7 ar liatod 
hfl>r • It is po•s1'bl to 1aont1£.1 th m only in very gene:ral 
6 
m. nne s1 o r atill in t h for ati or ropo• d st · 
of dovelo or a • ntly being co ucte • 
(l) The par i&n ot bo 1n late l 5 gan a 
t e bje t o t problem or older rkor 1eh a w l 
ro ua l to lt 1n u tr al e uo t1on pl nni • 
{2) Th D part n ot :bor now baa a atud7 underw on 
the d v lo nt of •kill ot he ork t ro 1 b a oul ~o • 
n 1 1oat1 how akil e ar obta1ne , a o a in 
kill t 1n plac n he o rorce. 
( ) It 1s cont mplat t 8: oo pr benaive port on 
tl'a1n1 n eda c 1 17 
an1z 
by th • t ent of Labor, 
r1n the w1 ter ot 195 
eau of p ntto ahlp.1 
hia will up le ent tho stud ma or b1 . '1 ch iz foun• 
dr1 1 1 was refe1""1'ed to n t o ~•Vitw of 11 r ture, 
(4) n ec r of 195 N 1onal Council of e hnical. 
0 l8 ex. ta to ubl1ah first t1on or a re 00 -
c.ern1 a study of :uto ti on. !rhe tttl or th1a aect1on w111 
b Aut 2 • 
( ) A atu () th of auto e1entl7 be• 
1 cond oted bf the erioan 
1John , ,cCaul•f• ah!.n ton, D. c. Infor at1on on 
t dies by th ureau ot A prent1eeeh1p. ( r1 v t• 
n1oat1on.} ay 2 , 1 56. 
1ngton, • o. Intor ation on t 
at1onal Oounc11 or e n1cal 
a ion.) June 1 • 19 e. 
8'1 
no n this dy r ort will be va!lable.1 
dUoat1onal ol1c1 c on 1a p 1 .. 
hich 1 sc edul · o be , • 
Jul,- ~~ he Co es1()n bel1eve1 au.to on o•• 
no • • ar t tao o 1 nd n OJ' pa-
rate due tlonal pltc ti on a ch# ut r a P • 0 
an 1 t nt • ct ot lar r co ple.z 2 
{'7) "' • u. s. 0 toe of' tb It r .. t1o l Co r 
of oci l ork, I c. ex .. c a to bl is ae Et boo ln l te 
195 ' r via 0 
by h Rua ell ...,ag ound t1on.3 
(8) Tl D1rl ion of rocat1o l cation of e 
nt of H 1 J •du.cation; a d elrar , 0 8 t 
thor u tudy ll e · ert n to d ter 1h t ie •f ot or 
v 1ou t nolog1o l pb.e. s on the rt ld. or oc t1o 1 a• 
t1on.4 
(9) he Counc1l of atio 1 Organ1 t!ons d: lt 
l g • Ju :r. c 1a o, lll1no1 • Info at1on concern• 
th study of automation b7 the er1oan ocl t1o or • 
era. (F 1v co 1 ti n.} arch 29, l e. 
ash1 _fton •• c. Into 1 n n 
........, ....... _1..,0_9. (Fr1vate co n1o 1on.) 
43 a • earaon. aab 
cern1 . plan• ror tudying auto 
1 n.) ove er 18, 195 • 
Int'or ion n 




l2,duaat1on Aesoc1at1on ot th~ U • s. hae a conwJ.ttEut ftt>ttk1ng 011 
Ccuno11 pro3ect px-e1ently 1dent1t1ed. as bR&Pt T,£,•m.11 ti 
~-1-.t l£.~1Wlt1t.#;os. l'rosent plans are. thEi.t 'tho proJ•ot will not 
b ons ot baeio research but rt.4th$r an 1dent1f1eati.on of ·cer• 
ta1n t~ends. It ts exp6oted to be late 1956 beto~a the 
project ta begun,l 
if 1 t •• · • _ 118 ••9111'iif ' . -, - H i .• . 
1Lo1a a. ·earthy. New York. llew York. Intottmat1on on 
plans relat1~ to the Counoi.l J:ll'03tot §Saolaf 'l1r911 £& ·~~ 
Eduoe.t&s,n. ( 'Pl"i~ate ocnn.munf.oa.t1on.) l!&J 8 , 1 . • 
89 
Baldvd.n, Oeo!'ge :a. "Automation . ad the &111• ot the I-.bol' 
Force .n ln Imm~tns ~ ~. @k11tl It !b!.. Nattsn• 
Jat1·ona.l Manpower aou.nc-rt. ~ooeetr ns• ot • Contel"eno• 
• Skilled Manpowft' h•ld Aprtl 2'1 tc Jifay 11 1955. Jh1 63• 
9a. N.ow Yorin Colubla Univet?td. tr P:ree•, 1955• 203 P• 
Ceo1l; Andrew n. "J.tctueation'a New fttontietta•" ~l•i~~, Qt til!"E Col3,&•I l!\1!111&• t1 t 600•613 • .· 004nit •r • 
Oongreaa ot Induatr1al Ol'ganlation•• ·~ O~e, 9' ~­
Bf129•. Papers . ptte1utnted et the llitl"o~~eronce on 
AU omt2.on <.m. Al*'il 14! 1956. Waehlngton, D-. c. t Pub• 
l1c Af'taS.ra !Teti• l9Sth " P• 
Drucker, t>et.r F • n!be Pl'ord.a• of Atttomat1on,,'* li!Jteer ~ s 
Masaf!ffl• 2101 41-47. A,pl'llt 1955., 
E•pf, Berbe:tt o. . ~"lash1ugtcn, D·• o. InfoJJ'ir.ation on the 1tepo1"t 
;i;~xilfi.~ i~o1tt21• (Pit1vate o.ommun1oat1on.) Ma7 
P:rtmeh• David a. AM Al'bo1'1 Michise.n1 :tntorme.tlon on the 
monograph ~ftr1~S1Qf ~c&a1 l!M•r.!• (Pl"1vat• oo~loat on. Dec er ,. ~ .. • 
Harriei· Nor. man. • . •aack s.·· · Ubtble&tt W. a!i\S:a Kaamm·• zvi 
81•216. Febriuary, 19'56• 
Hf:tx-abmeA, J • s . Washington., :o., C • _ Xnf~mat1<:>n on the stu47 
or autanat1on bf the llat1Ql'lal Councl.1 ot Teohn1ca1 
Schools., (!'Jt1vat• o~1.cat1on..) June 14. 1956. 
Inter;atlor;&~ D'nci;~~ ~Jlifk U!2~ ll$V1 York1 
r•d•:r c.c~"l'aeger, ;j11 , &! P• 
MoCartby, L01a R ~ Now York, 1f • Y • . Into1"¥t1on 011 plane re• 
latlng to. the Oouncll proj&ot ~ T.£ .. '- £!. 44"6$i Mi,• 
01ttsm• (Privat~ oomn.m.tcat10n;r-.7 .· , i956. 
Oaulfty, John s. Wrulh1ngton. D. o • . Into~tlon on JWOpoae 
•tu<liea bJ th& Bureau o'E Apprent1ce.ub1p. (JTJ.•at• o~ 
mun1oat1.on,) Nay 24~ 1986• 
at1onal . Manpower Council . A £itg<ff ts!t. f3kil{!? · rp.n22•~r:· A 
statem$nt bf the Couno 1I . t acta an ••uea pMparo4 
by the :tterh"JUch start. liew Yorlu ColUlilb1a tfrd.ver•1t7 
P:roao. 1954+ 299 P•· 
mew York, state er •. Jutqq,ttfa ~ ;t.1 t;:5~ 1?.e'Ve~i'>.E:"MUt1 • 
Vinu.toa ot a co ereno. ltl4"1la.1 t 4. AlbanJ, 
n. Y·• D6part•nt Of COtnmGi"O•· 105-t. 133 P• 
Oaborn1 DavW (h . Geo · 0o i,~1tt1p1 of th nt.?ffiAt1on o.t 
, Inetu1tff • nnpub d • J). ! •1th ica,,~o, !11. r 
un!ve.rTty ct Cbtoe.go Libral7t Oopyrtght 1963. 106 P• 
Pearson,, Jamea ih l'humington, :P t c • . Iuto~t1on eonc•t-nlng 
plane tor atudy1ng auto. t1on. (1r1vate conwunic t10th) 
iovem'b6x- 161 1956• 
Sp1elmcU11 U~ld s. ttAuto111.t1o:n "' A Cha1l•nse to ~4\loato~a . 
§c1eose !Q!!IJ\ti12D• Zth 102•140• Mal'eh, 195 • 
Tlaohle~, :Morrf.a .. "It Is: Timb to StudJ' .Autemt1on .e.nd Iadua• 
ti-1al Artlhi'" ,In4'lu.9t:rtt'l ar~ n v..w1112QAL JI4uc .. a,tJ:a1. 
46. """"'' J fmlJ.0.1-J I: 1§8. • 
u. a., Consreas+ Joint C mtnittee on the EOonom.le Repoi-t, SU,b., 
comm.ttto• nn Econolldo Ste.bil1ut1on • . eu,tomttian m 
ch.no o to C. e, H~S.oga. OCtti or r. · 1 5• 
. ong:Peae, a eaa1on, Wfu1h1.ngton, D. c,1 u. s-. 
Oovvnmbnt Prifit1ng Ott1oe, 1955. 644 P• 
u. s, Dep rtment of Health, Itd\.leation a.nd ~el.taro, ort1ce ot 
E.dU·.oat1on. '. D.1v1a. lon or Vocat1o. n.a·. 1 Educ.at1on. p11~~ .. 
.ll.!mA. .01' II l .1 . .1\11,q t,m:. 'J'ng ·. arui :_~i ·-'-~tlin;, w . ' t:e:•r•ao _12. *u'toiia ··. 01 a .. lng on, D. • t · . 8 Or.l; OVGJl1bW l , ltHZ. 11 • 
gr phed.) 
u. s. Departntent or Labo~,, But-eau ot A.pp"nt1cesh1p. f®Sl 
ru.~mns J~8~J.· ltf.lf• 1956. (Proco1aed.) 
u,. s, '.Vepatment o:f Le.bor, Bu.Nau or Labo1• Stat1at1ea. !bl 
;&nttsQ\!st&an st apct:?n&~ Q0t1Wii!!£ in a ,. :e 6'llm• a~i~ c~. atn -.., o Au~ omat1a 'l'echiio1¢>8Y• 'O• 2. 
oc o era s. (ll1m$0grar.he~.) 
Vogel, Lol'OJ'+ nAuto•t:ton anl'l tha Honor Student." l,hi\ f..a2PI 
J1h& .;;r0\tnel• 85: 10•16. oct'°be:r. 1000. · · 
Wagnor, a. A. Chica.go, I111no1e. Xntormatlon. oonouintns the 
atudl of automation bf the American Asaoo1at1on or ngl•· 
nears. (~1vcite cofl'lm'U:nioat1on.) J.terch 2&1 1056• 
Wolfle, Dael . , "Eduoatton and Na• Apltl"t>&.ohea to ~wer.h· 
'R!dl•EI ~olltSS.. Rl!OE!• fi1 i 290•294+ i'•b!'U~J, 195 *' 
ZOl11 t1toh, Herbert O • . l~ni n · & t£fin1ff MpthodQj.QiJJ 
'1.'q-tornat1on. Unpub • ,. ' Ela a. fttiaoa,, • •• 
l:orneII bm.v. .. :a1ty Ltbra!7t: 1954. 856 P• 
Vr?A 
fhomaa Othello Ham.on, :J"t• as born tn, B1•1rabuitlJ. .ton, 
on ~oh 19,,. 1'l241 intc tbe t'amil.t ot *11tomtu1, o. ~ion,, ~. 
and ttu.th E.tta Stout fJanion. 
B:e roe ived his "lementary and eecondary oiiu.oa.tion 1n. 
the Sldra~g l\lblic Bchoo,l.a wh•re h ••• gradue.t•d t~ 
hi~ sohool in JUrto, 1941. 
He er\t&d 1n tbe U • s. Na\tJ' du.t'1ne; Wo:rld ,tiv II ao m 
enlist d wn 1n th l" ting ot F11*econtrol.w.fm Fll'•t Cla1u1. 
Upon duobargo in 1945, b$ operate4 a amall $l&ctrio l r•palr 
al"lop fol"- one yeAl;\. He then entt.tx-$d th<> t~ tb."d~ <n.;m,-.. 
t.ttac't1 bud.Mfla m1oh he pu-sued. until. :reo6.lled to nctl• · 
dut7 as a F1l"ucont1'Qlman ?trat Cla•e 1n tho tin.VJ in 1950. 
In l:~arch at 1952 h& ont~retl Iowa State Colle.so of' Agr1• 
t'Nltur·e and Meehanto Avta. Olltlollitig 1n tho tnaustr·1al Eduoa• 
t1cn auri"1eulum-. He received the, n. $. &:t~rtt from that 11\*'· 
t1t'Ut1cn in June ot 195&, and ti!len atarted atudy toYOti tll• 
11. s. d~tt»••• 
The dtigt""ee waa granted by Iowa st•t. Col.loge 1n .:ru.17, 
lt.156., rrofo1H.s.or Iowell L. C&J'Ve~ of the Vocat1~ E&o tlon 
PepQrtmont w: a tn charg~ or Me l'ilaJo:r 'fl()rk. 
In October, 1955,. tb& S\lbooattte• on. Eeonomio Stab1l1U.• 
t1on ot the J'o1nt onrw=d.ttae on tb• Econo•lc. Report ot the Con• 
gr•sa o.f the United States;. '\U\der tbe chahmanebip or ttepl"e• 
aentat1v4 WPigbt i~at:man,. held hear1ng1 t.o. atwi:y the 1mpe.ot oE 
sc•eaUod autoat1on .on lo~g•t-\lJl &lnpl¢fJ1ntnt ·atid tnvestment 
level•· 
Ue1ng tho term automation broadly to 1noludo various n•w 
eut·o1r.at10 and electronic proc«uuu~~. tosether with !"ap1d. teoh• 
nologioal a4vanoo11,. the· comm1tt&e developed it• tn.f'Ol"•tion 
pr1ur1lJ tbrou.gb a serlea er oa..se 1tudiea ot selected tm!u.a-
t.rlea. In each ca1e • pe:raon• ttho had had expertenoe t:roni the 
t*tandpo1nt of man~ement ahd labor 1n tho parttcu.1u 1nduatr7 
•tJte _,kf.lld to preaent co?).()l'ete., tpeo1f1c, ea•o-atudy tntorma.., 
t1on. 
In tho oour se ot th& heu.rlQga di &etuta ion tt&.a g1 V-$1\ and 
evtdenbt!l ,p:ra•ented oonoe~ing preblema ot an educatlcnal •• 
turo which wer(J pertinent to the pN:tlent etudf• It 1• thtufe 
commente and ev1denoe ot educational tapact wb.1& nave been 
drawn toi;Gthcr al.\hougl:l mu.oh other valuable 1nformat1on which 
w1ll tndire~tl.y affect ~cation 1$ included 1n ·\;)ut: heuing 
roporit. 
!n 11 prnpoesed ou tl1ne ot a laJtge eoale otud1 et' au tome• 
ion nd un r h 
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r a ly !no.re e 
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ret'Ul .. n? 
a• DQe:u1 it 1mpl7 a need tax- bas1o ebtU1.ge• tn tho, 
nature ot• on.• ~1aar1 end isecontl$17 1chool. 
tl.'a.in1tts 1 <!•!..•, ts 1 t true, ., • • that th& 
mejcrit;r ot J?GOph 1n th!a oountl7 u& .not able 
to .malt• ett•ct1ve nao ot tnov•ased le1su~e oi;-
po:t"tun1t1eo't) · 
One other ver1 •1¢.tleant utate•ent ttas made ~ DteboJA1 
:.rel.a ttng to tho Sntpact or date. proc.iusa1ng, llb.t1n he aa1<1r 
1l'he OJ?gan1aat1oua.l et.Notul'e of buabeaa ta ittfU"ting 
to ah1tt. X:£ 'f·® osn cone•nti-at& "the data prooe1u1• 
ins o'E a bu.etnetui !n one al'ea, lf 1ou. Gan c~e th.fl 
apeed with lthJ.Qh 1ou. ·can get information, 7ou ~g!Sl 
to dlango the OJ;""S,anleational atru.otu~e of' a bu11• 
nc~•• • . lfbls •e.kea tor =nf ~et 1n tb.o r•qutn• 
m(tnte Qt what poople ~e dotng !n ft1tm1. It age.ltl 
calla. attention to e&acatlcn. and 'o ueas where 1t 
ta neotuu1u7 to under.et.and prec1ael7 what ls happen• 
1ftg• 
Buokl~ atct.ted 1n b.U· teet1m.O-Jt 
•• • beoau10 «utomat1on l'Etnders many akS.lla obeo• 
late and d1lutea otihe.1" eld.Us by a .~tber d!v141on 
of labol'>. and sine. tb& new ak1lle req.u11f& extonaive 
tra_utna: and ~cat1oa, work<tl"& .l'lla1 not be able to 
move ea.sU1 :f.nto ne\f job•• Wh$n tb$1' cannot, tb'1' 
ae of tiHl do~ded l:n WQl'k e•en though tb•1t- paJ 
ts not Xtet°blce4. 
l tblnk l~ge CO»p<>t-ati®I al.10 ., Yef!T •• u find 
1t 1n their interest to aet up t~ainins pt'GgrtUIUt to 
train some of' the wwka• mo ei"e d1aplaced fl'Qm 
jcbe be~auu or aitom.atton fol' .the• more b!Jthl7 apo• ct*ll~od Job• 'Wh1;Ch automation x-equ~ea.3 .... 
wl"ge11 • 4 oomm.onting on the n0$4 fo-.v l!aintewmee. person• 
wtl tn the t1tlU1 of data Pf'Ooea•1ng :ui14,f 
1P.l!'1•• P• sa. 
8l!lJ4., P•· 36., 
af1>!4•1 P• 41• 
4 Ib1!J•1 P• ?4+ 
ln a4d1t1on to opettators tbere are need• for malnte• 
nance po .. sonnel. nwe, . s w1th o~P pz-eparation, 
wide rang of aktlla will b l.'equlred ~log tr 
enginnre who know the <les1gn or a COl'l1pnteXJ to fa 
less skilled oleetron1e teohn1c1ans wbo can be r._ 
oN1t•tt With tl'ainin.g in other as.poet•. ot eleotl'on• 
iea mld px"OV1ded epe<:Jial1zed tr41nins oo tho comput-
er 1n a eo ~ ti VQl7 aho11t period of tu., uau.all7 
ea~•d 1n month.a. 
Pherson1 pointed out that the speo1M.'~ tralnl~ 
wh1ab takEut longe-r,, ws.U be tn the ma1ntonance and engineerlng 
tdd•· 
ReutlUlJ>,2 in hte prepar$4 atat•ent llb1oh we.a entend in• 
to the HOord, Wl'Ote I 
*I-h tranad.tton to tho new teehnoloa •111 r•qu.ir• a. 
giteat .•pana!on in our education •nt•m• Aa :t have 
abead7 noted, there d•u to b general a eemtnt 
that one Qf the l'e.mlt• ot aut()Wlt1on "111 b• a au.b• 
etantial l'a1a1na of the level ct ak1lla req,u!red. ln 
automat·ed t otorte• an<! otrtoecr. !fult will requlM,, 
tn tu~n., va•tl:r tmp:ro v-4 px"Ogttam. o:t 'focat lonal. 
eduoat1on to train 10\UlS people ln the n•w requ1t-td 
sk!.U1., e.1 well e.a to itetra11'l the prea&nt wo:rkins 
t«ol"oe tor tho responFJ1b111tt&e in automate o~a· 
t1ona. 
I ant to e pbacd.z.$1 ho•over.1 that it 11" not enou 
to provide mei-t17 tba p11fa1cal .tao111t1ee .- the 
sehooJ.lli'f . the teaohei-a. tb:o te11Ching aquJ.pmt.ult• lt 
1e equ.all7 net\ettS.fU7 . that student a should have th• 
economic m&ane to delay tb•h' entey into th• h.bcr 
~ket eo , to pi~sue thetr studiett ud tr 1n1ng • 
Even to@y th.er& at' t-.r too ~ 'fO'\.tAg people dxlo. 
ping out of &cbool . be.to~Q they eho\1141 . a1mpl7 be• 
cause thef and the~ f am111ea tU'e n.Qt ln • poa1t1on 
to :til&.ke th~ f'inano1nl aaor1ttoea that would bo t.n• 
volved tn their eont1nuin.g at school, we need a. 
gl'eatly x~andt&d. prog:rta.nt ot financial a1d o atu• 
dent• through aaholu &bi.pa, and a the level ot 
ek111 required. 1n tb• fa,()toriee ot tomor,_.ow P1ses,. 
-·1 1&- k - : Cl Q_ I -- g- gq II , Pl!'if 
l . . ~·• P• 94• 
2!Q1c(. • P• 106t 
; 
W1th the spr&a4 ot tautomat1on1 theJ:"e will btlt a. ~ow• 
tng uead for speo1a1ised aem1proteaa1o.nal tochnie1o.ns 
a1 well aa for profettsional ong1ne'Ors and ak1lled 
worker•• 'J'he adueat1on qat&m or the Ration should 
be prepar1.ng new to meet tho4$ :vequ1:-••nts • 
I hll.ve mad · p~tloular ·N1f'e:ronce. to tho n•H•d re.-
an 1m.proved pro~am of vocat1onal duoe.t1on 'beoauat 
1t t1ee 1n cUreetlJ with tho nuda ot automated 
factol"iee and of1"1oea to'I! wovkora tilth n&v 1k1lla. 
att we ehwld not stop tb.•••• On• ot the bonefi ta 
we inmild. expeot to gta1n from the great 1nOJioaeEta 
ln produet1v1t7 that automation f!U&a pos•1ble lt 
not only a re.4,1ctton 1n houra ot work ...- and X Lthall 
rettrrn. to tbAt 8llbjeot in a ftffl mom&nta •• but a re• 
dil.ction can be pal'tlJ aeh1$veo by making it pooaible 
tor mor• 10ung ~o'Plo to continue thetr e®cation 
ln wllatever t1.eld thay choose and are :f'i tte4 :for., 
!Io meGt the n$edo of ·OU~ people# we irequb.'& t~ 
to mer$ teach-eita 1 doctora , r.an-aea. and m•mbet"s ot 
otb•r prof'eesicm.a thau nro now tntertng mu- aohoola 
to train tor tbe1e pror.-uu11ona. 
We aro <imlgerouslr short ot &ng1neePa, espeo1all7 
at a ts.me ftben 1n nuae1a the aohool bf stem ie b&ing 
ael1bcratel1 tW<l:ented towaxsd tho education· ot vast 
.rnmbera or engineers as .a naaest.ta:7 be.ala o:t tul'thel' 
lnduatr1al ex.pana1on. PrOf$1dicn•l tr-11.inlne; apart, 
we should make it one· or the major goal• .of oul" ao• 
c1etf that ev&t?' young person will ha•• not only the 
pn1a1cal oppol'tu.n1 t7 wt the economic ?!Wane to gdn 
the fullest eduoat1on or which b.e or abe is <u1pabl• • 
In his tcu1tboey, ReutheJJl mad• aome pertinent ctat•• 
mentti 
U JOU .er• goJ.ns t ·o take a worke~ who le d1aplace<t 
by a a1mpl~r kind of teohnolos1 and tra1n h1ra f o'I:' 
'1.ntegratlon into a .more OorAplox ldnd ot treOhnology# 
tben Jou .have iOt to have a tl'a1n1ng progrtam to 
tts.ake that poeaibl•• • • • We have got to or&ate 
training pro~au to tao1l1tat• the traimna ... • 
These atte long•rango probltuna . Wo have sot to 
reoogn1~e that in . the broad . tenae . ". et need to txpand., 
not only cm.r vo(!.at1cu~l training r~c111«t1es. 'tut 
also to broaden oux- fe:o111t1tu1 tor blghe:v eduoat1on• 
al tra1n1.ng • We are tul1ng beh1nd • The Ruaalana 
are training moX'e ¥.u:rginttG<~• tben we a:rte • •· • th• 
ditt•r•noe b$tweon what •• aX>e ·do1ng and whet thof 
ero do1ns 1a gotting small.e:r and $!J!laller . \\hen the7 
turn out m.oro engtnoei-a and mt>l"o techn1.o1ua lo 
t0.1Jt untvera!t1oa then "' ~" tut'. nlng out 1 1t 11 
juat a attt.n:' or t1mo until the ilnl)aot or t;hat 
e;ree.tO'r ortort 1n tra1n1ng englnee:ra and teohtd.chne 
will beg1n to l'ofleot itself 1n tll~ir rate of t•cb• 
nolog1anl ~Of$1't=UH as ('.H'lmpued to oul' Jrate or tech• 
nologtcal pl'o9"••• • 
We need to rda. cur •1Sht• to .PJ"OV1&1i more oppo't• 
tun1t1• f~ peopl$ to get teabn1cal. ·tra1n1ng, We 
noed to t1nd a. way to gtv& moJte ,peopl• in Ame~1ca1 
mo~ ot our 7cn;ing p&ofl•, • chance to have acoeaa 
to edu.catlonal opportun1t1ea .at e. higher l&V$l 1 1n""' 
t1t:Gnd cf betng barl'ed ~ handic~pped bJ' the eoonomte 
po11 tton of the bread.w1rmeP a!l4 tlut tani1ly in whJ:ch 
they fW&W up. 
In h1• teatf.mony s,1ven b•fa.-e ~ 5ubeotmdttee , J'ragan1 
etatedJ 
Our voc~t1ona1 training P*<>!1'•1 tn rtJ.7 opinion,, 
should be ohangad to uke 1t poaatble. that the1,te 
people OOlal.d ac,ube new tld.11.e . lt' 7ou look today 
•t ou.t' vooationa.l ttta1n1ng pl-ogrmn1 vet'l'y few skills 
are tautiht, \tbicb •nablG the work&rtt to obange t~ 
or:t.t job to anothe:v. We have to »evamp. to cb.arJS 
our vooat·1ow tra1n1ng p!'OSl'All• •• bave a ~eat 
need tor 1t • alld I th:tnlt here the lmpetu• ha• to 
come tPOm Ooverl'lment agencua •. from l.eg1•lati.cn1 
atd f"rom our tum.cola,. 
In hi$ pt$p&ro4 ·1te.tetnent en.tereO. into· the record ,, 
Praga.oB po1nted. ·Ml t tbe f'ollow1ng 1 
Also . to be C'iu14ld$Jted ls the peblem , of ehanging 
ak11lth Uew pl"'Odu.tJtlon pr<>oessea 'C:reat<ttt bf auto• 
• · t 2 t- it t u ru ·r -. r m • n.r _J · )ii~ 
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mat1ort riak• obSJolete tntloh1nel''J' and skills developed 
over r.rian7 1eara. trh machine oan be di.sc&J-4-d,. ~h• 
worklr ha• to be J:l'eta-aiud. 
RotPa1n1ng employeea. to aoqu1re now .sk11le has .in 
aome 1nata:nce8 al.J!leady become a subject ot cH>lleo• 
tive barga1n1ng and will receive even mcro attention 
as tho .need beoome& Jnero aqute. 
Cloeely .l"els.ted to this matter ot elimination of 
jobs 1s the nowlf oba&rvod trend tcward corub1n1ng 
two or tnO're Jobs• such aa . welder and p1p&t1 tter t and 
instrument an a;o.4 oleotx-101.an. , 
ca.yl had th11 to aay aboUt eduoattoru 
A ~filat 1mpvovement 1n educational and vocational 
tl"a1n.1ng .f actl.1 tiea ie r•qut~. 'l'bis 1• a. n•otta• 
s1 tr to . help in the ret:ra1n1ng of wOi"kera tor re• 
apr.n1sib1l1t1as ln automat.d plants. and ott1cea. It 
is eaa~m.t1al. fol' the eweation and t~a1n1ng of JOU• 
people in th& new teebnologJ. All automation spreads 
there •lll be a need to't" an 1ftjj.-.•aa1ng number ot 
•llSinee:rs, techn1o1an•• and aktll•d wol"ke:ra. 
With the inerea•e :tn lel~e, additional education 
and cn:~ltural tao1llt1ea must al•o grow. 
Out' aehool aystom todq ta in need. of vast · 1mpl\ove• 
men.ts . Eduoeit1onal. fao11lttEu1 11111 hav& to be ex• 
panded even .t'tlrthe_. 1~ tb.e 7eer.s ahead_. 
U1tchell.,2 when 1uJked tor hta knowledge end feelings as 
to whether or not wr a•oondary and ~irtlaJ7 blghe:r •duca;tion• 
al eyatems IU'& keeping abruat wlth the demands of ou .. ttrCh• 
nolog71 had tbiet to •63"• 
i'fe have to~ maft7 montru.,. • •• been te.lk1ng •bcn1 t 
tb11h Aa a nmtter o! tact , w& have a p:rogam 1n 
th9 Labo~ tl&pObnEm.t , d1r4'Cted to tha.t Vt.ll'J' point. 
We ara mainly QOMerne4 with aaalat1ng 1ndu1t,..7 1n 
it& t~a1n1ng problems 1n relation to th• bu.1141ng 
up of ak1ll, and the neoeasi ty· t'or a larger percent• 
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ag& ot kill.eta people 1n out' work fore• • 
Undoubtedly~ tra1nab111ty ln • company h a a rather 
·direot ~elat1on1h1p 1lo baate eduot.t1on, There ia 
no queet1on. about that. What we al.'e dealing w'ith 
now 1n 1ndustr1 are the d•teoto, whore they ex1sted1 
ot basic edu.oat1on., s.,q 1 or ten or fifte•n yoQ):"a 
ago• becauite you er., dealing 1r1 th people who are 
now in tb•u tw&nt1• n4 th1rt1e , e.nci 1'1hatevor-
d feota or laolat tha1 have aa a result of b sic 
· duoat1on aome 15 7•a.ra ago, Cettta1.nl.J it goet 
withatlt a11ng, tn my opinion._. that there ie need 
tor l.mprovement or O'Ul' ba$10 duoatlona!l SJ'ttem. 
runett11 f'Urnlahed an e~ple of coopor t!on between 
achool and 1ndu.atry 1n pi-ov1c'U.ng X'etra1n1ns, and euggested a 
course or s..et1on for preparing to provide advance retra1ntng. 
t ua oons:ld ~ a det Ued Uanlpl· of the trs.1n1ng 
offer•d b7 General .rUlls ln con3tu1et1on •1th the 
.1:rmoapol1a Vooe.t1onal H1gb acbool. Ti-u.1n1ng 
courat:us 1Jel'e set up in $0·ldct•1ntb bluopl"int re&dtng,. 
f1tt1ng s ~ to shatts and ~lectl.'on:mchan!.cal. l:nep~ 
tion technlquea. General ~111a pe~t pe~aonne1 
erved aa :tn trocto:rs 1n the school. ~he oo p~ 
Pl'OV1dee matez.1ale and aptc1al1e d oqu1;pm~nt and 
works with the itohool in !'e&o»mtend1ng and designing 
oou:raes. Now in this case, t~e!.Aeos attend on the.tr 
own t1• 1 but the compan7 provides the tu1t1on, and 
lso, a• l'. id, Gener l l:f111a pel'aonnel aot D.8 in• 
tt-Uctora., 
l{o 1\bat lfe· aonablc plan aatt we £.ollow tn aetttng 
up this ve.ey neoocuu:lry re~alfdng pt-ogra11? It ta 
pl(l1n eco;noid.c tn.n:use tlla.t •a1e mu.at be tou:nd to Clo 
thia* Shc~t-tem d1slocab1omi w111 oeour but O$.ll 
be mtnimi~ed bJ advance x-.tPainlng • Industl'J' and 
labor unione aboul4 join toroe to prepal'e to~ the 
changoa automation ta b~1ng1Qg• 
I should like to ~•commend, therefo:re1 the foUO\flr..tg 
ecurae or act1.01iu F'ir«1t• that the new jobta ·croe.ted 
by autcr tton ·should be de!'1ne4. Thta haa not 'been 
done, 8$.t1ste.otor1.l7. Seeond1 the worker must be ao• 
qua1nt•d w1tb the nature or t new job•• 'rh1s ta a 
tunct.1on of both the !nd\latJf7 .Md the labor union•• 
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1 1ni"or tion ahould be ol arly prea nted to the 
emplo1•ea ao the1 oan erh P• tor th first ti •• 
t u to ti u •111 an t tb • Tbi:rd, aving 
b n aaqu inted wtth the va1l ble n w jobs. 1 1• 
up to th employee to provide he 1n1 1at1ve to ob• 
a1n the b sio a 1lle neceaaa.17 o acco pl1eh the 
job or ht aelootion. 
ourth, th ploye l•arn tb ae ae1 a 11 • 
fro a p;ibl1c or vocational t a e a ool or typ 
lready 1n ex1 tence, bu oo tew available. 
·WW\·""""'t f ao1l1 t1e• ne d to be ex nde an 
this ta•k• 
at continu in tac 1no~e a• 
ton, ••• or aup rt or e 
chines l'fh1ch it natalla. 
• 
C rd r el o re al 1ntor t1on co o rn1 a r 
• • c · •••• o • ci •• 
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tra1n1ng :Pl*Ol ram 1*or teachert t 
1th reapeot to high aehool teaobere,, s1nc 194& •• 
bav• 1ponso1.,td . a pl"ogram ot au.rage" ttt1101fsb1pa -ror 
ao1enoe and matheW:l.t1es teachers dee1gt;ied to help 
the• keep up •ith the 1ate:st develo~nta 1n the 
t.,ohntoal t1&1ds • ~brougb this program. 1,450 
teacher have studied at lea<l1ng co114Jgee, and 
he1ghte.ned bOth the·i~ enthuslaem and then- qua.11• 
f1eat1ons for 1c!.enc.e and math• t1o• teachtns. 
On tbe matter of what edu.oa.tlonal area •••med to be the 
o;r1 i¥1oal aea, test1mon1 by D1' • A'\iatt1n1 auggeeted s 
Our moat or1t1cal pl'oblem 1n tb.111 whole uea 1a 
getting more 7eu.ng pet>ple to .take up ac.1ence and 
eng1neertng for a Caf'e•x-. an.4 make 1t possible· tO'IJ 
them• after they aoleot •olenee and eng1n&er1ng 
tor their ca:reeza. to obts.1n good eduoat1ona. 
l think the er1t1oal a.rea 1e .the high achool. I 
think most people,. more people, select thett.' oar.eel"• 
at the high •chool leve1 th~ almost llnJ' oth•r pU-1• 
od ot ltte. 
Conoe.M1ng the; hou1nga and eom.& conoliui1on• he bad 
):'e&.ch•d• Dr. Buab2 r~ttke4t 
• Cha:trman, you have h.ad an exceedingly 1ntere1t• 
1ng set ot heu1ngs. I can by no meana au arlp 
them, even from the sng1neer1ng atan4po1nt. But I 
have come to certain connlue1ona. !e<>hnolog1oal 
ehange will eerta1n1y go torwad• IU'ld automation 
as a part ot it. In the long run lt can peatl7 
raise our $tandal"d or l1vtng1 end. g1•• ue pea.tel' 
comfort and mo:re 1o1aure,. With it c~e pJ'obl• t 1 
ae has alwayt been the ca11e wt th teehno.logioal 
chang•1 du to local or te~por.ryr d1arupt1on. 
'fhete problems center. 1n 'lft1 mind, eb'Out tbe 1n• 
d1vidual. It S.& :lnaw.nbent u.pon \UI to eo e;u1de the 
change that an abaolute minimum or itljuatice 11 
done to any 1.nd1v1dua1t and ao that the •oc1al ben•• 
£1ts te.r outwo1gb the diatreas that may b• oauaed. 
Thte 1nvolvea ••~1ous thought to proble.tm1 of ~·· 
1I01s., P• cae. 
2Ib!4•• P• 6lV • 
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tra1n1ng• relocat1ng1 and the like, to the aYoid.Anot 
ot bl1gbtod areae, to G\11' whole •1atem or edueatlon+ 
rihen asked whether he fol~ that aome tux-ther p:Nta~ 011 
the education of ac1ent1sta and t ohnologiats ta called tor tn 
v1ow ot the situation aa. 1t devel.opa 1n. technol.oQ, Di-. SU.el 
rap11ed1 
'.f a• Eui-pec:t1ally 1n ov el ental'J •ohoola and hlgh 
achoole throughout the eouuQ-1• 
DP. Noui-•••B jo1n1ng s.n what both Dr. Au.attn and • Bush 
had aaid atate-4: • 
'!'he po1nt I want to make 11 th.le 1 We need not mere• 
17 to have out- r1a1ng goneration given ad.oquate 
grounding to bcH>o• teohnolog1sta and actentla~ 
but o need th$m also to . beJ1 'V'en ad&qnat• gr" .. 1ng 
in the ooonomio and po11t1o . · and soo1al aa:pecte ot 
·O'tU' soo1otf ao the t tbe7 w1U bo able 'to tu.notion 
1ntelligentl;r, an4, ae .t aa1d 1n mt pap.-, tolerant• 
17, in Ca.rf71ng out a tt.'ee•entaprlae • .,.ta. 
Tbl"e••tour-ths of the 70W1g people don't go cm to 
oollegCJ and 7et ·tram emong thoae who sraauate trca 
h1gb school we recru.1t p$opl.$ who x-1ae to the VG'l!J 
top plaoe• in managerial poata, the d!l'ection ot 
1ndustcy and tho ,oft1o1e.ltJ ot our labor union• and 
our tlgtt1oultural organ1aat1otl ottteials e0:roe f:roM 
tbat group. l3ut .the1 are nqt .Peall7 trained* and 
tbe teaching eta.tr 4oea not know· how to trcatn them,. 
1n the •oe1al and eoonomio and pol1ttoal s1stem in 
which the1 are going to u •• thoir 11 vea. 
Th&ao re~ko a.re someth1ng 1n th& nature of 'a com. 
mored.al,• pttrbapa, b•eau.ae I happen to be g1•1ng a 
gooo. deal or m.r time at pteaent to the work of tba 
Joint Coune1l on Economtc Edue:at1on., llhicb 1e beGJttfld 
..,xaoti,. at that p:r:ob1e 1 ct t~Jins to 1-aiso the lev• 
el ot tra1ntng tor 11 v1ng in our· aOJ't or a trcu,,•· 
ont•rpr1at11 67stem., whlob la g1ven bJ tb.e b1gh 
l ~·• P• 629., 
eiblt:l., P• 629. 
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schools J and tc.rwara the tra1bing of' teaetiers ao th&J 
11111 have an adequate trame ot reteronce from whiah 
to deal with apeair1o econom1o pPObl•ma at the lovel 
of understanding and expor1enee that the h1Jlh 1ehool 
etttdent baa rea.obad by the time he gets through h1• 
a~ntor 1•.u1r ,i 
In a. ptteps.red statement entetted 1nto the r•cord on.behalt 
of the A.iierican Vooationfll Asaoo1at1on, Inc • , Mo'ble,2 wrote 
conoerntng tho role ot vooati onal education in the tra1ll1ng ot 
technic1ana: 
In a period ot technologl()al advanc•a, !t la eaaen• 
t1al that a f lex1ble program or •du.ca.t1on and trdn• 
1ng exist for the purpc;15e of a3aSating 1n the adap-
tation of tbe york1ng r~ce to meet the ak111 and 
knowledge requ 1reiaent' or the new technolog. The 
dvent and. oont1nued <iovelopment of automated ill.du•• 
tr71 with 1ta 1no?'ea.s1ng ?i'equ1r&ment t'or akS.lled 
techn1c1ans and meehantca, 1a dep&nd~nt upon a source 
ot tra1ning tor now work4Jrs and retra1n1ng or thoa• 
alread1 emplo1ed in the tecbn1cal flk1ll$ requ!.red 
tor the tnatallat1cn, maintenance, and aorvioe or 
automated device1 and electronic oom;putwa. Conald• 
era.'ble .emphaa1a ba1 been placed on the apparent 
eh~tago or tecbn1o1ans and the evident laek or fa• 
c111t1ea tor their tre.1n1ng . Fortunate17, such a 
eourc& tor tl'aining a.lreadJ ex1ste tn the pibl1o 
vocational schools ot th~ Nat1on. 
If induatr1'e recognued r•t1o or techn1o1ans to en:-
gineer• ta to be a.oh1e•ed and :1f we .,.. to keep pace 
w1 th th• etepp~d up tachn1oal t:ra.1n1ng programs ot 
Rusa1a and 1ta allies 1n me.inta1ning a balanced 
wol'"ld eoonOlllf # the lttcreaae in the development of' 
new progrruns ot vooat1onal-teohn1oil training 111 
1mperatl ve. 
• • • tactt obtained i"rom, the beat va1lable source 
clear 17 1ncU.cate that there 1a great need tor the 
ru~ther development ot: vooat1ona1 education 'lll th• 
pu.blic ach.oola ot the Hatton. Especlall1 lfJ there 
11$ d tor expand1tJ.i pr<>Sl'am• tor the tra1n1ng ot 
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tochnlaiane in an 1nereas1ng numb$~ ot 0Qmmnn1tle•• 
~he tuture ot tuner1ea 1s t1od ins parably ~1th the 
skill,. tochn1cel. and aoi~nt1:f1o knowl~e;e, and tho 
prodl.ct1on and d1atr-1bu.t1on knovt-hQw of the mr:uutte 
of the pooplo. Voo.ational eduee.ticn ean eonttnue 
to plq .an iniporte.nt ole 1.n the traintns or people 
that 111 insure tho i'utUl'e eatetz and. woU-he1ng 
of th11 11at1on. 
'2h contr1bUt1on or tbo h•artng& hela bJ' the &lbeommttee 
on F..eonom1c Stabilization 1a important beeau & they ~ontain 
eV1d•noo fJ>Ofn autbot-it!.es which t.ncU.eat•d !n a bl'oad manner. 
the nature ot tb 1Ulpi¢t ot automation and techno1og1cel chatgt 
en educ at1on. The natu.pe ot tb1a: 1l!lf1aot can. br1etlf be 1nd1• 
oatecl 1uu: (l) A need aoo 1ncreaaed <ta n.d tor trs.ttdng and 
l'•tra1n1 !'ae1l1t1EHh (2) An .1ne:re lng n ed f'or opportunit y 
to obtain tho k.nnwleCe;e and new skills which are needed. (3) 
ln.ei-e ed emphaa Oft basic ft1ndtu'4ontals 1n the soo1al and 
phye1oal ao1e.ncee, and mathemat1os. {4) 'l"b• combining of tra.• 
d1t1one.l.ly .t.Jeparate fields au.ob •• eleotronice .and maoh1n• 
ahcp. lttotr1o1t7 and hydraul1es1 el ctrontoe .nd h)'(\:rAUlica.1 
h7draul:tes. pneumat1oa and p1p.,t1tt1ng1 and other poaa1ble 
oomb1nations ,, uaually on the bas1a of m.,eUng local need•• 
(5) need for broad~n11 and cb.e.na vocetion l education. 
(6) A nottd ror additional eduoat1onal and cultural taa1.l1t1e• 
because Of. 1:norea•ing leisure time. ('7) A need tor 1.mr~ov.a 
methods of te ohiJ.18 older work«)pf , (S) A ne:ed tor mol."e and 
bett&r teachettfh (9) A n ed tor Wl.' school ayetem.a to be bi• 
pN>V&d1 with apec1al tJnphas1a at the btgb aobool level. (10) 
An 1ncr•l!\s1ng ottort to procur• and ma1nta1n mor <Jt the 
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auper1or it enta in hi her duoat1on. (11) An !ncreaeing 
need tor training additional ao1•nt1at•, eng1neera and tech• 
n1o1ana . (12) An 1ncreaae in need !'or ma1ntenanoe training. 
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IOWA STATE COLLEGE 
Of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts 
AMES, IOWA 
Department of Vocational Education 
Dear 
April 15, 1956 
Analysis of the testimony presented before the S.ubcommittee on Economic Stabilization 
in October of 1955 reveals that the witnesses generally agreed on the following: 
1. Automation creates a demand for higher skills of a new order. 
2. Education and training must be provided for workers. 
3. The educational systems must make changes due to the growth of 
newer technological advances. 
This study is an attempt to identify the nature of any changes, to determine what changes 
in demand for industrial education offerings have taken place, and to determine what the 
role of industrial education programs should be in the future. 
The knowledge which you possess by the nature of your position, your interest in training 
and your experience with automated installations makes you the best available source of 
the type of information needed to answer many questions. For this reason your coopera-
tion in completing this questionnaire will be greatly appreciated. 
For the purpose of this study, automation shall be defined as a complex concept of auto-
matic production or processing involving a continuous flow process which is achieved by 
making use of feedback technology, and/or computer technology, and/or automatic trans-
porting and exact positioning technology or any combination of these technologies. 
Industrial education shall be defined as a general family name including all levels of 
instruction that are essentially industrial in nature. It includes two major areas -
industrial arts and vocational industrial education. Industrial arts is a curricular area 
which is a phase of genertl education that provides instruction in the tools, materials, 
processes and problems o industry. Vocational industrial education is a phase of 
vocational education lhat has as its purpose the training of youth or adults for employ-
ment in industry or to improve those already employed. 
Every effort has been made to make the questionnaire short and easy to answer for your 
convenience. Wherever possible, questions that can be answered with a check mark or 
by making choices have been used. However, some questions are necessarily of the 
open- end type requiring short explanations. 
Where certain listings have been made following a question or instructions, they are 
items which are found suggested or implied in the literature and are representative only. 
They are not intended to be comprehensive listings. However, I hope that they will 
serve to make the purpose of the question clear and assist in bringing to your mind items 
that your experience suggests should be added to the list. 
All questions are designed to be answered in terms of the Impact of Automation on Train-
ing Programs. 
Should you so desire, I will be glad to provide you, upon request, with a duplicated copy 
of the summary results after the study has been completed. 
Your cooperation in this matter will be deeply appreciated. 
Sincerely yours, 
Thomas 0 . Manion 
I. Ed. Graduate Student 
Approved: Lowell L. Carver 
Professor, Industrial Education 
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INDUSTRIAL TRAINING SUPERVISOR QUESTIONNAIRE 
Name of Supervisor: 




Need not keep conf1dent1al 
1. When automation was introduced by your company, d id the need for instructors to 
provide training or re- training increase? yes no 
A. If so, from where were they obtained? 
Within company 
Colleges ' 
Manufacturers of automated equipment 
Other (please specify) 
B. What kind of background training were they required to have? 
Experience on similar equipment 
Formal educational training 
Engineering training 
Other 
2. Does your company prepare definit ions and/or d escriptions of n ew jobs created by 
automation? yes no , 
(If so, please provide copies"""Of1Ilese descriptions; otherwise, please list the 
~ jobs below). 
3. Does your company attempt formally to explain and interpret automation to all y our 
workers? yes no 
(If so, please explain briefly how this is being done). 
4 . Does your company h ave a contract with a union c overing employees affected by 
installation of automated equipment? yes no 
(If yes, does the union play any role in the traming and retraining of workers? 
Please describe. ) 
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5. Is any program of aptitude, interest or other testing used in selecting workers for 
jobs which have been automated? yes no 
(If yes, what is usually tested?) 
A. Mental ability 
B. Mechanical aptitudes 







6. Personnel with what kind of training are most efficient in performing maintenance 
on automated .equipment? 
A. Specialist technicians with training in one of the fields, electronics, hydraulics, 
and/ or pneumatics, mechanics, machinist, or pipefitting where each works 
only on his respective portion of the equipment. 
B. Specialists with knowledge and skills which cut across these various fields. 
Example: A specialist trained as a machinist, electronics technician, hydrau-
lic repairman, and mechanic who is able to work on any part of the equipment. 
C. Other: 
7. Has the introduction of automation in your company had any effect on your company's 
willingness or unwillingness to participate in carrying on apprenticeship training 
programs? none___ more willing___ less willing __ _ 
8. Since the introduction of automation in your company: 
A. What percent of workers who were displaced by automation entered apprenticeship 
programs? men women total percent displaced 
B. What percent of ~orkers entered apprenticeship programs? men 
women total percent entered 
C. Has the demand for apprenticeship training been influenced by automation? 
yes no If yes, how? 
D. Has there been any change in the age limits for apprentices? increase 
decrease none 
E. Are the apprentice's academic or related information classes available to all or 
some of your other employees? none some all 
9 . Is a thorough basic background in electricity one of the requirements for employees 
who will be working with automated equipment? yes no 
10. Has your training department developed any new teaching methods t.o do the training 
job required under aut.omation? yes no If so, please describe briefly. 
11. Has there been any training or retraining program worked out in which the public 
school system is cooperating? yes no If so, please describe briefly. 
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12. Has there been any instance where armed forces experience in training personnel for 
maintenance on equipment of an automated type has been drawn upon to assist in 
the establishment of a maintenance personnel training program? yes no 
If so, please name the branch and field. 
13. When workers receive training or retraining, is this experience carefully described, 
recorded, and documented in order that it can later be evaluated in terms of allow-
ing credit toward apprenticeship? yes no 
14. Where can the worker, displaced worker, or trainee best obtain the knowledge and 
develop the necessary skills needed as a worker in an automated installation? 
A. Specific compP.lly training 
B. Apprenticeship training in company 




15. Please check in the could column the common basic components of automation equip-












Synchros and control 
transformers 
Soleno.ids and relays 
Electronic amplifiers 
A. C. and D. C. motors 
Other: 
COULD SHOULD 
A. Which do you believe should be taught in the secondary schools? Please check these in 
the should column above. 
16. Can employees, to qualii§- for work in an automated installation, obtain the necessary 
training and experience by informal training and moving from job to job as has been 
possible in the past, or is some formal training always necessary? 
A. By informal means 
B. Formal training always necessary 
17. What do you consider to be the most important characteristics of the ideal maintenance 
man working with automated equipment? For example: do you agree that a high level 
of theoretical comprehension ability, and ingenuity or inventiveness are essential in this 
work? 
18. . The need to train supervisory personnel is said to increase under automation. Is this 
training of a type which the public school system could provide or assist in providing 
through its adult education offerings? Please comment. 
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19. Evidence indicates short-time, on-the-job training is the way the need for training 
for work on automated equipment is being met at present. Is this method of train-
ing the most suitable in the long-run? yes no 
A. Do you believe public education could and/ or should provide some of this train-
ing in the future? could should both 
20. Do you believe automation creates any need for changes in industrial education pro-
grams and adult education programs offered in the public school systems? yes 
no 
21. What do you consider the basic fundamental areas in the industrial world of today 















E. Graphic Arts 
F. Electricity and electronics 
G. Hydraulics 
H. Pneumatics 
I. Transportation and power 
J. Ceramics 
K. Arts and crafts 









22. Do you believe high school students should be provided some formal course work on 
automation for the purpose of developing their understanding of the possible impact 
of this type of technological change and for its guidance value? yes no 
23. Do you believe the retraining which must be done in the next decade can be done 
solely by private industry? yes no 
A. If not, what role should the public schools play in the retraining? 
24. It is frequently stated that newly trained automation workers are very satisfied with 
their new jobs. Does your experience lead you to agree or disagree with this con-
clusion? agree disagree 
A. Does this satisfaction last after 2 to 3 years on the job? yes no 
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I. Check in the proper colwnn the fundamental skills you have found are essential to 
workers and/or maintenance personnel in an automated installation. 
MAINT. MAINT. 

























E. Electrical and 
electronic: 
1. Safe handling 
techniques 
2. Troubleshooting -
point to point 
checking - analysis 
of trouble based on 
performance observa-
tions. 
3. Design of equipment 
4 . Re-design of equipment 
5. Adjustments to machines 
6. Routine maintenance 
checks and tests 
7. Use electrical measur-
ing instruments 
8. Soldering 







F. Hydraulics and 
pneumatics 
G. 












1. Operate a lathe 
2. Operate a m ill-
ing machine 
3. Operate a 
finish grinder 
4 . Weld - gas & 
electric 
5 . Basic metal hand 
tool operations 
6. Set up jigs and 
fixtures 
7 . Fitting gears to 
shafts and other 
gears 













1. Proper selection 







II. Check in the proper column the fundamental abilities you have found are essential 
to workers and/or maintenance personnel in an automated installation. 
ABil.ITIES 
A. To learn new things rapidly 
B. To stay with a task to completion 
C. To make rapid decisions - to think 
D. To analyze equipment troubles from symptoms 
E. To work with others without conflict 
F. To accept and discharge responsibility 
G. To program machines 
H. To adjust machines 
I. To make common repairs using common hand tools 
J. To make repairs requiring ingenuity 
K. To work without direct supervision 
L. To teach others 
M. To use safe practices 
N. To plan an orderly approach to a task 
0 . To name principal parts of machines 
P. To keep accurate records 
Q. To observe a number of indicating devices and detect 
when something is wrong 
R. To adjust to new working conditions 
S. To do extremely accurate work 






III. Check the understandings you find are essential to workers and/ or maintenance 
personnel in an automated installation. 
UNDERSTAND IN GS 
A. Electromechanical inspection techniques 
B. Electrical theory and principles 
C. Electronic theory and principles 
D. Synchro and control transformer theory 
E. Servo- mechanism theory 
F. Theory and principles of hydraulics 
G. Theory and principles of pneumatics 
H. Physics principles as they apply to mechanics, 
hydraulics, etc. 











K. Accounting methods 
L. Theory of communication 
M. Data processing systems theory 







N . If you can enclose a copy of the course of study or training plan used to provide 
training and/or retraining needed because of an automated installation, it will 
not be necessary for you to answer the following questions. 
A. Check the areas which are included in the training and/ or retraining programs 








7. Machine tools 
8. Servo-mechanisms 
9. Synchros 
10. Control transformers 
11. Progra,mming 
12. Codiµg . 
13. Analysis of trouble from symptoms 
14. Training on specific pieces of equipment 
15. Statistical methods 
16. Orientation to automation 
17. Routine maintenance tests and checks 








B. Check the basic methods used in the training or retraining your company has 
provided. 
1. Lecture by personnel of the manufacturer of automation equipment 
2. Lecture by personnel of the company using automated equipment 
3. Audio-visual methods 
4. Supervised training on the actual equipment 
5. Demonstrations on the actual equipment 
6. Introduction to basic components before getting on actual equipment __ 







IOWA STATE COLLEGE 
Of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts 
AMES, IOWA 
Department of Vocational Education 
Dear 
April 15, 1956 
Analysis of the testimony presented before the Subcommittee on Economic Stabilization 
in October of 1955 reveals that the witnesses generally agreed on the following: 
1. Automation creates a demand for higher skills of a new order. 
2. Education and training must be provided for workers. 
3. The educational systems must make changes due to the growth of 
newer technological advances. 
This study is an attempt to identify the nature of any changes, to determine what changes 
in demand for industrial education offerings have taken place, and to determine what the 
role of industrial education programs should be in the future. 
The knowledge which you possess by the nature of your position, your interest in training 
and your experience with automated installations makes you the best available source of 
the type of information needed to answer many questions. For this reason your coopera-
tion in completing this questionnaire will be greatly appreciated. 
For the purpose of this study, automation shall be defined as a complex concept of auto-
matic production or processing involving a continuous flow process which is achieved by 
making use of feedback technology, and/or computer technology, and/or automatic trans-
porting and exact positioning technology or any combination of these technologies. 
Industrial education shall be defined as a general family name including all levels of 
instruction that are essentially industrial in nature. It includes two major areas -
industrial arts and vocational industrial education. Industrial arts is a curricular area 
which is a phase of gene1tl education that provides instruction in the tools, materials, 
processes and problems o industry. Vocational industrial education is a phase of 
vocational education lha:t has as its purpose the training of youth or adults for employ-
ment in industry or to improve those already employed. 
Every effort has been made to make the questionnaire short and easy to answer for your 
convenience. Wherever possible, questions that can be answered with a check mark or 
by making choices have been used. However, some questions are necessarily of the 
open-end type requiring short explanations. 
Where certain listings have been made following a question or instructions, they are 
items which are found suggested or implied in the literature and are representative only. 
They are not intended to be comprehensive listings. However, I hope that they will 
serve to make the purpose of the question clear and assist in bringing to your mind items 
that your experience suggests should be added to the list. 
All questions are designed to be answered in terms of the Impact of Automation on Train-
ing Programs. 
Should you so desire, I will be glad to provide you, upon request, with a duplicated copy 
of the summary results after the study has been completed. 
Your cooperation in this matter will be deeply appreciated. 
Sincerely yours, 
Thomas 0. Manion 
I. Ed. Graduate Student 
Approved: Lowell L. Carver 
Professor, Industrial Education 
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MANUFACTURER OF AUTOMATION EQUIPMENT QUESTIONNAIRE 
Name of company: 
Address: 
Person completing questionnaire: 
Position: 
Date completed: 
Available evidence indicates that most of the retraining of workers upon installation 
of automation equipment falls upon the manufacturer of the equipment. The following 
questions are designed with this as an underlying assumption. 
1. As your production and sales of automation equipment increase, will you be able to 
continue to provide training and retraining to workers when the installation is made? 
yes no 
A. Do you anticipate that it will be necessary to add additional personnel to your 
organization specifically to provide this service? yes no 
B. Have any plans or methods been developed for relieving your company of some 
of this training load? yes no 
If so, please explain briefly. 
2. Have you developed any pre- installation training which can be provided in coopera-
tion with the purchaser of y our equipment? yes no 
If so, please describe briefly. 
3. Are there any basic components of automation equipment which you believe could be 
taught in industrial education programs in the public school system? Please check in 
the could column in the listing below those that could be taught and add any others 
that your experience indicates m ight feasibly be taught. 
A. Servo-mechanisms 
B. Synchros 
C . Control transformers 
D. Solenoids and relays 
E. Electronic amplifiers 
F. Magnetic dampers 
G. A. C. and D. C. motors - dither motors - tachometers 
H. Amplidyne generators 
I. Hydraulic pumps, motors, controls, rams, porting systems 
J. Pneumatics 
K. Photo electric cells 







4 . Do you believe that an effort should be made in the public school systems to provide 
training on the above checked basic components? If so, please check in the should 
column above, those components which should be taught. 
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S. Do you have a listing of definitions or descriptions of new jobs created by automation? 
yes no 
If so, please provide a copy if possible. 
6. Personnel with what kind of training are most efficient in performing maintenance on 
automated equipment? 
A. Specialist technicians with training in one of the fields electronics, hydraulics, 
and/or pneumatics, mechanics, machinist, or pipefitting where each specialist 
works only on his respective portion of the equipment. 
B. Specialists whose background preparation cuts across these various fields, 
machinist, electronics, hydraulic repair and mechanics so that each specialist 
is qualified to work on any or all parts of the equipment. 
C. Other (Please specify) 
7. What do you consider to be the most important characteristics of the ideal mainten-
ance man working with automated equipment? For example: Do you agree that a high 
level of theoretical comprehension ability, .and ingenuity or inventiveness are essential 
in this work? 
8. The need to train supervisory personnel is said to increase under automation. Is this 
training of a type which the public school system,-could provide or assist in providing 
through its adult education program? Please comment. 
9. Do you believe automation creates any need for changes in industrial education pro-
grams and adult education programs offered in the public school systems? yes 
no 
If yes, please explain briefly. 
10. Do you believe high school students should be provided some formal course work on 
automation for the purpose of developing their understanding of the possible impact 
of this type of technological change and for the guidance value it might have? 
yes no 
11. Do you believe the retraining which must be done in the next decade can be done 
solely by private industry? yes no 
If not, what role should the public schools play in the retraining? 
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I. Check in the proper column the fundamental skills you have found are essential to 
workers and/or maintenance personnel in an automated installation. 
MAINT. MAINT. 

























E. Electrical and 
electronic: 
1. Safe handling 
techniques 
2. Troubleshooting -
point to point 
checking - analysis 
of trouble based on 
performance observa-
tions. 
3. Design of equipment 
4. Re- design of equipment 
5 . Adjustments to machines 
6. Routine maintenance 
checks and tests 
7. Use electrical measur-
ing instruments 
8 . Soldering 







F . Hydraulics and 
pneumatics 
G. 
1. Assembly and 




3. Routine main -
tenance checks 
and tests 




1. Operate a lathe 
2. Operate a mill-
ing machine 
3. Operate a 
finish grinder 
4. Weld - gas & 
electric 
5 . Basic metal hand 
tool operations 
6. Set up jigs and 
fixtures 
7 . Fitting gears to 
shafts and other 
gears 





1. P atternmaking 







1. Proper selection 







IOWA STATE COLLEGE 
Of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts 
AMES, IOWA 
Department of Vocational Education 
Dear 
April 15, 1956 
Analysis of the testimony presented before the Subcommittee on Economic Stabilization 
in October of 1955 reveals that the witnesses generally agreed on the following: 
1. Automation creates a demand for higher skills of a new order. 
2. Education and training must be provided for workers. 
3. The educational systems must make changes due to the growth of 
newer technological advances. 
This study is an attempt to identify the nature of any changes, to determine what changes 
in demand for industrial education offerings have taken place, and to determine what the 
role of industrial education programs should be in the future. 
The knowledge which you possess by the nature of your position, your interest in training 
and your experience with automated installations makes you the best available source of 
the type of information needed to answer many questions. For this reason your coopera-
tion in completing this questionnaire will be greatly appreciated. 
For the purpose of this study, automation shall be defined as a complex concept of auto-
matic production or processing involving a continuous flow process which is achieved by 
making use of feedback technology, and/ or computer technology, and/or automatic trans-
porting and exact positioning technology or any combination of these technologies. 
Industrial education shall be defined as a general family name including all levels of 
instruction that are essentially industrial in nature. It includes two major areas -
industrial arts and vocational industrial education. Industrial arts is a curricular area 
which is a phase of genefl education that provides instruction in the tools, materials, 
processes and problems o industry. Vocational industrial education is a phase of 
vocational education lhat has as its purpose the training of youth or adults for employ-
ment in industry or to improve those already employed. 
Every effort has been made to make the questionnaire short and easy to answer for your 
convenience. Wherever possible, questions that can be answered with a check mark or 
by making choices have been used. However, some questions are necessarily of the 
open-end type requiring short explanations. 
Where certain listings have been made following a question or instructions, they are 
items which are found suggested or implied in the literature and are representative only. 
They are not intended to be comprehensive listings. However, I hope that they will 
serve to make the purpose of the question clear and assist in bringing to your mind items 
that your experience suggests should be added to the list. 
All questions are designed to be answered in terms of the Impact of Automation on Train-
ing Programs. 
Should you so desire, I will be glad to provide you, upon request, with a duplicated copy 
of the summary results after the study has been completed. 
Your cooperation in this matter will be deeply appreciated. 
Sincerely yours, 
Thomas 0. Manion 
I. Ed. Graduate Student 
Approved: Lowell L. Carver 
Professor, Industrial Education 
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UNION R~SEARCH DIRECTOR QUESTIONNAIRE 




1. Does your union prepare definitions and/or descriptions of new jobs created by automation? 
yes no · (If so, please provide copies of these descriptions; otherwise, please 
list the new jomow. ) 
2. Does your union attempt to explain and interpret automation to your members in any 
formal class type of presentation? yes no 
(If so, please submit an outline of the course, if available. ) 
3. Personnel with what kind of training are most efficient in performing maintenance on 
automated equipment? 
A. Specialist technicians with training in one of the fields, electronics, hydraulics 
and/or pneumatics, mechanics, machinist, or pipefitting where each works only 
on his respective portion of the equipment. check 
B. Specialists with knowledge and skills which cut acrOsStliese various fields. 
Example: A specialist trained as a machinist, electronics technician, hydraulic 
repairman, and mechanic who is able to work on any of these portions of the 
equipment. check 
C. Other. (Please spec~ 
4. Has the introduction of automation had any effect on apprentice training programs? 
A. Union's .willingness or unwillingness to increase apprenticeship programs? 
none more willing less willing 
B. What percentage of all workers displaced by automation enter apprenticeship 
programs? men women total percent displaced 
C. Has the demand for apprenticeship training been influenced by automation? 
yes no If so, how? 
D. What percentage of new workers in automated situations enter apprenticeship 
programs? men women total percent of new workers 
E. Has there been any change in the age limits for apprentices? increa5e"" 
decrease none 
F. Are apprentice's academic or related information classes, in a majority of 
cases, available to all or some non-apprentice workers? none 
some all 
5. Is a thorough basic background in electricity one of the requirements for employees 
who are to work with automated equipment? yes no 
6. Do you know of any new teaching methods which have been developed for use in the 
training and/or retraining required due to automation? yes no 
If so, please describe. 
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7. Are you acquainted with any training or retraining programs, set up due to automation, 
in which the public school system is cooperating? yes no 
If so, please identify and briefly describe. 
8. By what institution or institutions can the retraining of employees best be provided? 
A. By what institution or combination of agencies would your union prefer that the 
retraining be done? company college extension service ---private 
technical schools public school system company and pUblic school 
system__ other(Please specify) --
9. Check in the proper column the common basic components of automation equipment 













Synchros and control 
transformers 
Solenoids and relays 
Electronic amplifiers 
Magnetic dampers 
A. C. and D. C. motors 
Other: 
COULD SHOULD 
10. ln order to qualify for work in an automated installation can workers obtain the 
necessary training and experi ence by informal training and moving from job to job 
as has been a method of becoming skilled in the past, or is some formal training 
always necessary? By informal means formal training always necessary 
11. What do you consider to be the most important characteristics of the ideal main-
tenance man working with automated equipment? For example, do you agree that a 
high level of theoretical comprehension ability and ingenuity or inventiveness are 
essential in this work? 
12. The need to train supervisory personnel is said to increase under automation. Is this 
training of a type which the public school system could provide or assist in providing 
through its adult education offerings? Please comment briefly. 
13. Evidence indicates short-time, on-the- job training is the way the need for training 
for work on automated equipment is being met at present. Is this method of training 
the most suitable in the long run? yes no 
A. Do you believe the public school system couraorshould provide some of this 
training in the future? yes no 
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14. Do you believe au tomation creates any need for changes in industrial education pro-
grams and adult education programs offered in the public school systems? 
yes ___ no ___ (If yes, please explain briefly. ) 
15. What do you consider the basic fundamental areas in the industrial world of today 
which should be included in industrial education programs in the public schools? 
A. Woodworking D. Plastics 
B. Metalworking: E. Graphic Arts 
Machine shop F . Electricity and Electronics 
Sheet Metal G. Hydraulics 
Welding H. Pneumatics 
Precision measuring !. Transportation & Power 
Other J. Arts and Crafts 
K. Ceramics 
C . Drawing: L. Home Mechanics 
Mechanical M. Other 
Technical sketching N. 




16. Do you believe high school students should be provided some formal course work 
on automation for the purpose of developing their understanding of the possible 
impact of this type of technological change and for the guidance value it may 
have? yes no 
17. Do you believe the retraining which must be done in the next decade can be done 
solely by private industry? yes no 
A. If not, what role should the public schools play in the retraining? 
18. Does your union .have personnel with the training background necessary to participate 
in retraining activities if this should become necessary? yes no 
A. Do you anticipate that unions may begin employing persons for tralliiiigand 
retraining purposes? yes no 
19. It is frequently stated that newly trained automation workers are very satisfied with 
their new jobs. Does your experience lead you to agree or disagree with this 
conclusion? agree disagree 
A. Does this satisfaction last after TICi""3 years on the job? yes___ no __ _ 
20. When workers rec eive training or retraining, is this experience carefully described, 
recorded, and documented in order that the training could later be evaluated in 
terms of allowing credit toward apprenticeship? yes no 
In 10% of the cases In 60% of the cases 
In 20% of the cases --- In 80% of the cases ---
In 40% of the cases --- Other: 
21. Has there been any instance where armed forces experience in training personnel for 
maintenance has been drawn upon to assist in the establishment of a maintenance 
personnel training program in industry? yes no If so, please name the branch 
and field. -- --
22. ls any program of aptitude, interest or other testing used in selecting workers for jobs 
which have been automated? yes no If so, what is usually tested? 
A. Mental ability -- '"T."" Dexterity 
B. Mechanical aptitudes G. Interests --
C. Mechanical reasoning H. Other 
D. Personality I. 
E. Temperament J. 
- 3C-
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IOWA STATE COLLEGE 
Of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts 
AMES, IOWA 
Department of Vocational Education 
Dear 
April 15, 1956 
Analysis of the testimony presented before the Subcommittee on Economic Stabilization 
in October of 1955 reveals that the witnesses generally agreed on the following: 
1. Automation creates a demand for higher skills of a new order. 
2. Education and training must be provided for workers. 
3. The educational systems must make changes due to the growth of 
newer technological advances. 
This study is an attempt to identify the nature of any changes, to determine what changes 
in demand for industrial education offerings have taken place, and to determine what the 
role of industrial education programs should be in the future. 
The knowledge which you possess by the nature of your position, your interest in training 
and your experience with automated installations makes you the best available source of 
the type of information needed to answer many questions. For this reason your coopera-
tion in completing this questionnaire will be greatly appreciated. 
For the purpose of this study, automation shall be defined as a complex concept of auto-
matic production or processing involving a continuous flow process which is achieved by 
making use of feedback technology, and/or computer technology, and/or automatic trans-
porting and exact positioning technology or any combination of these technologies. 
Industrial education shall be defined as a general family name including all levels of 
instruction that are essentially industrial in nature. It includes two major areas -
industrial arts and vocational industrial education. Industrial arts is a curricular area 
which is a phase of generfl education that provides instruction in the tools, materials, 
processes and problems o industry. Vocational industrial education is a phase of 
vocational education lhat has as its purpose the training of youth or adults for employ-
ment in industry or to improve those already employed. 
Every effort has been made to make the questionnaire short and easy to answer for your 
convenience. Wherever possible, questions that can be answered with a check mark or 
by making choices have been used. However, some questions are necessarily of the· 
open- end type requiring short explanations. 
Where certain listings have been made following a question or instructions, they are 
items which are found suggested or implied in the literature and are representative only. 
They are not intended to be comprehensive listings. However, I hope that they will 
serve to make the purpose of the question clear and assist in bringing to your mind items 
that your experience suggests should be added to the list. 
All questions are designed to be answered in terms of the Impact of Automation on Train-
ing Programs. 
Should you so desire, I will be glad to provide you, upon request, with a duplicated copy 
of the summary results after the study has been completed. 
Your cooperation in this matter will be deeply appreciated. 
Sincerely yours, 
Thomas 0. Manion 
I. Ed. Graduate Student 
Approved: Lowell L. Carver 
Professor, Industrial Education 
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INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION DIRECTOR QUESTIONNA~RE 




1. Has there been any increase in the demand for adult industrial education off erings 
in your school system over the past five years? yes___ no __ _ 
If so, can any of the increase be attributed directly to automation? y es no 






F. Machine shop 
G. Pipefitting 
H. Precision measuring 
I. Electromechanical inspection 









Have Been Able 
to Include 
3. Please check in the include column of the above question, the areas which you have 
been able to include in your programs. 
4. Do you have reason to expect further increase in demand for adult industrial education 
offerings as a result of automation? yes no 
If so, please check the areas in which you antic ipate the increase. 
A. Electricity 
B. Electronics 
C . Hydraulics 
D. Pneumatics 
E. Mechanics 
F. Machine shop 
G. Pipefitting 
H. Precision measuring 
I. Electromechanical inspection 









5 . Are there any instances where basic automation components are taught in your programs 
at any level? Examples: Synchros, servo-mechanisms, hydraulic units, mechanical 
units, etc. 
If yes is checked, please list the components. 
Ind. H. S. Voe. Eve. Apprent. 
Arts Voe. Tech. Trade Related 




6. Have any training or retraining arrangements been worked out between your school 
system and private companies in your area for the purpose of providing training 
needed due to automation? yes no If so, please describe briefly. 
7. In developing your training or retraining programs, have you drawn upon the exper-
ience of the armed forces in providing similar types of training? yes no 
If so, please identify the branch and the area. 
8. Are there any indications that knowledge of automation and its potential impact 





E. Mathematics (academic) 







9. Has private industry provided any equipment or component units to the public school 
system for the purpose of enabling the schools to provide training or retraining needed 
specifically due to automation? yes no If so, please explain briefly. 
A. If not, would you consider this desirable and feasible? Desirable 
Feas.ible Not desirable or feasible 
10. Has there been any increase in demand for apprentice related information training 
directly attributable to automation? yes no If so, please explain briefly 
in what areas. 
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11. Has there been any increase in demand for apprenticeship training directly attribut-
able to automation? yes no If so, please explain bri efly. 
12. Has there been any increase in demand for Co-operative Part Time Diversified 
Occupations training directly attributable to automation? yes no 
If so, please explain briefly. 
13. . Do you have personnel in your school system qualified to provide the type of instruc-
tion demanded in training or retraining courses established to meet the needs created 
by automation? yes no 
If yes, please list therrefcls in WiilcI1 qualified. 
14. Do you believe high school students should be provided some formal course work on 
automation for the purpose of developing their understanding of the possible impact 
of this type of technological change and for its guidance value? yes no 
15. Does your public school system have any committee or any individual making a study 
of the impact of automation on the public school system or some specific area of the 
school system? yes no 
16. Do you know of any new teaching methods which have been developed to do the train-
ing job required under automation? yes no If so, please describe bri efly. 
17. It is frequently stated that newly trained automation workers are ~ery satisfied with 
their new jobs. Does your experience lead you to agree or d isagree with this con-
clusion? Y\'!S no 
[A)--(DJ--
A. Does this satisfaction last after 2 to 3 years on the job? yes no 
18. Do you believe the retraining which must be done in the next decade can be done 
solely by private industry? yes no 
A. If not, what role should the public schools play in the retraining? 
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